
Before the meetlng commeneed a R6presentntive fnom the IGnt Mcssenger Newspaper
presented to the Perrish Ccn:ncil a te.rk scat - the f irst prize for the Best
I(ept Villagc Competition for 1977.

IWinutes of the Prrish Cor:ncil l.[eeting he]-d at Jhitficl,C Ilall on ]rionclay
t5th ,lanuary 1978 at B p.m.

Present - Chairman L,ir. i\[. Cooper, Vice Chairman it[r. B. Toylor, Counci]-Iors
],Irs. B. Spencer, xlrs. P. Berrett, I'ir. E.',Ioulclham, l,{r. L. Tsrntcn, rlr. J. Shalv,
tr,ir. G. I,,ionk.
Clerk Mrs. S. Britcher, Groundsman l!ir. S. Falmer, District CIlr. h. ji. Thomas.
i4r. P. Nichol1s, D.D.C. Leisure & Rscreation. Mr. Croxton, j\ianager Dover
Sports Complex. Ii-lr. Pilcher arrived later.

Apologies r,'rere received from L4r. B, Linton

It rras agreed thrt Item I on the Agencla should be brought fo:r-,ard.

trriinutes - The Minutes of the l-ast ldeeting, having been distr:ibuted to Councillors,
'.rere signcd as r tn:e record of the proceedings on the proposition of
Iirs. Spencer and seconded by I',Tr. l-loulclharn.

Financc - Expencliture proposcd L'lr. lfonk, seconded I{r. Sha'rv.
ere'cept require;ment lglB/79 - It rras aptreed to rr.ise a 1p rate. The procJuce
of o 1p rnte is estinrrted at 9+1361.

ltiatters,rr"ising
i\dditional Lifhting, HoneJn/ood Road.

alvai ted.
The stanclnrds had been ereeted - supply

-\rea Oqtsidc Shops. K.C.C, had carried out alterations tc the occess but sobe
Councillors expressecl concern that the rond hacl not been vridene.l behind the
bus shelter. The grass hrd not been replacecl by oaving stones as yet.
The Clerk to investigate. ,

Lanclscaping, Greenfields. This l';ork had norr been carricdl out.

Proposed Skateboard -{rea
I[r. Cooper opened t]re cliscussion by outlining the problerns of skateboaJding
in unauthr:risecl places.
He said IIr. Pilcher of Lhitfield Ysuth Club had aranged sessions at
Heights - but only about 5 'iihitfield children hacl managcd to attend
irecause the bus f ares are tor-l expensive etc.
If skatebonrcling is to be established in ihitfiel-cl the areas to be considered
appeared to be:
1. Green Lane, 2, HaIf of the Car Park at the Thitfie1d HalI an.J 3. The
Recreation Grouncl (Cfraft Pit).
i\reas 1 and 2 had been investigated by IIr. Pilchcr with lllessrs. Barriicks
and Dover District Council . Bar,,,'icks ha.l subnnitted rrr-ovisional estimatcs
of EIOTOOO for Q.c.cn Lane and S5TOOO for the Car Park.
Ih. T3nton said that any devclopnent should be on Corrncil or-rned land -
Recreation Ground. Ifolvever, the cost hcre woulcl be nnrch higher vith no hard
sr:rface to start from.
I{r. Cooper then invited Mr. }licholls D.D.C. to addrcss the }ieeting.
Uir. Nicholls g,rve some very interresting information on Sksteboarding generally.
He said that Dover District Council had settled on using Crabble Athletic
Gpound for a possible skateboarcl area for the District and the plans were to
be placed before the Council later this oronth. Thc clecision as to whether
to charge children had not been reached.

.,restel:]:
each

\) a
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necessrLry for',hitfic1c1 , nntl l:c'arin,,, in rr:inC cost, concentrated on the possible
dcvelopmc.nt of the Cer Park. r,t oise.,roul.l not :r.rposrr to be a problem aschildren had to concentratc,;n slr,ying on thc bo:,rcl. ft.,ras felt that rarnpsrather than excavation lrcul] be morc practicel anc'l tLLe car palrk could be
reused if the surfacc remainecl fIat. .ti ramp at eithc,r end of I straight
sn:ooth strfnce lzas finally considereC lroulcl suit the purpose and ],,1n, Iiichol1s
saicl as Ban-,'icks had agree.J to estinrate fcr the constru.ction of an area fora sport very rmrch in its infnncy - recomn-ienrlecl the Cotrncil Dursuc,this.
Summing up l,rr. Cooper saicl the proceCi;re nc,;7 apperrcd to be
f . i7i11 D.D.c. pemit thc use of thc car p:rrk - J,lr. }licholls agreec to
pursue this.
2. Consultation rrith Barr,zicks rnd },ir. pilcher of ,I.y.C. (r;ho rror.il.d perhaps
eventual-l-y orgenise a Slqateboard Club).
3. L[r. Coopcr suggested a Committec be forrned and ]lr. Shar", and L,Lr. -'ouldham
agrccd to form this.
L{r. Cooper thrrirl<ed Lb. }tricho11s for s,ttending.
1'lr. Trnton srid he r.rras opposed to the scheme. Other Councillors ver€gencrally in agreement lvith the procedure so far.
The Council lras not committed in any l,'ray.

Pla.v1eadership Soheme
I',ir. I'Iicholls saicl that I.:r. Cpoxton, Ilanager of Dover Sports Centre, had come
along to discuss this matter.
lt{r. Croxton said that e:eh year the number of cirildrcn participating in the
Scheme had risen substantiall;,'. 1\'ro PIay Leaders lrere necessary a.t each
session and tl'ro sessions pcr t'c-ek l'rere usually arrangecl for 

"u."h 
vunr..

D.D.C. paid approximately &O per',veek to each Play Leader ancl money vras
also needed for equipment.
Councillor }lonk proposerl that in order for the D.D.C. to extend the Sgheme
to 'ihitfield the Parish council contribute tolards the cost.
i!ir. Nicholls thought that this coulC be organised and l'hr. Cyoxton v,rould
produce details of the Iikely cost.
Mr. i\lonk proposed that the Counoil contribute up to e2OO. The proposal was
secondecl b5r Ltr. Shal,'r ancl all Councillors l;'ere in favour.
The Scheme usually involved t l,veeks of the Summcr H61iday.
Mr. Shar,v proposecl e vote of thanks to t',ir. Nicholls and L[r. Croxton, seconded
by NIr. Tsylor.

Correspondenc e
Bus Stop, Beauxficlcl - .\ copy of the illinutes of the Site ],{eeting het,i in
Beauxfield ancl cal-l-ed by the Traffic Comnoissionel:s, hacl been received and
vrould be c ircularised.

l,taintenance of Countryside Footpaths. District Counci-l- a<lvise that theywill- notify P.C. as soon as possibLe the amount that vri1l be allor,zed for
maintenance t/ork.

A letter requesting a donation was to hond from thc Dovcr Rural .Age Concem.
Cou.ncillors agreed a vorthr,rhile job bcing clone - l\-r. ILI6nk proposed that the
sum of €,5O Ae given seconcled by lir. Tanton. Al1 in favour.

l7hirIing Platform. This had bcen dcl ivered ancl placed in the pavilion.

Proposecl I6provenrents, iihitfie1C Hi1I. Ii.C.C. advise that they propose to
publish detnils on the 6th leUrlary inviting comments f:rcm the pub)-ic in
connection v'rith this scheme. .1. dr-av,:i-ng r'riI} bc rJisplayed in the Village
Notice Boarcl.
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{i,^,.rt
Land,.icst of l{e,,lilancls. The Clerir rea.l allettcr received from the D.D.C.
who have deciclecl not to purchnse this 1and. .t general diseussion took place
and it,,-ras agreecl to ,,.z'ite to the D.O.R. es]:in. that they reilease the land
to the Porish Council. Dr. Thornas sugg;cstecl that tl:e Parish Council submit a

Pfanning t\pplication to develop the area. as a park. 0n the proposition of
ltrr. T3ylor- and seconclecl by lvir. Llonk it vras agrecrJ to put in a Planning
.\:rplication. .i\11- in f ivour.

Ileporto from Com,rr.t!e"!

Footpaths
Iiirs. Barrett reported that at
hacl been erectecl at each end.
done a good job on a SaturclaY
and Nir. Gerrard, Dover Rights

long lest F.P.64 1:/as rc-establisLiecl. A stile
Mr. Coopc,r saicl that those rc:sponsible had

morn5-ng in November. luk. Ruthr-rell, D.D.C.

of :'IaJr Society had assisted.

Beagxfielcl Bus i]top. llirs. Barrett said that aE a re sult of comillaints from

residcnts at j3eauxfield an r:rgent Site lvlecting had bcen cal1ed on the

29,1p-.71. by the Trnff ie Commis=iorrur". (n"port being circularised).
l,trs. Barrett seicl that the Traffic commissioner had saicl that a Site ivleeting

'r,vas to be held at Cranleigh Drive regarCing bus stops'

Recleation
ffi:T1o-n-fiaid tha.t the vork on the rcpairs to the pavilion had not yet
commenced and'difficr:Ity r-,ras being experienced in making contact with
I[r. Barnes. The R6creation Committee were to reconsider the matter with a

vie.iv to re-allocation of the work.
The light on the Pavilion hacl not yet been instalJed by lvir. Linton' Some

trees l,iere neetleC as replacements in the Rscreation Gzrcund. It vras agreed

to punchase 8 }rinple ancl 50 Beech hedging'

Planning
1,k. Taylor reported that a letter of protest against a Ref\se Transfer
Station had bccn scnt to Dover District Council \-dth copies to Planning and

Tschnical Services Committees, It'Lr. Peter Rees ancl other interested bodies'
Lind liest of 1trewfands. The Parish Council har' eventually objected to
housing on this site, in view of possible recreational use.

I,lotel. The Planning ripplication for additional roonis at the ivl6tel had gone

to appeal. Lctter of objection ';rrittcn'
position of De.1r7 P1flps, frammonds Gnraf,e. Letter of protest writtcn regarding

thc proposecl use oi So.,a.uich Roacl entrance for a1l lorries requiring Dels/'

lir. Tsyior then read the 5 other Planning Aoplications dea1t I'rith and the

5 decisions rccr.'ived from D.D.C.

Rcports fronr Distr-l!.!- t o"!" i11"I9.
Dr. Thomas sailE;t th. D.D.C.Tlanning Committoe'wil-I be informally
discussing the development of the C.ravin Site on Thr:rsdny 26th Jaruarar 1978'

The ii'lecting coumenoes et 6 P.'.

,.nv Othcr Jusincss
xrr. Shav,r said tIi[ horses har] been ricldcn on the Eytension to the Recreation

Gyound. Ir(ill-ers to be asked to replaoe the fence'
Nlrs. Barr"11 5aid thlt the foob"raY outsi'1e N6'1 'ToYCS 

Road neoded repair'
x,Tr. Taylor said thrt the footrvay of tt" top of Ber,;sbury cross I'ane needed

extending round the corner torva-rds Sollys Farm Shop as peclestrians had to

step into the road at this drngerous point'
I/ir. T6y1or saicl that the bus shelter i,as ogain in oeed of titlying up' The

clerk to investigrte.



The Vi-I1age Notice Board also needed replacing. Ifu. Llnton
attend to thls.
Mr. Monk se.id that all the verges along Henefriood Road vrere
condition - D.D.C. to be asked to ticly thc nrea.

The::e being no fr:rther business the }Ieeting closed at 10.25 p.m.

FN\IT,NCE

George Thomas
Dover District CounciJ-, replacement hedging ancl seed
I(.C.C. Gang I'[owing 1977 season
Vhirling Platform
trrlr. Palmer iisges 22h1 to 16/lz
Clerkr s Salary November and December
Mr. palmer v,rsges 20/12 to 15/'t

Balance in Bank E1 ,596.45

signed .. r.. .PYQM..............
Date ...... ...ku., .Q'r.f:.'.'..

€p
7.4'

25.65
2Ot.0+
352.10

29.1+O

175.@
29.t+O

I 822.62

52iJl\e{-

had said he would

in an untidy
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M1inutcs of the Parish Council Niecting hcld at ThitfielC HaI1 on the 2Oth
Fcbruary, 1978 at B p.m.

Present - Chairnran.l'llc. I/i. Cooper, Vicc Chairman l\'ir. E. T:,ylor, Councillors
,.1i1-ilTouldl:arr, },'ir. G" Ir1onk, }ir. ts. Lint'rn, 1iJs" E. Socncer, j,ir. 'T. Shaw,
NIr. L. Tanton.

4pologics rcccivcd from lirs. ?. Barrctt.

I\{inutes - The }iinrr-tes of thc last }.'lceting, hoving br:en distributcd to Counci}lors
vert; signcd as a tmc rr'eord of the procccdings on thc proposition of i'ors. Spcncer
ar:d sccol'rded by 1,{:'. Taylor.

I',latters Aq.ising

Throa,teircd Injunction - Play Jirea Reci:cation Grt,,unrl.
Tht- Clcrll rcported that a sitc mcetirig had tal:cn placc ancL as a rcsult the
P.C. t s Solicitor rccommcnds if possible c settlcin"rl orrt of Coru:t. ,ifter
discussion it rvzrs thereforc agreed to offcr to resitc the large swings and

r,;duce the hcight. An cstimete for .€19O.9O irad been obtained, i-n accordance
',rith iriinutes page 44. Othor fsctLlrs to bc consiCcrecl wcre removal of the Ocean
Wave, proposcd irc.ction of a light on thc pavilion i,nd positioning of a park
scat besirlc thc pavilion. Council-lors expreesed concern regar'Jing thc amount
of mone;r invol.rcd and j.t v\ras suggc'stcd a sitc nrceting be hcld lrith the
Cc.mplainant to ensllrc that the swinils,.rculd not have tc be m-rved again. The

Clerk to arrange this through P"C.rs Solicitor.

Play Leadcrship
DovLr District Cor-rnci1 confirms that they are able to run a scheme at lililitficld
as a result of thc Parish Councilrs offcr of E2OO,OO to-,nrds the cost. They
viI1 for"nard more dctails 3s soon as possiblc.

t,ro Nerv Lights, HoneY"rcod Road
Supply still a\raited.

Area Outside Shops
ILC.C. advise mor'e rrork i;iII bc

Parish N,:tice ijoard

done here lrhcn finances available.

lvlr. Linton assr:red the Council- that this would be erected by 25th Februo4/, 1978.

Bus Shelter Outside Sl-rops

It was agreed tLrot the broken seat inside the sircfter should be removeil. Clerk
to arrange.

Finance

Expendittue prolrosed by t''tr. Linton scconded by iLr. '"/cul-dham'

Extcnsion to Recreation Ground. I'ir. Stokes had submitted his Account amowrting
to J519.OO for pre.roaring, levelling ond seeding etc. It rvas agreed the vrork
was satisfactory and the Accotrnt bo sc*.tlecl.
Silver Jubilee Conrnittee. A cheque for E1t8.5O had been received, being the
balance of the money upon the wincling up of the Jubilce Committee. The

Committce would shortly publish a balance sheet. It r,r'as noted that to datc
no donation had been received from the hrblican rrho ran the bar.
Groundsmants',,rrages. A National'lA/oPay A-,'mrd covcring Nir. PaI merrs wages had

been grantcd to take effect from 1.11 .71. In accordance ' 'ith ir::inutes page J6
it -,,4s agreed to increase l'tr. Pal-merts rragcs accordingly.

Correspondcnce

K.A.P.C. Conferet'lce for Councillors
comurcncing 1O.JL-l a.m. i!lr. Shai: and

- Dctling Villagc HrI1, S:twday 2Oth }',loy

Ivlr. Monk vohrntcered to attend.



ItM'*
Best Kept Village Competition - It ivas decicled to agaiu enter the Conpetition.
Ivir. Tepton volunteered to meet the judges. It ".ras rgrced that an eppre-ch be
made to the GuidesrA::o',-,rnics, Scouts/Culs and Youtir CIub in the hope that they
r,voul-tl join in rith the gencral ticliring up of the vill-age in the Spring. It -,-uas

suggested a donation of .05 could be made to each orgtnisation for help given.
Trees in Yor:r Village Competition. It ,zas agreed to cnter the Competition and

1,.[r. Taylor said he r.ould mcet the judgcs once again. Some discussion took place
regarding the trees in tho Churehyard and Mr. Shai,z agreed to approach the
Parochial Church CounciL. it'ir. Monk said he vroul-d investigate thc offer of help
in the ChurcLlyard made by the Junior Leaders.
ir{r. 1vi6nk said that the directi-onaI signs for the Church 17erc nearing completion.
A load of chippings had been delivered blr D.D.C. for repair of the footpath
Ilursery Lane to lorgc Lane. Mr. Shar,v said he could possibly find someone to
spread the chippings on the path. It was agreed rl.O0 per hour could be paid
and application made to D.D.C. for reimbursement.

Former Archers Court Caravan Site - A letter hacl been received from the D.D.C.
regarding the suggestion that tiris site be used by glmsies. A lctter of
objcction had becn r,l'ritten.

A letter of appreciation from Dover Rr:raL Age Concern'!vas read in connection
with the "05O donation recently made.

Dover District Council hacl written requesting detaS-Ls of all public rights of
vray which have been sr:rfaced at any time. Clertc to repIy.

Str.eet Name Plates - D.D.C. had reques'ced details of any damaged or aclditionaL
name plates requircd. None wouLd appear to be needed at present.

Reoorts frorn Corrnittees.

Planning

Ivir. Cooper said he had
now siting of the Dew
The Parish Council had
the garage. Decision

attended the Site lvieeting in connection with the proposed
H:rnps at Hammonds Garage.
objectetl to the use of the Sandwicll Road entrance to

ar,raited.

Former Archers Court Caravan Site - Dspendable Dsliueries Application.
I,Ir. Cooper soid he had ettended the Site Meeting and the h:b1ic lieeting at
Archerti Court School in conneotion rrith this application.
The parish Councilr s objection had been read and many other objections had been

sent to the D.D.C.
A discussion took place and it rvas decicled to write a further letter of objection
to the K.C.C. and lt{r. Mqnk agreed to attend to this.

1,[r. Taylor reed four decisions received fYom the D.D.C. nnd discussed tr,ro

planning applications cunrently being dealt uith.

Roa.ds

I\,1r. Shav suggested thet as an al-tern:ttirre to Beauxfield a turning ci:rcle for
buses corrld fossibly be constructecl on the area of 1a.n,1 owned by D.D-C. bet!:re en

Sand;rich Rorrd sncl Ftrg" Path. 1,1r. Shaw snid thrt the area';lrrs at present in
an untidy and unsatisfactory condition and an eyesoreo
A general discussion took placr and it wes said that the turning area in
Bea,xfiel-d appeared to bc rrorlting vre}l dgring its 6 rnonth trial period.
Mr. Taylor =.id hu .wou1d like to inspeet the suggested s ite before conunitting
himseli. Other Couircillors agreed. It .tas therefore dccided to discuss the

matter fr.r:rther at the next meeting. In the meanti,ne, D.D.C. to be approached

to oscertain if they have any plans for the l-ond.



&u,
Recreation

lfr. L[enk reported th:t iir. Barnes had failed to cornmcnce the repairs tp the
pavilion, ivlinutes Page 47 refer, a.nd recommcnded tirat iltr. Rayr s Estimnte
amounting to .€99O.36 be adopted. This r,'as seconded ;'y i'lb. l'{ouldham and a1I
Councillors in favour.
Outside I-,ight, Pavilion. In connection rvith the threatcned Injunction, I'.[r. Linton
said ho had the matter in hand.

Nemr Tarmac Play Area. i,{r. lvlonk said thc surface iias rough. i'iille rs to be

approached.

Bou.drry .r,vith Greenfields Only part of the bor:nclory had been fenced by }"'liIIers.
The remainder including the vchicular ontrance'aotrld need to be fenced and a

gate provided. Estirnates to be obtained'

&port from District-Cor:nc illors

Ltrs. spencer said that in connection vrith the Dependabl-c Dslivcries Planning
Appiicetion, she had been invited to address the Lleeting of the D.D.C. Planning
Committee on tfrursaay Z3/2fi8. The Caravan CIub of Great Britain had info:sred

the D.D.C. that gicy-*o-,ita'be interested in purchasing the r,vhole of thc site.
Another site v,ras ueing investigated for a Refusg Transfer Station.

Skateboard Committee

Iuir. Vfoqldham said firm estimatcs sti11 a'r,vaited from Barnnicks, and it had not
therefore been possiblc to make progress.
IIrs. Spencer said she ltad received some objection to the use of the Car Parkt
A general discussion took placc as to r-rhether thc D.D.C. Crabble Skateboard
Siie would alleviate the Parish Councilr s need to provide a Site in \Yhitfield.
Hor,vever, it was agreed that the matter still be investigatecl atrd consideration
should also be given to the new area of tarmac in the Recreation Ground'.

inv Other Business

Ir[r. Tanton said that Soleys would co-operate 'rith the making up of the foot'way
at the top of Belisbury Cross Lane. K.C.C. had been approachecl ancl were looking
into the matter.

trrlr. Shaw said that he thought an additional- light I'ras needed on the footpath
bef,,,rreen Nursery Le,ne anil Forge Lnne. Mtr. Cooper said that experditure items
corrld not be considered fu-11y rrnder A.O.B. and it vras agreed that the Roacls

Committee lrould investigate and report at the next meeting.

Mr. Linton said that hc thought more lighting vras necessary in Archers Court
Road (Greenf ielcls end). The Roerds Committee to lool: into this and repcrt
at tlie next mecting.

i\tr. I\(onk reporteC thlt an inspection covcr i,zas broken in thc road outside
4J Singledge Lane. K.C.C. to be advised.
Mr. trrronk sai.d that the trTest side of Singledge Lene'was in poor condition as
the resuLt of heavy lorrics using the road. ILQ.C. to be advised.

Mr. Ifou-ldham said that the Recreation Grornd roadvra3' lras very rmrddy at the
rllison Crescent junction. Clerlc to arrange chippings or similar.

Iv11.. Sharv said tha.t the hedge hr',d sti1l not bccn cut baok in Napchester Road

near to the Sandvrich Road junction. Thc Clerk said that WoodlandsrXstate
irgents nor,r selling the property involved, hnd advised their clients anil as soon

as the contracts rrere signed they v'rould attencl to the ma'bter.



Therc being no firrther business the Meeting closecl at 10.20 P.m.

signed .. ... ....L!'fCnu.b*.".... .. ... ...

De.rte ...... ".29,.t"?r:.1,{..

f'II:\LINC,E

Ilgg.Aqiture.

Dover Rr:ra1 ;rge Concern (Donation) ..
Clerkls Salary January .. '. ..
Clerkf E expenscs September to Decenrber 19J7 ..
Folkes'bc.rne District ;lnter Co. Pavilion Account

aa

upkeep 1e77)

rp
50.00

.. 87.5o
15-28

.. 2-.OO

.. 2.1+3

. . l+0. 71

.. 32.9+

.. 8"08
-- 3-n
E 2l+2.11+

Goorge Thomas (ruint and Brushes) .. .' "
parochial Ch,rch Council (P"0. portion of Ch,rchyi,rd
Ivir. Palmer'llagcs 1l/1 to 1o/2 .. .. ..
Ir rr rTsge Increase back dated to 1 . 11 .77 ..
S.E.E.Board - Pav-ilion (Estimated) Accor:nt '. "

Receipts

Hire of Pitch & Plvilion, rrYhitf ield F'C'
Hire of Pitch & Pavil-ion, Fox F.C. "
Silver Jubilee Committee .. .'

Balance in Bqrk ,e 151+3.79

aa .. 21.00
J0. @

118.50
.s 189.50
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It{inutes of the Parish Counci} }[eeting held at '.'?hitfielcl HalI on Menday,
20th }iiarch 1978, at 8 p.m.

kesent - Chairman ],,1r. ili. Cooper, Vice Chairman Mr. B. Taylor, Councillors
NIr. I.:r/ouldham, I.ir. G. L{en}1 , irlrs. P. Barrett, Ik. L" Tanton,
ivlrs. B. Spenoer, t\r. J. Sha;,r. District Councillor Dr. A. Thomas,
Groundsman ivlr. S. Palmer, Clcrk ivirs. S. Britcher.

4p1_9€&g Councilk;r B. Linton

ivlinuteE - The rrinutes of the last },ieeting, having been distributed to
Councillors, ffere signed as a tnre record of the proc€edings on the proposition
of ivir. ',r'ouldham seconded ]flr. Tanton.

Finance - Eypenditure proposed l'.[r. ]vionk seconded iltr. Tanton,

ivfatters Arising

Ne'lr Parish lilotice Board - 1\T-r. Linton had no-uz conpleted and erectecl the ldotice
Board.

Light on the Pavilion - not yet installed.

Threatened Injunction - The Clerk said that the Parish Councilr s Solicitor
had invited the Complainant to attend a site meetinE regarding the ne'r,r

position of the large svrings but so far had receivcd no response. 1!Ir. i.[enk

reported th,rt IIr. Youdenrs fcnce had barbed rzire cn the B.ecreation Ground
side wfrich is i11ega1.

The Pines, Forge Path (proposed alternative turning area for Beauxficld tbus).
The Clerk had ascertained from Planning Department D.D.C. that the trees on

this site lvere the subject of n Presenretion Oriler. it ''r/3s agreed thet the
site was in need of a general tidy up.

Correspondence

il letter had been received fzom K.C.C. requesting pelrTnission to install a

gate from cornfields O1r1 Peoplets Home on to the Rereation Gror:nd' This
was agreed to.
K,C.C. had acknowledged the Parish Councilrs letter of objection to
Dependable Deliveries Planning Application.
iLC.C. advise a visit to Croydon';laste Disposal Transfer Station has been

arranged for the lOthApril. Nlr. Tanton and }irs. Spencer agreed to represent
the Parish Council.

Reports from Coromittees

Elannlqg

l[tr. Taylor read 6 decisions received from the D.D.C.
Dspendable Deliveries applicetion had been refuseC and it vas noted that
the reasons for the refusal could well be appliecl to ar5r other industrial
type of development.
DLrv Pr:nps, Hammonds Gsrage - Repositioning of the purps had been approved
by D.D.C. Councillors sti1I expressed concern regarding T.I.R. forries
r:sing the Sandrrich Road entrance to the garage. It r''ras agreed close
observation shoul,d be made vhen the, new proposals rnere in operation.
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Proposed Tesco Store (OIa Curavan Site). Mr. Tsylor said that as a result
of this proposal appearing in the lccaI Press he had spoken to illr. Peall,
D.D.C. Planning Departmart. It vrouLd aDpear a planninF: application was in
progress from Tssco Stores. A discussion took place and Councillors felt
gencrally that a CgrsvaD Site would be the best type of development for the
site. Mlrs. Soencer read a letter from the Csravan Cl-ub of G.B. intioating
their interest in the r,.zholc'site', ancl the fact that they are at present
pursuing the matter.

Rscreation

lvlr. Ray commenced thc repairs to the Pavilion ard hoped to cornplete the job
by the end of April.
Fencing Recreation Ground - Ga'eenfiel-d 3oundary.
Ii,ir. i[onk said h-,ro estimates hac] been obtained but further investigation'ras
necessary regarding the positioning of the ferpe etc.
ivh. Itonk reportcd that the shor,ler needed to be repaired in the pavilion.
This was agreed to.
It was also agreed that paving slabs be laid around the Rocking llorse.
Nir. Palmer said that he could do this job.
Xir. M6nk finally reported that the oceupant of No.74 Beau:cfield had depositecl
a quantity of soil and turf on the Recreation Ground. It was agreed the owner
should be asked to remove same.

Roads

lvirs. Barrett spoke of the need for an additional light on the Footpath
betvreen N11rserxr Lane and Guilford Avenue and prcposed that one should be
erected. The proposal r,-ras secondcd by lttr. Shaw. All Councillors in favour.
lvrr. Shavr said that there lvas a disused lamp standard on Fonge Path';,irich
could possibly be usoci.

lrirs. Bsrrett said that the Oom:oittee lrere making some progress r,l'ith the
footpaths blockages ctc., and hoped to organise one or ti,ro sti-Les in Captainrs
tr{ood area.

Reports fbom District Corrnc iIl-ors - lili

ProposeL Fkateboar_Q Aree

r it- - -^---!^: u^^i a aira maetins r,vas held on the 7th lvlarch with

p. !q!6 ..td thet lalolrattc rqar{fqg tb nhet boaritttrg quretlo bo
rte.qp?^ Ifrug?lr ttmgl tre httflotA H!rr.

A general discussion took place again questioning the neeo ror a r)r{..1uuurJ*u
Area in trVhitficl-d. .{rlso it rvas felt that the..yo&, if considered, shoul-d be
built on the,Recreation Ground, but costs ,ould be very high. Anoflrer
possibility was to provide a tbus to the Crabble itrea'.,'hen built by D.D.C.,
say tivice a v,reek. Councill-ors felt generally that childron needed an area
to skateboard safely but ho;.'to provide it ras not so straightfor,rard.
He-rrever X{r. trrouldham put the tbllor:ring proposal to the Corlncil, seconded by
Uir. Shaw. trA lrlanning Application be submitted to D"D.C. for a change of
use of aoproximately half of the Car ]]ark at 1Y6i11ie1d Village HalI (centre
lanp standard to rear bounclary with i:ayfleld Road properties)'r. Voting
took place as foIIo'!?s - l+ Votes for the proposal 4 Votes against. The Chainnan
made his casti.ng vote in fnvour of the proposition.
The Chairrnan saiC that the CounciL vras in no way conrnitted by submitting a
Plann ing Appl i.ca tion.
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koposed Tesco Store (OIa Coravan Site). Nr-r. T6y1or said that as a result
of this proposal appearing in the lcca1 Press he had spoken to lIr. Pea11,
D.D.C. Planning Department. It ,,vouId aDDear a planninp: application uas in
progress frcm Tssco Stores. A discussion took place and Councillors felt
gencrally that a Caravan Site rvoulcl be the best type of development for the
si-te. MLrs. Spencer read a letter from the Ceravan Cl-ub of G.B. intimating
their interest in the rzholc. site, ancl the fact tiut they are at present
ptrrsuing the matter.

Recreation

ivlr. Ray commenced the repairs to the Pavil-ion ard hoped to complete the job
by thc end of April.
Fencing Recreation Grround - Greenfield 3oundary.
Ir,rr. Iionk said f,ivo estimates hao been obtained but further investigation ras
necessary regarding the positioning of the ferpe etc.
irir. Itonk reportod that the shower needed to be repaired in the pavilion.
This was agreed to.
It was also agreed that paving slabs be laid around the Rocking Horse.
iVlr. Palmer said that he corrld do this job,
Ivir. Nienk finally reported that the occupant of No.74 Beauxfield had deposited
a quantity of soil- and turf on the Recreation Ground. ft was agreed the owner
should be asked to remove same.

Roads

,N;rs. B3rrett spoke of the need for an additional liglrt on the Footpath
between Nllrserf Lane and fuilford Avenue and prcposed that one shou.ld be
erected. The proposal lras secondcd by itrtr. Shaw. AfI Councill-ors in favour.
itir. Shal,:r said that there lvas a disused lamp stanclard on Forge Path';,irich
could possibly be usec'l.

l','lrs. Bsrrett said that the Oonnoittee
footpaths blockages ctc. , and hoped
trVood area.

Reports flom District Corrncil1ors - I;1i1

Propos ed Skateboar_QAe4

L'ir. iilouldham ;'eported that a site meeting was held on the 7th March with
D.D.C. and }ir. Pilcher ri.Youth Club. The D.D.C. advise that if the Parish
Council'wish to pr:rsue the qr:estion of using pa.rt of the Cnr Park as sr

Skatcboard Area a planning Applica.tion would not need at this stage to contain
precise details.
1rlr. Cooper said that any objeetions f;lcm resiclcnts coul-d be made to a planning
application rvhen publis hed.{-
A general discussion took place again questioning the need for a Skateboard
Area in l{hitficld. .[lso it',ras felt thsrt the:treo, if considered, should be
built on the .Escreation Ground, but costs ,oul-d be very high. Anotfier
possibility vas to provide a rbus to tlle Crabble ;irea'.',,hen buil-t by D.D.C.,
say t'rice a r,veek. Counc i1l-ors felt gcnerally that children needed an area
to skateboard safely but ho;.'to provide it vas not so straightfoward.
rlerrever IIr. vTouldham put the folloliing proposal to the Cor.rncil, seconded by
lvir. Sha'2. [A Planning Application be submitted to D.D.O. for a change of
use of aoproximately half of the Car Park at iThitfield Vitlage Ha1I (centre
lanrp standaz.d to rear boundary with :layfietrl R.oad properties)". Voting
took place as follotrs - 4 Votes for ttre proposal 4 Votes a.gainst. The Chairman
made his casting vote in fnvour of the proposition.
The Chairman seiC that the Councif 'was in no way cormritted by submitting a
Plann ing Appl i-cation.

\?er€ meking some progress u'ith the
to organise one or ti,ro stiles in Captainr s
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An nua 1 Pa r i eb. _lLee_l;!4g

Mr. Cooper said that ttre Villnge llal-l- ,.:as ftr1ly boolced - thc Librcry vras
available but might prove too smalf.
Councillors discussed possible ne-,,r idr,its for this Annual event to attract
residents. It yras agreed vrhen advertising tire l\'lceting to state that discussion
and questions on Parish affairs -,,rou1C be wclcomecl. It rras proposed by
X[r.-Monk and seconded by lvlr. Shaw that the procec]ure of especially inviting
representatives of locaI Organisations to speak, shou-1d be abandoned. All
Councillors in favour.
Ilr. Taylor proposed and lvlr. Shaly seconded that the FIimary Sshco1 be hired
as the venue. All in favour. The Clerk vas instnrcted to book the School
Ha11 preferably on a Monday in Lay, second choice a rTednesday and third
choice a Thursday.

4ry_9!t eLB""ilgeE

I,lr. Tanton reported a hole in the foob;ray outside 24 and 25 Sandn'ich Road.

i\,ir. ShEnr said that he had received some response to the notice he had placed
in the i'Ihitfield Ner,'rs regarding possil:Ie Sports Clubs in the vi)-Iage.

lvir. l\Ionk said that the road vrras in a bad condition outside the entrance to
the }tiotel Site in Singledge Lane.

There being no further business the I'rreeting cl-osed at 10.05 p.m.

FI}IANCE

K.JI.P. C. Best I(e pt \ri11age Compe tition ... . . .
Clerkr s Salary Febnra:y ... .. .
Mr. Stokes Nerrz Extension to Rscreation Ground

(Ievel1ing, seeding etc.) ... ... ... ... ...
D.D.C. Repairs, parts and fina1 Cismantling of Ocean r/ave ...
Chairmanrs telephone expenses July 1977 to I'iaroh 1978 ...
I'ir. Palmer -ry'ag€s 14/2 h 1A/3 ... ... .. . .. . .. .
iVIr. Linton iilood, Glass etc. idew Public Notice B6ard
},,'rr. J. Ssamp - Casual labor-r spreading chippings on footpath

Nursery Lener/Guilford Avenue rro ...
Clerkr s Salary ll'tarch . ..

.€ p.

1.50
87.50

51g.OO
64.36
2.46

32.h
38.41

1 0.00
_wa.
843,07

Balance in Bank - $778.22
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ilItnutes of the Parish Council Mecting hcld at Whitfi-e1d ilal1 on Monday,
llth April, 1978 at 8 p.m.

Present - Chairrnan l/lr. Cooper,
ffiiI5[raham, llr. Tlnton, ilrs.
C1erk, Mr. Palmer, Groundsman.
12 members of the public.

Apologies received frcm Councillors Capt. I/[6nk and Nb. Linton, and, from
District Counoillor Dr. Thomas.

I{inutes - An adderdum to the l{inutes of the last }leeting v'ras requested by
utr. r"nton and it was agreed to insert the follovring note to page l8
r:nder the paragraph on Skateboarding - '|Mr. Tanton said that info:rration
regarding the skateboarding qr:est:on be given to villagers through the
I?hitfield News.r' The }riinutes were then signect as a tnre record of the
proceedings on the proposition of i*'tr. ilouldham, seconded by Mr. T6y1or.

Finance - Expenclittrre proposed }irs. Spencer secondecl Mr. Shatlp

Mattcrs itris ing

Notice Boartl - The-Nerv Parish Noticeboard had 'warped and it had been

necessary to request Mr. R.sy (Contractor no, r"puiring the Pavi-Lion) to
carry out reinforcement to the Boarrcl.

Annual Parish Meeting - to be helcl on Monday, 22nd llLay 1978, at
Yfhitfield School at 8 p.m.

Footpath, Lenacre Lane to Nursery Iane - The District Council had agreed
to supply a fuzther load of chippings to spread on the Lenacre Lane end

of thL footpath. A reply fr"om the D.D.C. avraited regarding the additional
light requestecl.
The Pines, Forge Path - D.D.C. advi-sc that this arca is treatecl by them

as vrooilland and they visit the site twice year\r. 1'Ir. Shaw said the site
rvas in very poor condition and needed attention. The D.D.C. had stilI
not cut down the large overhanging branehes.

,.',.1' corr.so ondence'.

Qne Day Course at the South BanJ< Polytechnic; iJandsruorth Road, London
ha.d been notifled.
Bus Senrice,Rsvisions - D.D.C. I-,ega1 and Administrative advise that a

Meeting had been arranged for the gth liay at Dover Torvn Ha11 at 5 p.m.
to discuss the proposed rerrlsions. They invite the Parish Council and

Mrs. Barrett agreed to attend.

Reports from Committees , ,^,

.E&et"bg@'
I,lr. Wouldham said that he reccrnmended that the Council cliscontinue r,rith
the possibility of provicling skateboarding on the Car Park. He v,rent on

to say theit a fig,:r" of fi5rOOO had been suggested by someone to r,''rouId-be

obJectors but that he had never agreed to this or arryr other stum as thene
lrere no fim Esti.mates to hand. lvlr. Tanton at this point said hc had

quoted a figrrre of E5rOOO. The altercation betureen the two Councillors
was brought to order bY the chair.
Mr. Tlouldham then continued tlut it tras his opinion nov that children
,were not gsing sksteboarde to thr extent that he had previously thought
they would. ihe fact that the Car Park had been pursued as a possible
site was pu::eIy for cost reasons.

llioc Chairman }ir., Tsylor, Councillors
Barrett, },lrs. Spencc-r, i"ir. Sha:,:', Mrs. Byitsl-Igp
Iirr. T. Sutton, Press (Dover Express) and

/

oo

oo

K /-- _.,''r



Mr. Cooper said brcfore finally decLding to abandon the idea of provicling
skateboarcling facilities, the nev area of tarmac on the Rscreation Ground
shoulil be examined. l,{r. Vouldham said the area lvas smalI but rvi.th a good
surface lvorld be better than nothing.
Mrs. Speneer and I,[r. Taylor agreed vdth irlr. 1lou1dham that skateboarding
woulil appear,.,rto have deelined. Ir[r. Taylor said that he felt that the Car
Park shoultl remain for the purpose it vas built.
The Chairman said that the Planning Application could be eancelled.
Mr. Tanton, through the chair, then stated te Mirs. Spencer, trdicl she not
vote i11 favorg of the Planning Application.tt lvirs. Spe'ncer repliecl that
she was not sure as she had atterded several meetings that day, but if the
provision of skateboardirrg on the Car Park rvas to have become a fact, she

rvould have voted agatnst it at that stage.
Mr. Tanton then said that he had not used Mr. lYouldhamr s name vrhen quoti.:rg

the €5r@0, but this figrrre had been mentioned at a previous Parish Council
L,leeting. Mr. ,?ouldham then refered to Barwickr s l-etter rvhere the sr:rn of
S5TOOO was qroteil - but this figure was not a firm estimate. Mr. Tanton
then accusetl NIr. Cooper of failtng to put tbe information in the
lfhitfield Ne.ws advising residents but after being rqninded that tliris rvas

voluntar5r, anil not ahays possible to a::rangc, vithclrcr hi-s accusatidn.
I,tr. Shavr f6lt it lvas unacceptable to.critictse the Chai:man on this point.
IIr. Cooper invited Uir. Tanton to prcpose that the Planning ,tpplication
ctepositetl with the Dover District Council be rvithdra'wn. This vras accepted
and seconded by lirs. Spencer. All- Counoillors in favcR'lr.
L[r. Tsnton said in passing that the Car Park was full on Saturday cluring
an event at the HaI1.

Planning
e],

Refirse Transfer Station

Mrs. Spencer rqorted that she and ItIr. Tanton had visited a Ref\rse
Transflr Station at Northampton l.rith members of the District Council.
The Site appeared to be very well rrrn and inoffensive. Howerrer,
Captain Saunders of l-rtritfield Action Group had a difforent report from the
twl Croyclcrn Sites he had visited and photographs taken r/'rere. shovm to members

of the Council.
Mr. Tanton said that the building at Northanrpton v{as very large but the
area lvas industrial rvithout housing nearby. K.C.C. did not plan such a

large building for lftitfie1cl.
Mr.-cooper thanked lvlrs. spencer and ]vlr' Tanton for visiting NorthamPton'
It vras noted that the plan for TIhitfield vras not Just for a Ref\:se Transfer
station but for many other ancillary buildings, storage etc.
Mr. Taylor then read the forrnal Planning Application from ILC.C. lodged
with Dover District Council.
Mrs. Spencer said that the Caravan Club rrished
site for a Caravan Park.
I'1r. Cooper said that the K.C.C. had considererl
rejected for a number of reasons, many of which

to acquire the whole of the

many sites but aI1 had been
couJcl be applied

at '.,'hitfield.
A gcneral discussion took place in order to accumulate reasons for opposing
the Planning Application and thc objections emerged as much the same as

for the Dependable Deliveries Applieation - noise, pollution, industrial
use, si,te blighted, etc. It rvas zecommended that the Council vrrite a

strong letter of objection along these 1ines.
Counci-l-lors feel that the site should revert to its forner use - a

Caravan Park.

Recreation

Irtr. trTouldham referrecl to the trtinutes distributecl of a Meeting held on the

/th .\priI.
i. piay 1irea (threatened injunction). The Clerk had referred the suggested

nevr siting of the large sr,vings to the Councilrs Solicitor. He recommends

the siting should be 35 - fO m. from the common boundary'

\.
V\,(t

oo

oo
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The Chairman of the Recreation Committee had agreed to J5m and the work hail
been put in hand - Dover tr'orge & Light Engineering Companyr s Estimate of
8190.90 (inclusivo of V.A.T.) feing accepted.
2. The new lihirling Platform was to be erected in line lvith the ne.,:r position
of the large s,lvings. Dover Forge (ltcfeen) Engineering Ltd., cost for this
work was S18J.OO (p1us V,iI.T.) ttris expenditure proposed M.r. T,Iouldham

seconded Mr. Taylor. i\11 in favour.

3. It was recoronendecl that the question of fenci.ng be defemed until
completion of the area. Hourever a gate and post in the centre of the footway
was necessary to prevent cars entering the Recreation Ground. In this
connection Dover tr'orge (tvtctteen) Engineering Ltd., had estimated for the work
at a cost of S125.50 (p1us V.A.T.). This expeniliture was proposed Nir. Vouldham
seconded I{r. Shalr. A1l- in favour.

4. Tarmac Play Area - Final sr:rfa.ce yet to be laid by l\4i11ers. It"l'ras
decided to ask Millers to put dovrn as hazd a sr:rface as possible.,
Additional Notice Board - Cranleigh Drive entrance te Rscreation Ground.
After discussion it vras agreed to acoept Mr. Hodger s Istimate of €J0.00 for
a nelrr sign written board.

Roads
Mrs. Barrett saicl there was nothing to report tbis month.

Silver Jubilee Committee
theCopmitteehadpreparedaStatementAccount

and handed copies to Counci.llors. The final cost to the Parish Council vras

f;261,50. It r-,r"as agreecl not to publish the Acoount in the [Ihitfield Nemrs

but to make the Balance Sheet available at the Annr:al Parish lvleeti-ng.

It was noted no incmre had been received froo,the Licenced Bars, even
though many approaches had been made to the F:b1ican.

Reports flrcm District Councillors
NiI.

Anv Other Business
ffiiewofear1ierremarksperhapsSomeonee1sewcu1d}iketo
take over the job of placing items in the I'Ihitfield News, but as there uras

no volunteer, NIr. Cooper agreed to contj:rue.

Iilr. Tanton said Pig A1ley v,ras in poor condition. The Clerk to try to obtairt
some chippings to be spread perhaps by someone in the vicinity.

This concluded the business of the Parish Council and }Ir. Cooper invited
members of the public to speak if they so'rished.

Ir,-.rr. Surtces of lllayfield Rqad said he vrelcomed the decision reached'rith
regard to skateboaraingitsommented on the availa.bility of the Minutes of
the Parish CounciL Meetings. It v,as agreed to endeavor:r to have a copy
placed in the Libre-rXr.

Mr. Elgar said that large lorries vere usinS the',.hitfielC HaII Car Park.
It was agreed to contact the police for their vievrs.

Signecl

Date

oo

The l,teeting closed atr 9.10 P.m.
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FINANCE

Expenditure

Clerkrs expenses Jaluary to Marah, '1978 ..
D.D.C. Electoral Rotl 1978 .. .. '.
D.D.C. Goal Posts, sockets & nets .. ..
Kent Playing Fi-e1ds Association Annual Sub. ..
Stationery .. .. .. .. .. ..
Groundsmanr s l,Iages '14.3 to 7.4 .. .. ..
Yfhitfield HsI] Committee Hire of Ha11 for year
Folkestone District llater Co. Paviliron a/a ..
Dover District Council Maple Trees & Iledging

aa aa

aa aa

.a

a a aa

1978 ..
aa aa

aa aa

aa .a

aa aa

€p
11.98
1.15

168.35,
'10.00
1.83

32.fu
1 0.00

2.OO
106.50

1.68
4.75

John Fish (bag lime) ..
K.E.C. Annual Parish Meeting

aa .a aa

Ilire of School ..

154.89

Balance in Bank 8l+33.33

oo
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Minutes of the Annr-ur1 Parish CouneiJ. Mceting helcl at l7hitf1elil llall on
Ifionclay, 15th ](ay 1978, at 8 p.m.

Pnesent: Retiring Chairman i'lr. i,'i. Cooper, Rctiring Vice Chairrnan i{r. B. Taylor,
Counoillors Cept. G. Iignk, ivir. E. -',t[ou1dham, trrirs. B. Sponcer,
I,irs. P. Ba-rett, 1,,1r. L. Tanton, ivlr. J. Shalr and Mr. B. Linton.
Disf,rict Corurcillor Dr. A. Thomas, R"proscntattve Dover Express
cnd 17 r:renbers of the hrblic.
G::oundsman lir. S. Palmer, Clork l'Irs. S. Britchor.

Election of Chai.rman
X',r. Coop.f ri'&s proposed by iir. Te6llor ancl seconcled by I'rrs. Spencer.
Ifrr. Tsnton proposed I{i. Taylor who declined.
}ir. Tnnton proposed caPt' Itonk r'vho decl ined'
There being no further nominations }iir. Cooper wcs duly eleoted.

Election qf_Vice Chairman
j'I----------rr. Tayloi ruas proposecl by I,[:r. Tsnton and seconded
There being no f\.rrther nominations Lilr. Taylor 

"-'ms

Election of Committee
PGnning - Iir. Taylor, Lrs. Spenoer, Mr. Tanton
Recreation - Cnpt. lionk, l;lr. iouldham.
Roaclq - IIrs. Barett, It:ir. Shaw, L[r. Linton

BCI:resentativos
K..ri.P.C. - ll1r. -r'{ouldham, Mrs. Spencer.
i/hitfield HaIL Conrnittee - Lirs. Spencer
\/hitfield Nerrs - ivlr. lfouldhant

i,,'linutes
the lttnutes of the previous },[eeting haying 6s6n
were signecl as a tnre record of the proceeclings
Idrs. Barrett secondecl by tr{r. ooullham.

Finance
iixpenclitr:re proposed iirs. Spencer seconclcd l\'ir. I'lonk
It -nras agreed to Precept the D.D.(1. for the sum of €2r00O on the proposition
of Cspt. l,ionk seconded l,rtrs. Barrett.
It uuas agreed to settle i\,ir. Rnyrs acco[nt amounting to 8747.J5 for r,ronk

completed at the pavilion on the proposition of Capt. L.onk seconded I'ir. -,:/ouldham.

A11 in favour.
The concrete strips eech side of the play well 'rouId be comploted as soon
as weather conditions pertnit.

Illatters Arising
@ - iilo'.' repairetl by lrir. Ra;, (Carpenter).
Z. Parish Councillorst Conference at Detling 2Oth }.iay. 1'lr. Shavr coulcl not norir

attend. ,lr. ?anton agreod to attend vitL, Captain }fionk.

3. Re-siting of large s.r,uings - Instrr:ction given for work to proceed.
Siting of 'Llhirling Elatform - Instnrction given forwonk to proceeil.
Tsl:mac Apea, Rgcreation Grouncl - Fina] nrrface norr laid by Jamos idilIer.

l+. After discussion regarding the play areas included in the Planning
Application for Greenfields Estate, it was decided to ask Dover District
Council to clarify tho. situation wi.th regard to mnintenance anC upkeep

of the pIaY areas.

by Mrs. Spencer.
duly elected

cl istributetl to CouncillorS.
on the proposition of
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Corresponclence
1. AnnuaL Subscniption K.il.P.C. nor,' due amounting to €55.00. ft rvas proposed

Cspt. Ivlenk seconded ir4r. Linton that thts bc pai-d. ft r-ras also agreod to
purohase ! copies of the itevier,r each quarter.

2. D.D.C. aclvise i,,,lr. G. H. Blackburn appointe'J as kinoipal Directorrith
effect fro:o 27.4.78.

3. Playleadership 1978. D.I).C. adviso arrangements in hand for the scheroe to
operate at'.7hitfie1d on Mondays 9.1O - l+.J0 frcm 2l+th July to 1st Sept.
tr\rrther dctails to foIlow.

4. Dover Rights of -ilay Scoiety advise the A.G.i'ri. r-,'ill ta}o place on ?.rr\d ltiay 1978
3t 8 p.m. at The /rrrcher.

5. Audit to take place on Fyiclay, 19th }lay 1!/8.

nePsl rt 
= _tg9u__qgqqit.EeeE

Ranning
T-rep1y frcm the Deportment of the nnvilonment regnrrding the proposed Ref\rse
Transfer Station hacl been received. To be circularised.
Planning Applicatiohs - 1 clecision had been received frqn D.D.C. and the
Parish Council hed given obseryations on ! alrplications. I'lr. Taylor read the
P)-d.nning Applic:rtion lodged rrith D.D.C. by iihitfield Youth Club for trChenge of
use of part to recreation area to include skateboarding, ithitfield Village
HaII Car Parkf,. lfter fuII discussion it r-ras resolved to object to the
planning apptication on tho proposition of i,,ir. Shaw secondedl Mtrs. Spencer - all
in favour.
Planning Application loilged r:rith D.D.C. by Tesco Stores for development of
Fomer Csravan Sito.
Mr. tYoulclham Jcolc,rcdan interest ancl withdrevr flom discussions.
Mr. fsylor said D.D.C. had reErested, more details frum the Parish Counci-l-
regarding objeotions to this application. Drring general discussion ttre
followi-ng points emerged for and against:
1. Although jrrelevant to the arplication bcing considlered, Corrcil,lors

thought a caravan park -,;Du1d be the best type of derrelopment for the site.
2. Also irrelevant to the appllcation ivas the fact that Councillors world

prefer to have Tesco Store than a Refuse Transfer Slation or Dependable
Deliveries.
I[,r. Cooper said that this application nnrst be considered separately.
Traffic and access world be a hazarC.
Drring the Enguiry concerning the By-pass the Inspector had .recommended
that this area of land revert to its original usc (Para. 16/16 refers).
It was suggested that the 25 caravan spaces included in the application
be inoreasecl to 70 or 80.

3.
l+.

5.

6.

7.

8.

fhe shopping facilities and possiblc employment
lvould be an asset but its widespread attraction
The application tnvolves builclings ancl concrete
etc., causing a loss of nrral ameni.ty.

Voting took place as to whether the Parish CounciJ-
application - the result being l+ for, i against ancl

Roads
Irlrs. Barrett and ltir. Linton had attended a Siie lleetlng at Greenfields in
respect of the bus serrrice proposed. }[rs. Barrett said it vras deci-deil buses
would reverse into tlr entrance road to the Recreation Growrcl at the bottcm
of Cranleigh Drive and drop and pick up passengers. Any tlay overr time
wor.rldl be in tho layby at No.1 Vhitley l{aIk. The sonrice tvas expooted to
commence betnveen Sgptember and December. It was also reported that a servtce
from i,Ihitfielcl direct to Cpnterbury ierket via the tsy-pass v/ou1d oommence in
tho very near future.

for ilhitf ielcl Residents
uoultl bring traffic problems.
areas for car parking,

should object to the
1 abstention.
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Revisocl Bus Time Tables. I,[rs. Barett reporbecl that buses into Bear:xfieldl
would be withdravrn and the scnrice would norrl dperate to Elvington frorn Dover.
rRunaboutr ticketa l,'rouId be available on this senrice to the Royal Oak. This
information to be put in the iihttf iolcl Nerzs.
Footpaths. Mrs, Barrett said that with the approval of the Parish Counoil,
the Scouts had suggestod clenring footpaths under a sponsor scheme. No
objcction was raised. Ii'urther cletails Iater.

Recreation
Capt. Menk reported repairs to the pavilion novr coarpleted. The light on the
pavili-on hacl been instaLled and it was agreecl to set this to come on I frour
after sunset ancl off at 22..00 hours. I'rr. Linton to arrange.
?he Committee recommends that the interior of the pavilion be decoratecl.
Estimates to be obtained. The pavilion would tlten be suitablc for letting.
AIso recommendod vras the purchase of 24 fibreglass chairs at a cost of approximately
€100.

The goal posts had been removed anC the goalmouths re-seeded,. fhe trrrf was in
good condition ancl the new area in extremely good condition. An area to the
rear of the play area hacl been contamtnated with thick grease. This had been
spread on the wring seats, hedges and grass. Mr. Palmer hnd rerncyed the gre,.lse
from the swings. It was agreed to place an item in the ifhitfield Nerrs deploring
this sct.
The Committee ''nas pleased to report that ],'iilIers hacl put the final surfaoe on
thc ta:rmac area ruhich would be useful for a number of nctivities.
It is recommendetl that the area be fenceil on three sides to a height of J metree
to contain ball games. The cost worrld be approximately €800. ft was declded to
debate thig item fuI1y at the next ivieeting.

It vrns not proposed to fom a second football pitch wi-th the new goalposts ard
nets unless clemand warranted thts. One of the regular football teama had
inti-matecl they rroulil not neod the pitch next season.

I,lr. Shaw saicl that s I',{r. }ii1Ian was pr@eeding rrith the fo:mation of a Cricket
Team and would possibly approach the Counctl for a teroporarXr erea in the
Recreation Ground for this season.

,.Roports from District Councillors.

Dr. Thomas said that K.C.C. was verir keen to establish a Refuse Transfer Station
at',Thitfieltl ancl as many members of the public as possible should put for.rvard
obje'ctions to the County Sr.urzeyor.

Annr:a1 Parish Meeting To be held Monday, 22nd. L[ay 1)JB, at rlhitfield School
at 8 p.u.

Any Other Business

tr'lr. Tanton said that the builders had not reinstated the su rface of the
Bridlevay (eig ,i'Iley) on completion of buildi.ng. The surfece vras rutted. The
C1erk said that the District Council vras investigating the possibility of an
all weather surface footuray along one sic1e, with the i(.C.C. In the meantime
chippings vrere to be supplied by thc D.D.C.

NIr. Sharv said that the nPinesn had a considerable amount of nrbbish depositetl
there. The Clerk said that Inr. C1ark, Parks Department of D'D.C. was to visit
the site i-n the near futr:re and 1l1r. Shar,r seid he rvould contaot trri:n. Clark and
arrange to meet him on the site.

ivlrs. Bamett saicl that therc nas a sma11 fir"e in the Chalk Pit and fi-remen
vrere unable to get tkrrough the locked gates to the Recreation Gtound. ft was
agreed to make arrangements for ilhitfield Fi::e Station to hold a koy to the gate.
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Capt. Monk said hc vrorrld like more tnfonnation of the Councilrs business
oirir:lated. the'C1ert< said that 'ietters ehi. , vrero being circulateil to
Councillors in lthe enveloper when there l?ere argr not read at Lieetings.

Ihis concluded ttre business of the Parish Corrncil and i1Ir. Cooper invited
members of the public to speak tf they so rvished.

Ur. Surtees said nlTo Cyclingn signs were needed on the footpath from Manley
Houge to Mayfield Road,
IIrs. Bignall asked for infonration regarding the provision of a nSkipu as
published.
IItr. Pain of Castle Drive saj-al that the lighting was poor on The Bridleway
(eig effey); also the footpath vras in poor conclition. Mr. Pain guestionetl
the fact that cars r,rere using the Bridleuray. It 'was pointecl out that this
was 1egal for property owners to have access.
ft was agreed to tnvestigate the Planning Application rvi-th regard to the surface
of the Bridlevray.

The Meeting closed at 10.20 p.m.

Signed

Date . ...,19.:,.!.:.:19......

IINAI\CIAL RPORT

Expendifi:re

Department of the Environment - Audit
I(.A.P.C. Conference Fees, Detling
Groundsmant s Tages 12/4 to 5/5

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

Fee
aa

aa

aa

.a

s.p
,8.88
7.00

32.h
.77

55.0o
14.t+0

175,OO

33r.39

Petrol,
K.A.P.C. iinnual Sr.rhscription ..

Reviews . . ..
Clerkt s Salary /tpri1 and Liay . .

Balance in Bank ..&?7+r9b. ....
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Minutes of the Partsh Counoll }leeting held'at"![hitfte].d IIaIJ on Mondayr 19th
Juno 1!J8, at B p.m.

Presentt Chatrman }.,lr. Cooper, Vlce-Chairman ],ir. Taylor, Counotllbre Capt. ]60r&,
Uir. Tnnton, \lrs. Spenoer, i'irs. Barrett, l;ir. Shaw,

Apologies reoetvecl from Lb. Linton.

It[inuteg: The triinutes of the previcus iicoting, havlng been Cistributr:d to
Councillors, vrere signeJ as a tnre recorc of the prooccclings on thc proposition
of L'ir. [ey1or, seoonc]ed lrs. Spencer.

Fina.nco - Ex'r:endituze pmposeC Capt. },[onkr seconded l[rs. Si:erncr.

I,'gtters Arining
1. Concretc strips each sido of Fley .,Io11 not yet ccnstn:cted - irr:r, Ray,

Contra.ctor, on hcrliCaY,
2. .,iork on the plr,ygnound eguipmcnt arfr. t had con'rnencet. C'-rpt. L{onk reporteil

that the su'ings nceded acljuotmerrt and vere too lqw at preaent.
,. D.D,C. advise thot l,rlillers hed not :.pproaohed ther:r in conneetion r:ith

mointenanoe of thc Play :irco vithj,n Gr-eenficlds. Although the Parish
Council had intirnated to l,li11ers that the Play Area a.Longsi,Je the Hcereation
Grcuncl oorrld pcssibl5' be tnkcn ov(.:r, no tc:ms had yet been agl'eccl.

lr. Brtdlerrcaa (pig,lllcy). Capt. I,ionk saiC that the loose storr,s from the
BridleroaC v,cre a danger in Be;sbr:r1r Cr.oss Lahc. ?hc Clet* hnd arranged
for chippingn to be provtdecl by D.D.C. for repairs here. D.D.C. wcre
pr:rsulng the guestton of e footpath rri-th &C.C.

5. Play Leadership Schome - Itrblicitlr rnaterial;,rill be provided by D.D.C.
in due courseo

6. ,\ key to t*-rc Recreation Grouncl hrd bcen given tc thc'Ihttfi-e'1cl 'nirc Station.

c_o.ffecpondence
1. A Apy of tfrc }iiuutcs of the Meeting held at Greenficlds on the 15th I'Lay

regazding tLre bus servioe, had'heon received from the ILC.C. To bc
c iroularised.

2. Dctails of conct:rssionory bus fare pcnrits to hancl from iLC.C. To be
citculerise,l. /rlre;ady oisplayod on Notice Boarcl.

3. Details of Iand Acquisition anci .r,,t.lnngement Schem,e (:-,1-,S) R.evised to hand
from ILC.C. To bc circularlscd.

4. A letter fmm Fcrx Iootball Club recc'ived terminoting their usc of thc
pitch, The 85.OO depoetted with the ?nrish CounoLL to be presonted to
the grounilsman.

5. ,\ ictte;r rcccivcd frorn l'rrr. M:'dtlrson requesting use of the pttcb ard pavilton
for the next football season. Ihls was a-greed.

6, D.D.C. h:,3 requeeted information in conneotton rrith the Parish Councilrs
application for a park on land trest of Newla.nds.

Reports from Comu:tttoes
Cbnfcrencc at Detling for ?arish Cor-rncil.lors - Captn.in Monk burd prepared and
distributed to Corrnci}Iors very compre,rensive notes anl sni(l thBt it .'ras

hoped thot the Confere,nce vorrl,l bc cn annual event and that all Counoillors
.rroulc eventur,lly attenC. Cnpt. ilonk slrent a consiclr,rable tinrc ,.-,roztctng

through the notes and enlarging on,:r.n1y potnts. L',r. Cooper thanked CaPt. llonk
for the most useful inf6rmation. It','ra-E discuseed anC cleoi.docl that large sonle
mr)ps oovering Jhitfic-t.C shoukl be pr.rrchascd and dot,rils of gutdc linea on
Village Apprnisal obtaincd frcm ICA.?.C.
It',-ras noted at this stage ttrnt tho rrenvclopen containing lnformation for
?arish Counctl-}or.s hacl not rcrohotl o,rcr\[ Counoillor clurlng the nronth. ?hc

rvhereabouts vas unkno,;m. Clcrk tc in'/r-rstig::te.
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Plannigg
I{r. Taylor rea.d the dccisions from D.D.C. and the appltcations dealt rvttb
by the ?lanning Comrnittec this r:nonth.
It was noted tlat the devolopment proposed at Lynwood, Sandririch Road, had been
refusecl. Clarifica.tion to be obtr,ined fron D.D.C. by Cilcrk.

Appeal - 55, Nursery Lane, C:rpt. l{onk doclnred an interest.
D.D.C. advise that an appeal has been nrrde against.the decision of the D.DC.
to ref\.rse the proposed development.
Application for a Gypsy Carnp Site (tr'ormer .rirehers Cour! Care\van Site) by tho
Glp"y Counc i1.
A clissussi-on took place and the fol1o'rlng points emergecll
1. Ihe dcveloprnent..zould be undesirable for tiris area, ncost sites of this

tSnpe being untidy ctc.
2. Activities carried on detrimental to
f. i7ould frr.lstrate the ambitlons of the

the amenities of the area.
Council for the development of the

site.
lF. Intensive Ioc.q1 oppositton.
5, Para. 16/16 of the Inspectorrs reconmen.fations in connection r,,'ith the

building crf thc By-pass, refers.
]gr. Cooper askecl if any Councillors;ere in favorrr of the applicrtion. i"J. Shsw
said if properly nrn, nright be acceptable.
Honever, it rvas agrced to object to the applioation on thc above points.

4ecreation Ground
eapt. t,tont repoited that thc cxtcrior light on the pavilion haC been damaged

hrice and therefore rccommends that steps be t..ilren to keep children off the
roof. It uas agreed that e JO cm area of grease Eandite be painted around
the pavilion. Mr. ?aLmer to be requested to deal with this iJ possible.
At this point }Lr. ',iicken of 68 Beaurfield was invited to spcak. He complainecl
most strongly of the rpr,, position of thc- s;ings ard the fact that although
35 a from the common boundory he felt that they :,vere in his view. I{r. 'Jtcken
was obviously annoyed that the CounciL i-ras unable to reverse its decision.

Roads
Iifrs. Barrett reported that the Comnrittee had macle a survey of a]-l- footpaths
and coulcl not at this stage recommend thst an;r additional lights be instslletlt
all footpaths being fairly rvell Iit. The Con:u,lttee felt thnt toe Bridleroacl
(ptg lU"y) was in quite good oondi.tion generalJ.y and thoy co.rlcl fi-nd no aotrral
nrts in the sr:rface. Mr. Shaw pointed out that vandalism coulcl increase if the
footpaths r-rore better 1it.

Proposecl Eigb_I'enoing ltleru Tamoq gea.
In vieer of the fnct thnt the Coumil had not officially accepted responsibilit;r

Reglgqtig!_ground

it vas decided to defer this item.

Report frorn Distriot Counoillor

lvbs. Spencer s.,iC she rras keeping a close tntch on the applications for the
former C.ravan Si-te. The application frorn the Cnravan Club of Great Britain
vould be constderecl prior to that submittecl by the GyTsy Council.

Anv Other Brrsiness
ffidic1notthinkher..ou1dnovneedthose:sricesofttreScouts
etc., i-n connection rith the Best Kc'pt Village Competition. K.C.C. had ant
the verges but left i-n untidy condition.
I,irs. Barrett enggirett if the Seorts couLd proceed vith the spon$r l-rork on

the footpaths. This..ras agreed, defiarls cf rork done to be given to the C1erk.
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Capt. }Ionk saicl that a blnokr/rzhite reflootor poat r-,rns missing fnom the area
of tho' entranoe to the lvlotel Site. Clerk to inveeti.gate.

There being no firrther business tho hleeting olosed at 9.55 p.m.

Sigred

Date ........1.'i .rJttq ,!iT,f,.

4inanos

Erpencltture

Mr. e S. Ray - Repairs Pavilion .. aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

(l.r,a iastone )
aa

oa

.a

.a

Ep

.. 747.56

.. 9,92

.. 18.00

.. 93.20

.. 20.09

.. 9.53
o o 32.fu
r. 1''l€
o. 30.21+..3&

iC{+9.66

Cnpt. M6nk - Tpavelling Dgtling .. ..
Uir. p. lliattherri - Lcttirheads (t-,ro sizes)..
Geeri-ngs of rlsMord Ltd - Office Desk ..

aa

at

B. Hirst 8e Sons Ltd - Plrts to repnir see-sart ..
I'[r. L. Tnnton - Trevelling, parking & refreshments
lvir. S. Pnlmer --Iqges 1O/5 to 9/6.. .. ..

Potrol .. .. .. ..
I{r. G. S. Rry - Repai-rs to Nqtice Boqrd ..
Clerkrs Sa1ary June .. ..

at

Inccme

ll'hitfi.eld Athletic - Hire of Pitch and Pav. Janrrrry to AprIL
Refirnd o,f V.,r.T. period April 1977 to M:uroh 'i.978 .. ..

Balance in Bank ... .. . 813M.52,



Minutes of Atlninistrative Meeting held ?uesday
4th July at B p.n.

hesent - IUr. Cooper, IiIr. Taylor, Capt. Monk ancl
Mrs. Bamett.
C1erk Mrs. Britcher.

InsuraEce.

ltre Pollcy held. was discussed.. ft wae agreetl to
write to tbe }rsurance Conpany requesting that they
reassess the cover to present d.ay values. Last
revtew ras in 1977.

Present filanclal posltion ras d.iscussed.
Eire of Pitch and Pavillon charges - comparisoa
wJ.th preseut day charges natle by D.D.C. to bemde

"nd. Counittee reoommend.s suitable increaee to be
agreed, at uext Cor:aci1 Meeting.

Review of Sal.ary - Clerk.
N.A.P.Co T€commendation for 1978 (as per leaflet
alreatly distributed with 'rReviewff ) ZGr% of product
of tbe lp rate plus 1Ol.
fths Qenm'l ttee recommends that the Clerk be pitl
the new rate of &1259.04 per anaun rrith effect fron
1st Augr:et, 1978.

Conduct of CouncLl Meetiags. Mr. Cooper exlnessed
concern aad. it was ag?eeal that there had' been a
deterlsration. []re natter was dlscussed' t\rIIy anil
lt was agreed Eandbook A 1971 Model Stancling Ortlers

llhe Ueeting closecl at 9.7O P.n.

* Enclosetl. - please bring to nert Meeting.
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Ulinutes of
1 /th July

the Parish Council L,Ieeting held at ,'hitfield HaII on }(6nday,
1978, at 8 p.m.

o
a

o
a

l'4,<z

Present: Chai.rrnan I1r. Cooper, Councillors C3pt. L{6nke Mr. Tanton and },[rs. Barrett.
Clerk },[rs. Britcher, Grourdsman ].,1r. Pnlmer. One mernber of the public.

Jtpologies received from Mir. Shaw, 1,,h. Linton, Llir. ',rouldham, },'ir. I1y1or and
trflrs. Spencer. Apologies also received from Dp. Thomas.

Minutes The l{inutes of the previous },[eeting, having been distributed to
Councillors, rlrere signed as a t:rre record of the proceedings on tho proposition
of ],[rs. Balrett and seconded by ],[r. Tanton.

Finance - nxpendittrre proposed }iIrs. Bsrrett seconded ]rlr. Cooper.

I.,latters irrising
1. Concrete strips, Play 'JaII - not yet onstructed. Clerk ssid Contractor

'wouId be doing v,ork this l-reelc
2. l[ev i7hirli-ng Platform poorly constructed anc] faling to pieces. ,i1so no

concrete rounC eclge. Clert to investigate.
3. Capt. Ivionk said that he had located the Groase Bandite for pavilion in

CanterturTr.
l+. KC.C. had not yet rqlaced the reflector post near to the l{6te1 entlance.

Correspondence
1. D.u.C. advise decision on Parish CounciJ.rs planning application fo:r a SmaIL

Park on lanrl :.'est of ldervlands is to be deferced until 26th lugust 78.
2. D.D.C. advise they are organising a rlGrb yor:r Dogt C3nrpaign from 18th

Ssptember to the end of October. It rvas agreed in principleto suppor*
the Csmpaign but more information regarcling the stickers to be obtained.

3. lt{r. Goddard, lihitfielcl At}ribetic F.C. had applied to use the pitch for the
coning season. This 'nas agreed.

l+. Playleadership. I,ublicitlr material receivecl. Olganisers tad visited the
Rscreation Ground and Pavilion and obsewed that facilities li'ert very good.

$d.'ior:rment for 1O minutes for public participation

The Meeting resumecl lvith Reports from Cor:mittees

hanning The Planning application dealt rvith by the Parish Cor:nci1 and the
decisions to }rand frorn the D.D.C. ';'rere reacl.
Refuse Transfer Slation. The recent Public }leeting rras discussed. Capt. ]{onk
puggested that if the Chai:rnan could not attend further Hrblic lfeetings apologies
phould be scnt even if a representative of the Parish Council- r-ms officially
attending.
Motel. Capt, ),l6nk said that parked vehicles outside the }tlotel entrance co&1d
impair vision 'l,rhen the lIoteI is operating. ILC.C. to be approached. 

r

tr'lr. Tanton spoke about the D:aI Czrriagel-ray Sign on the By-pass and the
possible ccmfusion experienced. ILC.C. to be approached.
Mr. Iionk said that the dire,ction sign for London on the roundabout r"ras pmr for
motorists driving from the Docks. I(.C.C. to be approached.

Roads L[rs. Ba:rett reported that the Brid]etvay had been tidied by DD.C.
The Annual Footpaths -ia1k ,,-ras fixed for Sunday, 24th Ssptsmber. ft.rther rletails
and advertisi-ng later.
A letter had been receivecl from East lisnt Road Car Co. Ltd., in connection rvith
permanent bus stops in thc vioinity of Beau.lcftold on tb Ssndl,vich Rcrr d..

It r,'ras agreed not to object to the suggestod positions.
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Capt. Iilonk rcportccl thet the outsiCc light on the pavilion lras unsatisfrctory.
Cspt. Menk also rccommerdecl that a. seat and litter bin uere neeJed ncar to the
play arca. Thc Olerlc to irnzestigatc the problcn of a,rptyipg the litter brin, if
provided. Littcr r.,zr.s c. problem at present - being scatterocl fz'on the chalk pit.
Capt. }lonk saicl that the Director of l,eisure uas r;illing to visit the R6creation
Gr"ound rvith an rti!;lpertrr to 6ive advice rs to the bcst r-rse that could be made of
the area a.= a vhoIe.
It'lvas rcported that et least 25 cars had been parked on the Rscreation Growrd
dwing the Dance organised by Greenfields Resiclentsr ;lssociation on the
14th Ju1y. The Hircr to be notified tliat this action contravenes the conditions
as set out on the Hire Form. It might be necessa:tr to charge a cleosit for lets
of this type in the flrh:re r,'hen nerr chargcs cl,ecirled.
The footpath sign at the.\rchers Court Roacl end of P.6j naa been removecl.
It r,-ras agrced that l'br. Palmer erect a corrcrete post to prevent cnrs entering
the Recreation G:rcund frrcm Beanxfield.
Re-decoration of Pavilion. Capt. l,lonk read tlvo llstimates recei'red for this
vork - one for ,5225 arrl another for ,e.59O. Hoveve?, ],{r. Pnlmer had agreed to
re-Secorate the pavilion tluring the rrinter monthe. The Courci1 agreed to this
lzith appreciation.
fhe Xlectricity ],,icter in the pavilion Lnd becn forrced open ancl the money taken.
Foreecl entry 1i,'o.s rrot apparent. It was agreed to replaoe the pncllok and empty
the contents on a more regular brgis.

Adr:r in is tra tive
ilinutes of a recent meeting attached to June P.C. liinutes.
][r. Cooper lrent through the iterns.
Cornmittee reccrnmends that charges for the Hi::e of the Pitch and Pavilion be
increased. Capt. l',itonk prnposed the chlrge be increasecl to .+.00 per game.

All in favour'.
Clerkr s salatXr.
The Conrnittee recqnmends that in accorclance rzith iT.A.P.C. the Clerk be paid
,c:1259.04 pe! annum rvith effect from 1st -ttr3:st. This reconmenclation proposed
Capt. L'ionk seconded i'irs. B1rcett, all in favour.

Con{uct of -_Coqnc_il }ieet ings
Capt. l,tonk moved that this item be defe:rerl until a fuII Council lieeting.
This vas agreed. Handbook /li hacl been clistributed to Council-Iors.

An.v Othcr Busjness ,

Cupt. lvionk had dupli.catecl notes of n recent iLi.P.C. illeeting he had attendcd
at S3ndvich. lle saicl that thc Secretary of l'-A.P.C. had a"ttencecl a Kent
Stn:ctr:re Plan l,,'ieeting arl had advised that no development outside the rtenveJ-opert

'uras plannecl in the next 5 years. Clerk to obtain more infortmtion.
Capt. ],{onk rqorted.also that the holes along the roadsidc in Singledge Lane
had not yet been attenclecl to by Ii.C,C.
},ir. Ta.nton raised the guestion of a possiblc Pelican Crossing at Sand'wich Road.
The Clerk advisecl that a letter haC been sent to ]LC.C.

fhere being no f\:.ither business the -t.leeting closed at 9.50 p.m.

Signed

Date

i- vr \/{./ulrE4.
ta a aaaaaa a. aaa aa aa.la.aaa aaa aa aa.

o
O

.. l$'.1:. .Sr-ryt,.:t.g :. . .... r.. o . t.



Finance

E;pentliiu::e

Refund of Fox F.C. Dsposit (Passed L'ir. Palmer)
Clerkrs expensos April to June
Gzoundsmani s iTages' 13/6 to l+/7

Petrol
KA.P.C. ! Copies of Handbook A.[
Clerkr s saLary July
Tihitf ield itral1 Committee D:plicating Oct-ltarch

.a.aaaa..a..a

aaaaaaa.aaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

a. a. a

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaa
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It,.'.'

,Sp
5. oo

14.%
12.fu
1,48
1 .80

87.fr
4.33

-

l

1l+7.39

Balance in Bank ....... .€1197.15

o
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o
e
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1L[rr cL,iinutes of the Parish Council tr{eeting held at iThitfield HaIl on i'Iionclay,
18th September 1978, at 8 p.m.

hesent - Chai::ran l,.,rr. Coopcr, -t/icc-Chairmln 
-'Lir. Iaylor, Counciflors fi:r. .'iouldham,

l,tlr. TantOn, i'ifs. Barrett, i.rs. Spencer, I.ir. Shaw, i,r. Linton.
Grounclsman ]ir. Palner, Clerk ilirs. Britcher.
Apologies receive,l from Ccpt. iiionlc'

Ltinutes fhe Minutes of the previous lvleeting, having been rlistributecl to
Counc-i11ors, irer€ signed as a trrre record of the proccedings on the proposition
of L,rs. Barrett seconcled by lrlr. Tantcn.

Finance Expenditr'rre proposed I'lr. Linton, seconcecl ii[r' Taylor'
It.;,o" agreed to Precept the D.D.C. for the sum of '32rOO0 on the proposition
of llrs. Barrett secondecl }/irs. Spencer.

irrratters Arising Proposed Peclestrian Crossing, Sandrrich RorC. CleCc read
Ietters Fromk.C.C. at Sandrrich and ir'laidstone, who advise that a further
pedestrian/vehicle count is to be carried out torrar.ls the mirlclle of
September.

ni(erb -four Dogil Car,:paign. Sanrple leeflets ancl stickers hnd been received
fron D.D.C. 50 stickers had becn orclered and 1r7OO copies of Kent County
Constabulary LeafJ-et -rrYou and Yor.:r Dogn. The Clerk hrd arranqecl vith
t\[r. Lakin, ternporary LJCitor of i;hitfielc] ii'er,zs, for the l-eaflet to be

clistributed '.rith the :ihitfield lTers.

Correspon.fence

1. K.A.P.C. advise Annua1 General i\{eeting of I'I.A.P.C. ;ril1 take place at
1{6idstone on fir).78. Mrs. Spencer rri1l attend. Increcse in sr:bscriptions
for 1)J) are proposerl. (Current ratc f or hitf ic1cl -r:65.00 - proposed rate
L-71.5O).
2. Subscriptions for rrThe }ien of the Treesrr now'-1ue amounting to,€5.00. It
vas ag.reed to continue nretrbership.
3. L.rnd ..'est of ltrg:r1ancls - Proposed sma1I par'k. D.D.C. advise decision of
P.C.fs planning application is to be Ceferrccl until 2Oth Octobetr I)JB,
4. Thc Dover l,iotel - Licensing Applicrriion applied for at Toirn iIal1, Dover
on 5th September.
5, Resiclent h'b.',iilliaros of Guilfor.l Avenue hecl spread chipcings provided by
O.O.C. on footpath GuilforC /ivenue/Len cre L,ane. Labor:r cherge 1+.5O for
L| hor.rrs. Clerk hsd applied to D.D.C. for reirnbr:rsement.
5. Additionrtl Postbox Facilities iYexlan'fs and Grecnf ie1ds. lis a- resul-t of
enguiries received by i,rir. Cooper from re*iCcnts, a frnther approach was

made to the G.P.O. for an adCitional postbox. The Clerk read the reply
from the Ilcad Postnater vhich stntcd thet aclditional- box(es) corrld not be
justified accorcling to their records' 'ti' discussion took Plnce and it r;ras

agreeC to apply again next Year.
7: A letter fzOm lrir. Butl-er of 2, Glace i'.eadorz';as l:e:rd. 1"lir. Butler
complai-ns of the danger caused by thc surface ncterial from the Bridleway
sorLacling across Bersbr:ry Cross Lane. The Clerk horl al-rear)y t@orted this
clanger to O.D.C. Planning Department anrL i!.C.C. Roads Depart':rcnt. After
rliscussion it lras agree.J to pass }ir. Butlerrs letter to KCC AITD DDC for
attention together "iitf, . letter from the Perish Council in full support.
Ccuncillors lrere gene::alIy of the opi:iion that a tarmac surface ancl better
site lines vere necessary.
8. Insurance. A lctter hrd been receivecl from the Insu.rance Conipany

giving guirle lines for revaluation cf the Sums Insured. ,ifter C,i-scussiou

it ivas agr.eecl to insure as foIlor'rs: Bus Shelter fJOO. Pavilion f!r000 and
pavilion Contents L5OO, However, it was also agreecl to consult wlth lv[r. Ray

(1oca1 Caryenter) to verify the iigures for replacement value, before renewal
of the Policy.
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As recomended b]. the K.A.P.C. enquiries had been made with the Insurance
Co. for tr'idelity Insurance Cover. flLris they wi]-I effect for the sr:m of
fl1.BOp for each CI,OOO of Guarantee. It was decided to cover fllrOOO for
a premir:m of fl5.1+O p.a.
Ad.jourrment for htblic participation. i'to merobers of the public present.

Reports from Committees.

Skips. ltr. Cooper reportecl that probleros had been experienced with the
provision of the skips on the Car Park. Mr. Tanton had taken the natter over
during the Clerkr s absence and related. several incid.ents he had observed
regarding abuse of the use of the skips resulting in the withdrar,ral of the
facility. The disposal of garden rr:.bbish in general was discussed.
UIr. Taylor thanlced Mr. Tanton for looking after the skips, on behalf of
the Corrncil. A letter frorn the District Counci] was read concerning the
notice at present displayed on the Car Pa'rk. This notice could now be

removed.

Roads and Footoaths Committee.

Mrs. Barrett said. that the bus stops in the vicinity of }Iursery Lane had
been erected.

i4rs. Spencer had. received a. request for the provision of a staggered barrier
on the footpath from Lenacre Averrrre into Nursery Larre. Mrs. Barrett said her
Committee had visited the site but could not reco'rmend this expenditure at
present. Vision r,vas faily goocl and. this was not the only foof,path without
a barrier.
Footpaths Anrnral 1.^la1k. llrs. Barrett said amaJrgements now final-ised for
Sqnd.ay 2l-rth September. trlalks to take place at 11 e-.m. artd 2.30 p.m.
Refreshments to be provided. in the ?avilion and the Dover ffirress had
agfeed to give publicity to the Event. Sone footiraths were rather overgro\.rn
Ja lts. Barrett sairi that a.fter the walk on Srrnday some cl-earing work would
be undertaken by the C\rbs and Scouts "

!l-4n:ei4g' Commi_tte_e .

Mr. Taylor read the clecisions received from the D.D.C. and the obse:rrations
roade by the P.C. on the Planrdng Applicatj-ons received from them.
1he Appeal for clevelolment of lend at the rear of 55, I'Iursery Lane had been

refused.
An Appeal hacl been lodged a6ainst the decision to refuse development at
Lynwood, Sand,lrich Road, lJhitfiel-d made by D.D.C.
Develolment of pair of semi detachedbungalovrs - rear of 18, Bewsbury Cross
Lane. i\tr. Taylor reported, that both he and I'1r. Tanton vere most concerned.

that although the P.C. had objected to semi detachcd bungalo s being developed
on this site as had near neighbours, the application had been approved by the
D.D.C. l4r. Taylor saicl the site lras sma,I1 and suitablc for one burrgalow in
the opinion of his Plarrr-ing Comittee. The Clerk lias requested to contact
D.D.C. for more details of the reeson for their d'ecision.

Recreation Committeo-

An Estimate for the repair of the cradle swings amounting to €'37.10 hacl been

received from Mr. Ilay. It was a6reed to accept Mr. Rayrs Estima.te. It was

reported. that the Seesavr had been sma.shed end dcrmaged beyond repair by
p"==o." upknol,,n. Mr. Cooper would report this uatter in the i'/h-itfield liews.

Heoort frorn District Councillor'-- ' - - -- - -Mrs. Spencer said that the K.C.C. r,rere to look at other sites in the Area
for a Refuse Tr:rnsfer Station.

Conduct of Council l{eetings.

I,{r. Cooper said. that Cor:nci1 }leetings had deteriated over recent months. In
vieir oflthis, and the fect that the Council wilf i-ncrease in m:mber next Mayt

a more fo:mai approach with strict adherence to rrles of debate would be

,r""""=rrry in fulire. Dring discussion that fo11or'rcd hope r'ras ercpressed that

;;;;;;""; would not become completely fo:oa1 but i-t was agreed generally that
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the Authority of the Chair shoulcL be respected. tr\rrther iliscussion to tV[,( I .

tale place after consideration of llandbock M.
Village ApPaisal.
TLre K.A.P.C. had provid.ed tr,ro Papers on this subject and a third would be
produced by the end of Septenber. The Village Appra.isal if undertalcen,
shoul-d be compiled hy a"n independ,ant grou! of people r^'ith representatives
fron P.C. and other Organisa.tions within the Vi11a6e. I,Ir. Taylor and
Mrs. Barrett volunteered to read through the Papers and the matter further
discussed at the next Meeting.

tocll"]-!f qqlen iped _Sc_heme Alo"gfiq".lrf:/qO. A dlscussion took place and
it r,vas a6reed tha'u a bid for gl0ro00 shoul-d be placed irith the D.D.C. to
cover the possibility of oJ:taining the land 'y/est of llerulancls for a sna11
parlc and developing salne.

l1ny Other_Susinese.

i{r. Taylor reportect that the \",hitfield HaIl Committee wourld 1il<e the P.C.
to relocate the 1rark seat at present inside the Yillage lia11. Parish
Couricillors to submit suggestions at the next ileeting please.

I1r. Taylor had recentl-y tor-ired the ri11a6e with a judge for the t?[bees in
Your Village'r Competiti.on. the jud6'e had again conrmented that soioe tidying
up of irry etco; l,r&s still needed, in the Churchyard. A dj-scussion took place
arrd it l.res a4Teed that perhaps some finarrcial assistance coulcl be offered to
the Pa:rochial Church Council. This iten to be p1i;lced on next nonths Agenda.
l.ir. Tenton said that he had spoken to I'tr. tr\rgg1e K.C"C. Roads Dept., on the
poor condition of the verges.

flrere beinrg no further Lrusiness the lieeting' closed of 10.2p p.m.

aima^ Vl,Yt4**Lr--ruq a a a a a a aaa a a a ata a a a a a
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Clerkr s Salari,' i.ug'ust
llro J. Hodges l\otice Boa:rd Recreation Ground
K.1r..P.C. - i'ieeting lloticcs
J,iessrs. Georgc fh.omas - Coach 3o1ts
Itr. Palmer I'/ages'10.7.to l+.8.

Petrol
Folkestone listrici l/eter Co. Pavil-ion l.ccount
Mr. P. \'Ii11ians - Oasual Labour footpeths
SEEBoard. Pavilion ,iiccol,lot
Br-rrgess i;,.telding E\ngineerir:g - Repairs liayterette
Dover lorge Engineering: - t/ork Rec. Ctound a.s per Estima"te
Clearcrs South East L-bcI. Skips 2l+.7 to 1.8.
l.l-:r. Palmer ]rJages E,B, to 2,9.
l',tritfield IIa1I Comraittee - Drplicating Ipril to September.
Clerkr s Salr,ry SePternber
jvlessrs. George [tronas l,tci, Padlocks

-I"csre.
River Athletic F.C. DePosit
Fox tr'.C. Hire of Pitch and Pavilion
Hire of Pavilion Mr. Linton
Ilire of Pavi-Iiori Mrs. King iYer+lands Laclies 1'ss.

Balarrce in Bank as at 28 Sept.?B fl261,71+.

1lnaafa

1d+.92
J0.00

1.20
.)+2

t(. ca
1(ol)

2.00
Ir.5o
1 .83

15. BB

1+25,26
1 3 .02.
32.))1
6,91

1d),.92
3.\5

-Oolulru)

5.oo
h.00
1.25
.l)

lm'd
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illirnrtes of the Parish Council l,Ieeting held at trJhitfield Halt on }tlonday lA,\ (15th October, 1978 af B p.m.

Fresent Chai:man I4r. Coo,oer, Vice Chai:man Mr. Taylor, Corxrcil]ors
I{r. lJouldhaml Capt. Itlork, I,1r. Tanton, l,'1r. T,intonr I4rs. Bamett,
l4r. Shaw and itlrs. Spencer. Grorrnd.sman Mr. Pa1-mer. Clerk
Ivlrs. tsritcher.

Minutes. [he Ittinutes of the previous l,{eeting, having been distributed to
Councillors, were signed. as a tme recorcl of the proceedings on the pro-
position of Mr. Linton, seconded It'Lr. I,/ouldhan.

Finance. Drpenditure proposed I{r. Linton seconded Capt. I'Ionk.

Matters Arisirg.
1. Insurance : Insurarce Company recornmends increase in Hrblic Lia,bility
Section fron 01OO,O0O to either 92501000 or e!00r000 at an increased
Premium of gl+.50 or 39.00 respectively. It was discussed and decided to
increase to 05OO'OOO. After consultation with I'1r. Bay (loca1 Carpenter)
the pavilion to be lnsured for e9r000, contents fl500. and the bus shelter
g5oo.
2. The result of the vehicle/pedestrian count sti11 awaited.
3, Kerb Your Dog Campaign leaflets to be distributed with the i'Ileitfield
Itrews, not yet received.
l+. Briilleway, Surface Condition. Mr. Monk said that building naterials
being stored. at the recently hrilt residence. Plamr.ing Authority to be
notified.
5. Trees in Your ri'iIla€e Competitlon. Mr. Taylor read the report received
from the Judges. l'/h-itfield was placecl in 60th position \{i-tb 5B%,

ndiournnent for pub1lc participa-tion.

Corres.pondenc-e.
1. Best Kept Vi]laee Competition. Result now received by I{r. Tanton details
to be circulated to Councillors.
2. A letter recoived from East Kent Road Car Co.r'in coru:ection with pick
up set-dorvn point at lftritfield for London Coech Brpress, which they regret
they are rrnable to ar'rargc. 1' discussion took place and it was agreed to
endeavour to find a suitable point to suggest to the Elst Kent. It was
thought that D.n.C. Technical Serrrices mi-ght give adrrice.
3. K.A.P.C. advise that they are ple"nning a conference for Corrncillors aJld
Clerks sorceti:ne in Janua.:ryt 1979. Provisional numbers required. - it was
decided to reserve l-1 p1a.ces.
l+. A letter was read from Dr. A. K. ftromas vrho recently resigned as District
@uncl11or for r,tritfleld./Guston Uard.
5, K.C.C. adv-ise that a new colour film rtCaring for the Corrnty" is
availeble for hire. It was thought that th-is could possibly be shown at
the next Anrmal Parish l{eetin5.
5, Kent Volunte.:ry Serrrice Council advise that a one day School on Housing
in Urbl:r arrd R:ra1 Areas h:s been arranged for 28th October, 1978.

Reports fron Comrnittees.

Roads and tr'ootpaths Comrci-ttee.
Mrs. Banett said. that the Annual Footpath 1,'ia]k was attended by sorne !0
pari-shioners - the weather llas not too good. A report ruould be prepared for
the next Meeting.
fhe Clerk reported that the Public i,lotice Board hr.d been dangged artd emerg-
ency repairs had been camied out by Mr. it1cKeen, Dover light Forge Eagineez-
ing. It uas thought that a vehicle had knocked- the Bocrd.

Recreation Committee.
Capt. Monk said that his Committee recormends that the recently dlmaged SeeSarv

be replaced with a non-bumping typc. Details of cost etc., to be submitted
at the next Heeting.
lhe natter of the provision of a litterbin in the Recreation Ground had been
reconsidered. and was not norv thought to be necessarlr. hptying would be a
problem.
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Capt. Monk reported that 1'1r. l,ver1, of Jalles l,ii11er ha,d arranged for several
heaps of soil to be dr-uupecl on the o1d Chalkpit area to provlde an undulating
sutfacen It r'ras nol/ necessary to alIoli the surface to conpa.ct and settle before
seeding etc.
Planning Cornnittee.
ltr. Taylor reported- on the ?Ian-ning -^,pplications deo.lt witir during the inonth.
fr. discussion followed on the recently constnrcted bound:,:ry lra11 at 1, Mayfield
Eoad, now the subject of a Plarrning Applice.tion. ft wes decided to object to
the height of the r,re,lI on the grotrrds of reducecl visibilif,y at the junction.
Mrs. Bar::ett said that (.C.C. at Cnnterbury was interested in esteblishing 1ow
profile hedges etc., at road junctions.

Report from Dj-strict Councillor. IIi1.
Conduct of Counc^i1 I'ieetings.

i"Lr. Cooper opened. the cliscussion b), referring to several itens in Handboolc ii-l..
It was decided that the ^dnin Comrcittee would discuss the l4odeI Stzrnding
Orders and put the roatter to the full Council at the i'lovenber Pleeting.
Councillors v/ere requested to bring their }landbook ;"' to the next i'teetingi.
fne Clerl< was requested. to obtain an additional 10 copies of the ilanclbook.

Yi&:- itp_p=".!_q]-r-

The thircl paper had been produced by K.A.P.C. and passed, to I''tr. ltaylor cnd
l,Trs. Barrett. l1r. Cooper said tha,t P,C.s were under some pressure to produce
a Yi11age,^ppraisal therefore it h.'rd to be decided hor+ to }aunch such a
project and olso to ascertain if there was sufficient interest by individuals
to form e Comnittee.
ri. d-iscussion took p1ace. Capt. Ivlonk said that at a, recent K.,lr.P.C. ileeting
some Village Appraisals, not produced by Parish Counc,i-Is, welre availsble
for inspection. Perhaps copies of these could be obtrined - Clerk to
investigate. It ruas generally cgreed ttrat details of production of a Vill:4:e
i,ppraisal be publlcised in the l,iiritfield ir.levs, followed by the l(.,n1.P.c.
Guidelines being d-isiributed with a ',,Ihitfie1d iJews ,rnd a Public lTeeting'
errar:ged, sonetirle in Ja;rucry for aJ-1 interested. perties. i]r. \'/ouldhen
objected, to thc expense involved as he felt insufficient interest could be
genera'bed.. It was decj.cled to take :r vote on the plarr of action proposeo
which resulted in 5 for and 2 a6ains'u.
9i.!.n_g--olf!ey1e-aak. Seat (prize Best I{ept Yillage Oonpe:fition).
j,Tr, Cooper called for suggestions r,ti:ich were as follot+s;
Telephone Box neal to Beauxfield entrarlce.
Outsicle Solleyrs Farn Shop on Sross verge.
Precincts of i'lhitfield C.P. School.
Telephone .Box outside the ;lrcher Pu.blic llouse.
yoting toolc place as ru resuli of r,ihich the new secri to be placed near to
-i;he telephone box at the Jlear-uxficld er:tra'r:ce. Tire clerk to obta'in Esti::ates
for ihe work.

Ee-l_it jhg 
_c_ 

t"l=. 
"t vexq- -

.i;. discussion toolt place a^ncl Cept. llonk said that previous arran€fements nade

with tlre ./icar and the Chaplain of the Junior Leaders Regiltent had not
materialised but he would look into the nratter further rvrd see whs.t could
be arrar^ged nou'

-i,nv Other Srsiness.

IIrs. Spcncer said that the Gas Board had sti11 not renoved the pipes from
the gpass velSe outside the shops. Clerk to investigelte further.

Capt. I,Ionk sai<l that a reflector posi near tho Motel had stiLl not been

reilaced-, the recontly 1eid. kerbs at this point were dcngerous to motorists
ani paricing r{as a hazard. It was agreecl to try to a-:=ange a site Meeting
rdth K.C.C. to discuss these nat'bers.

o
f
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There being no further business the Itieeting closed at 9.1+0 p,m.

Etr5IiJ'TCE.

Drpendihrre.

Itr. G. Ray - Concrete strips at Play \n/a11 ..
I,len of the trees of Kent Annual Subscription

t
(l

Gror:ndsmarrf s !,Iages 6/9 to z9/g
Petrol

it1rs. Bagett - Refreshnents lrrnual Footpath
Clearers South East - Skips iruglst
Clerkr s SaJarly October

aa

aa
1,^/a1k

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

fl.p.
..282.96
. c 5.00
., 32.311
.. I oZl

r20
a . I a ),/

..22u.81

..1d+.92

652.53

.. 5.00

.. l+,50

9.50

Receipts.

irlbion Rovers F.C.
D.D.C. Reimbursement

Deposit
Footpath Casual Labour

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

ao

Balance in Barrlc as at 2)rd. October, 1g7B f,1 ,506,7o.

a
O
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l{inutes of the Parish Council li,tetisg helcl at !,'hitfield lra-lI on ilonday
20th i.oveni-.er, 1)71 :,i, i; :.:a.

Preselt - Ch.'i:ro:n i'.::. Coo".ter, 
.,,'ice ii.rr-irl*r -i'ir. f2].lgr, Co.;nci-I1ors

ilr. \,loul-clhan, Ol.ili; . ,.,.rji, ,,rs. ljleiL(jall, l',rs. r3:.rrett, llr. Tanton
j'ir. iih.r,r. GrounJ.snan lir. llaL.rer. (l1er'h i,rrs. .llltclter.
I mcilbers of the Rrlc-]-ic.

epql"arus. Lir. Linton, Il.C11,:o i',:".,u'rcic.:s.

iLbr-rtes. 'Ihe l;inutes of the prer,'ious l,llccting, having becn i.istribute,i to
Cour:.cill-oj-'s, l:elle signed ao a t:rre record. of the p:roceedinaj,.j on Lho pro-
position of i4rs. llarrett, seconC-eiL I'Ir" Tanton.

j'i+_qfr".* li,qrenditr-,.re proposeC i,1r. Sha,.,r seco:.l.cicd i',:rs. ll::rlett.
i''lr.tJ e_ls,:L_ri s ingL

1 " Yerge Outi'ide ijhops. G,.il llcard hr',cl renovc,.L some of the pipes.
2. Pedestriarrrrvehi-cl-e Counr; Sr:rchvici: Rcild" i,et-ter to l-arid fro.n Ii"C.C.
st:.ting figurer-.l found- to be one fifih of thosc rcql:irei in the criterir,L for
pedestri:"n crossi:rgs .
3" .)ridlelir;ir, Cn the clucsti-cn of -.I1eged storcge of b;il,.Ling ir:r'ce;rials at
a propert;r on th.e Briilcirr:.y, Cr-pt. llonk h:C asked the conpl-a,in::r-b for:.
,,ritten statenent Ls requireC by i).u.C.
11. Ca.pt. l,[crik s:,icr thrt he hi,-i' rrot ]Lacl signt of the circuli.tins cor espondence
this nontli Lrd llcncrercd l.r.here the en.relope was.
5" Olil Chrtk..rit,",rer.. ^res. boi:ig',rell- uscd- by chil*::en r,rho seeil to enjo-'.
the unciul-::ting: siur-f?-ce.
6. Trces in tlie Ci:',.lrchirrrC. C:.1:-b. i''lo-nk h,.-r"ri s,:oken to the nc,.l Chiltf:.ir; t:t,
ti-rc iu-nici le:,ders Reginent wlic is to speek to i1ev. Philpott ciirect.
7. Ti-:.e ccn,l,itionl: cirtliue the rectel- s !r11 i:r very uns:,tlr:l-'acto:c-y cor,-rli',;ion
:rrd rlamEeror-ls o K. C. U. to be ilf'oneC Jrct :€:ain.
B. Specinerr Yi1l.le ,lp.cr:is:r J- ?:1'rs-.vs not vet to hr,a':i. f,:ou t'. fr.1-or-1 .
9. Pl,rnning r'lpr:1ic^,tion 1, li.:.1.fie1d llioad - BcunCaq;- ri,':.:lf . ido dccision
received frc;:r D.lJ.C.
10. J)overr/,r,:nrl-on Coach l!';--press ;je-r-vice. Il,-l,st l(ent Rc--ij- tilr: Co. odvise ihat
the-ti r.+ilr -.iiriu.rre greaier contr:l of this scr.,ricc in tlte new :Fe?,.? r'Acn the;r
rdl-i looh into the feasibjlit-:r- of a- stop ai l.hitfiel-rj.
11. Fa.rish Counci--]- -[nstrlra:.ce. rhil cletails cf r:-i-]- Iuiiurarrce jrel-d ir:r. read to
tLrc Oorrnci-I. The renewal 1;re:t-i-ur i'.:ler-,-p-lly a'lounts \t i39.)],,
12. Xridlclray. r.l.t'ite unsarti.'fe-ctorv sur:face cond-ition in tjle ha;lds cf the
ll-:umiir,,; Iepr-;rt:ent D. l,). C.

!_gpqs-pqrr:dr.jg9-r-:.

1. Chil-Crels P1::113roun(" Lrcas. I).-i'r oC. Legal TJepi,rtrc-nt .t:rf ;ent a corlJr of
a llirecr.:ivc fro.r the }epr.r-,rlen'r of the lln-rri::,;ir-leni regrro,ing s:rfet;u'. Tlre
,'lecreatio;r co:mltr;ee aryeci ',o stu'lr' the Dircctive. liith reglrl to inspection
of tlic pltggroun,ls c-.rr a reilai-ar b,,r.l-;i,'-:, it was rLecidecl'bo itproach tho n.D.C.
for the possibilit;. of tJiitfielil being ircludcd irr tlteil r:cjteiae o

2n lu-s Sl-bopr: i:;Lclr*ich iio::.'1. -'lr.s'L l":nt advise tl:i.'u 'the ne,rr bus sto,:s recently
ereci!-cl nez'.c'i:o th.: !:ire llti.tion h.irrre to be repositioneC on sr.ieiy 3lourlcls.
li-liey prolose to:tcve them iieaiterbc'L,l.c t)Trurseqr L:ne lrulcl;ioit. iIr. Sha,L'said
this r,lorrl C be welc;.,red bl/ lilur-r:scr:r ,-rane reEiCel-bs ;urd it lr::s L:{irte,l -bo ::ecir,iest
the l,last r,eir-t -5o put the stops r.s ;:eELT to the jr"rnction as possible. Tite
ll1"st r-,,-nt a-l-cc to bc rcqrleste.L io ilrrite the i)ae'isll. Cor-rncil io all site ileetings
hel ir. i-n tlre vil-]-:-.;e .
? -:,lr'l i e r'lrp2i'lcip(rrt il-il,. l..Li.C. e,,-lvise ihat d::afi ;l1l;l rriil- 'ile so-a',, :.s
-)a

soorr i,s ltossible.l-rci r'.llistr llou',oil- c(,riilf,eilts r+if1 5e require,-1 b;;. ihe 11th
Dccenbei.. rt r,,:^ls agreedr t,l ir.lss Llie clraft to the Rorcis Cc.llittec who rri1I
tlkr- a.ctioi-I as t']eccii'i'.4 o

11 . P1ar, l,e-clership Schet:re. Le'l'ce.- oi -;iianl<s received froil I.)"C.
5. ?riClcqg.,' lirir,f;.ce. l,ette r-' recei.rre d f:ron D..D"r.l . Teciu:ici,l. Ser:rvices -u,:i

ccit;,-,D..sscc'L-lc Ib:. vutlerc 2t Grace lleadovr.
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5" i,etter r,-:ceitreri i.r:o::i i'u:. .lrocltr: 1Or .-:cr'rsbuil' Cross Lane rc,;a-rCilii': dalr-e
causeC- io hir"-'-: ou'1.sj-dc ].i:j llrcp.jr-''ti' Pi.sseil to Ii"C.C. ioa.is ])el.r-ri.:eni.
7. Ies'b Itc-.r'c Yil1r-ile CoLipetiii,-.l: 1!'iil- - S1:ccii.:,I Cc:;ur:.ici,-.tj-o-r Ce.;';i-fi-aale
t,rrortrer.i io '.ll:ri'bfiei,:.l " Ii.:.fcr:li-l,ion -bc' 'l:e 

T:l-1r411, 
"o 

1)or/cr t;r))?r2;;1;o

A{.i-olt+ryfUt_ fo r' publ i c p ar'; i c i1 - -'l;-1 c r.1 .

Igjr-o:!s i'ron

Pf*r::liJ6,
Ii::. Tc',y-l-or icported-bh.','.'i:pproval i;i",'e:r b;,' j-).,}"C. fo:': tl-;c s::irl-l- p:r1l cti 1a'i:d
I;,cst of Lriolilr-::;s" ihc larcl ill,ci irow to be acquircrl , Ihe rcF:ult of -ihe appeal
lorfucrl b;r .Tp:1r,." llj.Iler vias sti-]-l ar,toitcc-i"
.;'f:r6 1,o1oc ciJryiylq tl1atj.orLrl trlagr: hl,cl- been refusr:rl h;; bhe l,)"J"C" at'cne l''btoI .

L;r:r,,,rood., i,ia;:rriwich ftord. An Appeal had becn lodgocL b;'the orICI r's l'
rr,s.r:-lt of r,,.,1ich :, j\rlllic llnquiq. to l--'e hel-d on thc: tth J:'.;-'ttrf:-.'' a'c tlie i'1r:1:1in13

Jifices .l).-r ).C.

.iior:d,s .

,'.['r'-r o irat'retJ-l
perhlps t"lc
-oc a,:lced- io

sr,ir| .rloo';lta'bh !! ha.cL bc'cn su::ve1recl bJ; iLrc; Cormittee alC i--'''':e'lcC

siil_c l,.,i,,;r;:,.t a hter c1e-bc. l.t uas'thought ii.i:t tl:e Scouts coul'::.

r:cl-: i .-ije rrrj tl:re 'ro-r,:r Iii;l:ilts of \'I:ly Socle'b;'.

3S*i"i,t-i-qr..
C,:pt , I'{o:r1t rello:r-'';c ci 3

1o r.criccorr.-l,io:1 of thC i:l.vi-lior: ,,las proceedinS -{r:\{ sl:tisfacio::i1ir.
2o llhe c-r::.;Lc s,r,ri i.fis h'.'f r-Lo'"r 1:e;n repl j-reci 'o;' ltr. l':;;.
), .Lvro of i;1:c 1.t:,ic sr,lings neeCe,-; tlte sea'bS ::eplireii.
i, I ci thc l; 1,,:;i.e t::ees p]-rrrtcc rec,:nt1i. hecl bee:: br:ol';r,l off o'"er the
rileel.lend. L,1eee h:,,r. ,-.ccrt purci:aseii cs vle11 establighL-cl l:111's.,'11,,, Sioc1": i't, a

cos-U of acprori o i.,xO. iioi.lev;-r, tl:e Corurcilio.rs fr:lt ajctierrl-l-:r,' -bil".-i thcse

s,:oul.Cr be:rc1l1l,cei-'. L;:.'-i, eCdii;-onrl tl'ees pIa:.,te'1" It l,ri..sl a.'ltuoil- +'1 -";-1i-;ha:'sc

15 ty:ees - r.a.,:iet;' -i:o be cleoic'.ed bl, -;he Recreaiion Ccl':it';.;e-.
t. SeeS,:-.rir. 1Lf :" lrorik, ;ti:opcSecl 'l,h:i lhe brOlllrl'I .Se?S,1w Shoul'1. roe -rco1:lceO

i_n ,r,lne sane positrorr., i,ii'i,h a. rrew:-.cie] of tho silcllt ti?e, :.'"t :ul aBp-fcx-

ccst of .,)+OC i:r:1u-C.ing i::,Leilllat-io:r. Votin{ too\ pi-,cc - -i fo:: il:^: r:-iopos:r'1

1 :;bstcr-rt.ion.,o" Crpt. llo11: lcpor,c:t:i r;h;:,t c,:ic hi.nrl.le h:-rl beel'broile:: ofi-,;h:: --.'Ooi.i;t1;

ho-rsc o t,,il: . Sh:lr sa,id this slror-rl-ii be replaccd ns i'c conl-'i plove :: cLa::[':e; if
le.f-b" -[-,, vliis ,l-eciclc,-] 'ro :sli ';lte .li;rufacturers li ;.r, rlcpl[',ce..len't ]]srfl ler-1li''

bo obtair:rs,-1 , ,:,..',,1 l;hc ccsto

j. :r-r-g.q1g -1r_o.,r-,]i-s--"-:-i-{ 
9 ogi1l 1 1 o r s .-

,_ilhe Ol-e::lt r:c.ci c,, le -br;:::-' receivccl f::o:e Lt "CIfro fi:-r-trr-r,-iarg corie:-i-ng nu''t;r-o-'l'l;

1lro"Dle':rs" Tlte, Clerk -bo -t:'l;e ;lcces;:''ir:\r actioll r'r-rcl liasc rrilh Cllr"Ll'r-rncle::s'

: :o'-r.:i ll'tl.l:ii:ii: O:-l':::s 
"

,.,r. cooi.rer rcatl'ii'i.ior.r,31l Stlrd-ilii:'()rde::s 'i - 23 i:-r the i.c,r)..; . ]-r':ncbct-l: lLAo

T+ r-.r^s a1--y'{::c(L tO -..-lO--,-i; i.s Io110i:ls
r .ri I -:t -1-F, - 1.:1 -.irl 1i. - ?1 ;'.s pi-r:,: Iiocr.el .
-.Ji:o l1L9)gL - lr t '!r\L

lllcu] i.sr-.:::t itoltl:rs Jilr-r-tJcyr .llel;-l''i;rl-"1'.: ''.::1ch a:^rc'. th'-']:r:.',:ioll'i:-lr of -l.Irli1 t iir;y

Jrure, Jr-r11., $6,'..>tc.-:'oc:"'r 0r:-tol:c--' :';'r.ti l ov'r:--'l--'ero

:,1rt.Ji ,,ielete.
i:Jo.5 ls per ,'loricl cxol-r'-Ce ('h)

l:lo.? ir.Lse.:i; ) t::l:'-l-re::s r's rl."or-l::'
lro"i'i b'rfo'':-' filr'I 4':':cisj-on on -i-l-r'i::l1:'':,, cci-r'sul--i':''-;ion i'ri-il: i)"'r ''C " rfi2it 1 'Dept'

As t-i;ro r,res lihcrt it llrs ilec-Lclcd'io clii'- rl-j-scilssio:r on tnls subject ai tl:is

lro in-'; .
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.yr,+ttre-}p-p,Iq,:1.li21-
Inforr'r:tj-o;r l':aij- apper.rerl. ir: tL..-: ,i,)r,ic;.tlicr irigi-r-c o-f tl..: '',hiifiel-I ,:i'i,:;o !hc
Cfe::l.t ir:Ld been:..:rror,chect ir;'.:';. a'.y)er:-!er of tlle i/.1-. 'l'-'" l'-'i:rtc.: askecl
if a;i op;-rroaoir cotLl-il. ire r:^,:e, turr-el i;hi:l ile:'c-ii-rg, to tl:e :"'\"1). rcquesting
ttrat thsl' r:urch:';sc lhe i:llrc-l-l Si',le l.Itr. l-rnif,.L o1i ilecrl'r1e$ houqrrlS si-::i1,.:; to
lhirl-ey l:iouse o l:Iol,rcve-r, i)ourci.l-iors f'"\'u [\;:nelr1-I-1,, th^rt -L]ris vro:rl.1 be
consi,lete.i as p:,.r:'; of ;'ae :ii11:v3e "-rpraisr.lo . .to i:-1-Lo: ftt-tplorte.r .'-r:. [':lrton"
Clp-t" 1''.Io:ili i,nd. ills. Spei:c2l-'Ita-.recrL'r,i; rca,rf 'bJ.li'o'.rgi: ilie 1''"4..i'.C. \'ilirEe
.A-lprirsrrl liotcs. Ii; ryes rirjcir'.cC -to i,rian[]ie I'o-r fr',11. r-lct'-rils of r -itill.:.ajc

lippr:,isrul- to be placett in,j:.nur:-'y t'Il'litfic.'l-cl r-:i':r,lr; .!lld a Pi-r-bl-ic.icei;iltg io
be hel-ci. Ia.te ia,irir3.-tl' c.rJ1,' f'eL,rr.':iy citltc:: iil 'ill'., l.IiIlirt;,: -ril]l or-' i,.tiifrc1,l
g .p " gr.lhool .

]g: (l tl_.gr-l,i' Ils-i-rlc :jc*,-

0-..i:-b. i{c:':ll h:'.d. read ihlt t}re l{inistr;r ef 'tralspcrt llls coi:sj.'ierii:g-'rai-sicg
-l1rc r,reigLtt l-i-irit r'.-o: lrrge vehj-c-'l-es tron )2 'co [C to,:s. I-L rris a5::eecl that
a fe.btcr of cit;i:ction l-'o setli io i;hc r;.inistrJ..

"'r" 'ilri-lo:: sui3'gc::'1;ccr- t-t.ll; tl:o ?rrisll Council suppor'; tlie offo::';s
of i,Io:'ie::rslrclrL, ;1;,r1es,ir:e a;lil ldonir)iiruon Plr-risl: Cor,rncils i;o i-rprovc 

"')e 
ll:-rilcl

Cross ilo:.cl.s" 1'iiis \,las fi.i.Tecd c.r.ir-l e l-c-bter to bc sei-.'to
rl::. Il:.*rtou saiil. thr,t ]:ia;tiro1: oove.;s ou';sidc his 1::roper-'ty r'i:r.e vc:1- nois;;r
lliren ir:iffic passc.r'- over'uilerlo Clcl:L; to L:e1;cr-l"lo ii.C"C.

the::c 'neirrg r-ro fr..r:the:r bLrsileis ilre 'lce tir3; cl-oseci D.i, 1010 1l .I;t"

il-i ...-r- -.,..f I :l . ,..1\,U o

aosgr-.ii-",
Gror'.ncisierul? s LnIilE.e 

" 
€./9 *"o 27 /9

i.'e i,rol-
Geor.qe t'i:.ona,s (,-:over) lt,:i. r)a,in'':s i;
l',..\.P.C. 0 Cooies of 1i:r,l-booli -f-A

oo aa oa

oa a o a.

ljl]ttshcs o o ..
aa ca oa

1i)' ii lt i i.!

aa

:,lus

t-l-]..1 i ^

34 ,08
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l rZ')

1d+.92

t t t/41.4o
21,83

3l+ " 
Bt

zLtB.5o

Sl-;l4Dolrcl -Davil-ion A,r'0 .o .o
[']-erl<ts Sa,Ir":";i.ilo-'-o:rl':er .. ..
l.iu'lic.ijl:i. .'irhr::,I Insttrri:ce .-. .A dii'bicils.l Prcruiiur

r,::rr:r+r,l 1978/79
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aa

aa

aa

aa

'leor;1c -Lho;ii.s (rover) L tci" 1,'u::e, paint incl 'brus..'res

Irover liorge (l.cri.c.r:.) Iirgi-noe-ci;-;[;" herg'e:lc]' rePn,irs'bo
l-lc-urcr: I'oi.::t1

l,-.J-nnce i:r l-r.nk rs ri 2[ ,icve:r'ber:, 19i8 .i1L56.3Q...

i3i.A-:ctl

'rate
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ltLi-n]rtes of the Parish ljouncil iic,:i;iir:] ireld a'L l,fnitfielct- Iia11 on lionda;,r 1lth
.Ier-ruar.'/, 1)7) aL 8 p..,r.

P::eserrt - Chais,r:n fol' tl:e jlee'L,in11 llr. --). Ila3,1or (';rce Crr:,.i:rran), Cor-r::ci11ors
lir. E. I/oulclhirn, 0apt. Ll . l'i.o:rl:t l"r. L. Tanto'r, l',as. !" Slencer a;rC l"h. ,Jo Shr.',/.
G.l:or.-nci-sl,tau i.Ir. Paher. C1e::1'; i;rs. nritohe:;'n ] ,':re:,ibers of the publj.c.

ipgI-q-LSS.:- 0hl.irta.ir -l,h'o Irl . Cloopei-'o Couttcill-or i.i::s. ?" lerlett. Dis'i;r:ir-.-b
t..:ormcillo:: G" Samr-rCcrs.

-!fgq!,- Col'.ncil-l-or llr. 3" Linion,

tii:S!e.E. l'lac l'j.nuter: of the previous lreetir5l', havln,S beron di-stri;uted to
Ccuncil-Iors, trele sigrred as a tr,-re recol'd of the ploceeclings on'uhe
propositio,i of lirs. Spencer, seconded l,h'. 'l'.er-bon.

It:*.qsr-:. Expendit,-rre propo$er-l i'ir:;. Spencer, sccohde,-l i?. IJouldliallo
I'b lras a.,i;r-eed io Precept I).I.C" for,g5OO on the pro-position of Capt. l,loni<,
seconded : ;i'o Ta.ntor-i..
Pr-'ecept recuj,rcr,:e-.ni for 1)'{)i30. I'; r,{a.s aClreed to raise a 1p r:ate on thc
prolrositio:., of (laB'b. iioni:, seco.rd-ei i;'. lla:rton. P.:oduct of 1p r::te i-s
estin'"beC bJ, r,.l.C. to be fl+l+59.00. 'jo1).C. will c.lury f'orr,iare'- a be.lalce o-1'

:Y r62a.OO I'or r;hi-s pelioci.
lt'l:r'eli-tened. InjuLrctiori J,ioc::eatiorr illror.r-r:r d. 11 r :,ccour:Lt r.:lom-i-lry;' ic ,'191 

"BOi-lild'bee..r recciveC. f'ron iiessrs. i/i,r-liiu:lson l:,)an:es Solicitors. -it iras ag'rced-
this be piiC.
:-lest:iept Vil}:.ge llriz,e i:lea,t. I-n l,-s-bin:.te f::orrr ","u.'.i . :j. .;,.alr l:.rou,r-bj-n11 to
t5l+.00 foi: sitin.; o-'i'i,ie seii, was ri::i"i.. I-i, was a;,,:ec.J this bc acccpte(i..
Cllur:c1iJr:,id. Lllri;ccpo ;',. l-e-bi;cr florn ihc P"(-l ,L-o lrts rei.d irl vrnicir they -rec,uest
the .Pa-rish llcrT rcil contrrl-tv;te 5O?( torvircl-s depreci:r ting tire rflrr.,r no'v/er r-.cer:t1y
.lrrr'ch..,seC bi' the:il , o-l'er .:t., nei'j-oiL of say si;i ;;e:rs :uro'.rntin1-. to .:l1O 1r"e. iLhi-s
w:Ls ji,g-r-'eecL on tirc, 1x'opositi,o:r cf Clirt..iiorl: ?ii(r. secorldeC ll:s. ilpencer. -1-'l- in
fsvou:.
lrt tlris point --" generc-l corfvelsaiion look place reglr.rciiru3: v-:'r,-1,a1-isri. .x.
T;r::ton sugges-bei r.-re.,:ll:ps'r,he Parish Corurcil cculd o,ifer::el,'ards of sl1.r:.)lO
for infout,-.tion ]e.:-Ci-iry to cc;-victior-r. It ln,s deciciecl- -lc mjic l,his rn item
oir ihe i^lgendl'. for next ,lorrth.

.gt-lglq-Er. s-ry-,-

1. Tlre Fr-rr..rli-c 'Ir.rlrporb Plcl irl:i- bcer:. received fron l.I"C. :,iid p'sscci to
+,he Lr.oa.d.s; Comnj-itou. Thc clocu:nent ,Lor,r to be cilcula-;ccr- tr-r Cow:.cillors"
2, ,1 2 3r::lrrun Crossrolds. Le'i;ter to i(.C.C. lr:cl iheir reply lr.,ad.
3" Increase irr nu:tber of Pa:rlsh Corurci]]ors. -D.n.C. arlvisc yrr-r':,1ic notico
prcplrccL aild ad-rrur,'tisirler:t giver.. 0op;,' of Publlc lloti::e to be cirouletod to
Councill-ors,
LI. ,lr'. lrookrl -1 O, r',e '",lsbr-rr;, lross -T:.iLc, - VerEe, 11 cop). o-f Ia"C.C. repl;r' to
l,Lr" l]roolls w1,s rr-,ldo It wir,s :r.J,-r€e-ti to.:-]-acc ui iien i-n ilie t;ri.:.itfie1.l ):er,rs
concerr:.iirg'th:, 1:g:..1 i.sper:t of- ]rcr:-schol-dcrs p}:rcirig l,-'os-ts e'ico, on verges
outsj-de of tjieir -orcllerti,ls. t',..0.C. to }..rc c'nsr.rlterl before 'u]r-is action tC<cn.
5" It wrs a6pecd to u.rite again to Ii.C.C. concerning the cliingercus conciition
of the road outsiilc the liotel entrirce.
6. l{rs. Sr:encer repoltecl th:t thc Grr: iloa::tl ha.i nor,l remor/ed al-I the pipes
frcn the ver'ge outside thc sh,:ps.
'l . lIr. Tanton raisctl the questiorr of a. pedestriirn crossing on the S:;riir^r-i-ch
l1cad. ft luas ag:reed generarlly that it lras tco soon to press ag:lin for a
crossing but the mi.tter to be lookeci c"t egain in l'iarch.

C?rrespondencc=

1, I{rs. Brice 5, Beauxficld - hedge. I copy lrrtter f::om li.(i .C. reatl. It
would appear that the hedge wiLS urot the 1,roperty of thc K.C.Cj.
2. 1i weekend- Cor.rrse at 1*[.e Co11c5c (Seventh riruual Conferencc of Civic
Societies ancl Locrr-l Governmcnt) iraA been.ure:rged, for 31/3 to l/)+. Crpt.
j,lonh saiC he would Iil<e to attencl- cn,-l this ,,rils agreed. '-[Ire fee was fl1h.50.
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3, Programne for District :rrcl P:righ Councils Elcctions this i'g1r' w''.s reacl. t

Dctails to be circulrted to Councillors.
h. K.1,.-P.C. Co:rfcrence fr-'r Councillors lnd Clerlts - Det1ing Vi1la4;e H4.11

27,1.79" Parish Council hr.d. provisionally booked four plices. The following
had agpeerl to attcn,j..- j,Ir. Cooper, I.irs. Speuccr and i.'Trs. Sritcher. The fee
rvas ,f3.75 per i)erson.
5. Ftr:re.I Recove:-T/ - l3tretery for Sur-'riva1. ,i clocument ha,c1 been rcceived from
I.D.C. To be circulated to Councillors,
6, D.D.C. adviscrl that:r bus sheltcr to be erected.-t the lloue;.vrooci Ro:'cI

tms stop. It w:rs noteC thai thclrorl< had been carried'lut.
7, Mr. 4. Iih:s. llafe, 2 lfu::ser1, Lane - collection of rain t+ater outside this
propert;,. r1 lettel conceriring this problem received frcn 11r. Farringdon,
Representative, rtural Age concern and passed to I{'C'c' for attention'
Ad.iournment for public participation.
Rer g rtg lqoLn_ tl o+roi-lts e sr

ffiffiFsaid that sone plur:bing repairs had been necessa,ry in the pavilion
as a result of the co1d. weather. Also owing to weather conditions, football
natcl,res had been carrcelled for three rreeks.

Rira.4s . Nil.
Pllnein{T.
jir. Taylor reported- clecisions received and applications dealt rrith.
1, i4ayiielcl Roir.d .- boundaq, waII. D.ll.C. advise height should be reouced
to not e::ceeding O.9O n for first 2.[O'm each way o-i the ccIT]eI point to
al1ow for good visibilitY.
l4r, Tanton saitl he ha,f, attend.ed. a Site lieeting at iir. Grillirs prope.r:t-.r'

lB, Bewsbury Cross LroJlol As a result of the Site iieeting a sol-ution to
l,,tr. Cr:.tti t s problerTls malr have been resolved. Trurther developments notr

auaiteC..

District Cor-rtcillors - Ilif .

I{_o de1 Stan{[ltr _Or_ders .

Ithe d.iscussion was openecl a:rd. after some time the follolring proposition lras

put forlnrd. by 1,1r. \iortldhan anc. seconcl-ed bY capt. i'.tonli l1he I'arish council-witt 1ot a,1opl the llod.el Stand.in6 Orilers but in accorda:rce witn K./"P.0.
recomnen.Lationsl each Council-l-or retains a copy of tl-re liodel Standing Or'Jers

as provic'.ed by i{.A.,r.C. in iieurcl-look AA. AfI Councillors in favour.

Vill-a,qe Appr:isa1.
Public I'leeting arraraled for Ihiaai''
!,L,itfie1d Iiaf 1.

1!th Januar1,, 1979 at 8 p'n. in ti're

A general rliscussion tooli place arrd it
coulcL be given to a Vill-a5e A-ppraisal
unalrfe to attend the ileeting but iroped
effort to .-'rtend.

An-,' Otlier }-rsiness.

I,lr. Shaw said ihi.i clr-rring the r:ecen'b adverse weather condLiiions an e1cel11'

couple haci hacl to dig &I,/2,/ S1ror;,' from their proper-by on tilree occasiorls as a
result of l,.Cl .C. road- clearance o.Jea'9.tions. l/L-t-'. Shar,'i woulcl ac-'rise the 01erk
if the residents involr,,ed rdsired the Pa-rish Cormcil ';o cotlpl:.in o:r their
rcehalf to the I'I .C r C.

i,lr. Shaw:no./ecl a vo'be of tha.r,hs to all villagers trho iracl a;:si-sted in the

recent bad rveather vrhen mani, mo'Lorists etc., 'u,rere strertdetl a.t lJhitfield.
This was seconciecl b;r cap';. t{onl< apci it vras agreed to have the votc of
thantcs printed in the \tritl'ielci ews;

vras a6lreed thzr.t financial assista:rce
Comnittee n l*1r. Taylor said he rrlas

that all- Cou.rtcillors ''rould rca.ke an

some repej-r r^ror]: haci been done to the surface of singledge
sti1I tr,ro 1ar51e mts nea:: to Ce'st1e Drive.Capt. l{onk sairl tirai

La:lc , but the;:e 'rrere
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i'ir, Shav,' recluestect infor,ri:.tion be ob'bained- as to luhcther or not motorcyclists
were allowed to ricle or.L lrorge t"-;1, a6s,'iw""y.

I,1r. Taylor said 'birai; the roacL outside -bhe shops r,ras in very poor condition
a€;ain or,ring io hea',4y lorries rl-e1j--".ering goods utc. To be reported- to K.C.C.

fhere being no further business the )lceting closed- a-b 10.0! p.m.

Ilqgteg.
j.lxpendi-'itire 

"

Folkestone Dis brict triater Co" Pavllion Accor:ni ..

sisned. ,,.Yt o..

.rate ... ...;l:1 J..

Cl-ronnclsraanrs tla6es 31/1O - zl+i11
i,k. G. S " Ray llcpairs to Cradle Sl*ings
Clerlcs Sa1a4, Tlecember

at aa

ao

oa

1.'. "p.
2.00

32.31l
rr I O
)).Llt)

10\.92
25.8O
32.3)4

1)5 "6+
91 .80
12.)11
i 4 otlI I cZ-)

|dt,92
1lr.50

11601,J10

Stationerir, postage and telephone June to .Dec.
Grorrn<lsnarrrs i.,'e6es ZB/ll to 22/12
I(.C"C" Gang .i'/iovdng 1978 Season
Wil-l-iamson 3: Sa.rnes Soficitors flhreatened- fnjuncti-on
Ceolge rltroma,s .Paint, l:rtchesr polyfillar !/hite Spirit
-ti 

",4 .P "C . Detlinll [;onf erence ]lees . .
Clerkrs Salary Jrtuary ..
Unikent - Con.l'erence i,J1re 0o11ege 31/3 - 1/\ ..

Salarrce inJlarrl: as at 23't'11 plt'zc
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I1!g!S of the Parish Council lieetin,q hefd- at l'Jhitfield liaI1 on r:onCal'
1!th !'ebl-ueq., 1979 a.t B p.r.
jEg:lj. - Chair,nl:r iIr. il. Cooitgl, Vice Chairrnm l4r. lj. Taylor, Ccuncillors
Ca,,ot. G. Monk, l,rr. Il . iJouldhan, lirr:. _t). i;pencer, jhl. B. Linton, jlr. j,. Tanton,
i,irs. t'" Earrett. Groundsman i.ii. -c. ?arher, Clerk j.jrs" S. Britche-r.
1 member of the public.
Apol-_o_gies - I)istrict Councillor G. ljaunC-erso

llinutes of the trevious t\'ieeting, he.vi-ng been distributed to Councillors,
vere signe.-i as a tme recorc'. of r,l-le proceedings on the proposition of
Capt. i,'ionk second,ed I,1r. 1). 'irayIor.
Finance - Expendituure proposed l.irs. i-] . Spencer seconcLed llr. !. r,re1lrlh2ln.

[Z-tr"fS-_Agr.!fq.i,(lapt. I'ior[c reported that
cla.ry;erorrs conili-tiono lhe
repair the roa.d surface.
this area was noi,r thought
r,ror,,.Ici ta].:e lt1ace .

!,e$e5ggg_n_ce_:_

1, Copy letierio CIIr. Saunders fr:on II.CoC. received re6a,:dinq junc',icns
of side ros.d-s r.rith Sa^r-rdr^rich Roaco iror distribr-rtion.
2" Arrnr,ral tieport 1917 /78 ComrourLity riealth Council received. ,,i'or distribution.
3. l,etter froi: r,.C.C. llai-dstone received rega.rd,ing l'arll O;:en I;.;. ^.t Standa.rd
l,il-l Ie rln, El lra.rtr. -ilor d-istributro::i"
l;. D.rr"C. r:dvise PrinciprJ- Iirector liro G. Ir[" Bleckburn -1 .?".!.A" re,f,esj.irrated
to Chiei Execu-tivc.
5. Kent Association of Pa:isl: Coixrcils. .{oilons fol tire '1979 A..C.11. to be
snl;mitted b1' the end of i!ly. Inf'omration fron 19i8 L"C.-1. to be d-istributed.
6. Retiremenr of Editor of Local Cor.r::cil lieview. Contlibution to retirenent
gift discusse<J-. Cr:pt. i,ionk proposed €5.00 be contributed, soconded t:;,;

i'irs. Spencer. t/otint took p1"ce a:rd- the proposi'cion defeateo"
7. Le'iter frou 1,ept. of tire linvi:ron:nent regrrdir,g P:ri-sh :loundaries r.'hi-ch
are also 3crrndaries of Principr.l- ,'reasr. Eor distributrcn.
8. )e'..eloilnent Pl::n i.icheme for lient (Loc.-11 Pla;rs). Circular r:eceivecl for
clistribution.
9, l.etter: from F-o,-,'111 Socie'Ly for ttre ?reverrtion of Acciden'l,s leg:^rdin5:
lienbe:rship iTirtion:.l r,'rater S:r,fety Coruniiiee. llor: clistri-bution,
'10. Entrry forms flor -Best lGpt t/i11age end Trees in You--r YiIIrr:e r)onpetitions
rece,ived. -ir. Tenton said lle vroul-ci aglin organise the Bes'b Iiept \rillage
Coml:etition anci lir. \.Iou1i-lhaur tire TL'ees in Yo'urr Yillage. It wls a4;reed
gerrerrl-Iy i;hat tirese coinpetitions shoul-d be supported.
'1 -l . ltll.jor Peacctime Ernergencieo. D.D"C. letter recej-ved an,l- discussea. It
rim.E agree,l that contact be nade throu;:ir the C1erk o:: if rrrra'r,:il-able .'i:.
];Jorilrl]r:-l . ,1i11 Oouncillors to be a,drrisecl shotld ?n en'rergency arise. '!his
ir-lformrLtiorr to be plssed to D"D.C.
12. SuLrface \i:r'b,-.:r - 2, iiu::ser;'Lme. Le-bter fron i(.C.C. read repg:,-rCing
possible f'ooivrr"y her.e..
'l ]" lru; Service ))l \eal to WfritfielC,. l,etter- recei.red ald oassed to . -lrs.
hrre it corrcerniiril changes in this service. l',lrs. .;la'.rre'ut suggeslerl tirat ihe
irl:,,.st l.eni be requesti-,d to give publicity to ch*lges. llotc to b.: plecc.ci il:
i;he i,hitfield uevs.

_^a1g-yr.,'yqul.t f or public par''licipetion .

&u:g.f !l .Eo, p !o,lg, f !!_eSS-:.

l{rs"ric,rrett seid that bhe bus stop in ihc vicinitl. of the }'ire i-tr.tion h:"cl
ro'rr beer'l resited. L'lr. Shaw expressed rei;let tiiat it lr,s stil-]- too iar fron
the i,tursely Lane juncti-on. Districi C1l.r. Sa,unders ac]-vised in his 1'.t-be:'
blrrt ,'t..C,C, arc inrresti€iatinr; bhe lrossibilit,y' of ir 1i),)--b]' ad.iacr:nt to the
llairdlessers.

the roE"d,',Ia1r ooa"tde the ]riotel t.ra,s stil1 in :r
Cl-erk said KoC.C. ha.d instructecl contra.cto,: to
Ia.C.C. also advi:se that the footlray proposed for
to be :. possible iraza,rd and, fu:: bher consult,.-,tion
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Ivlr. Shcw enquired, of l'rr. Llnton the position with regard to Footpath No'l+5- l\*t
at pineham where if:r. Linton had er;lerienced d-ifficulty during the Arurual
Footpath Walk in September. T.he farrner had at that time made serious
ttrreots should the footpath be r,,a1ked. tilr. Linton had mede no further
progress and. it vras therefore agreed that when the weather improved members

of the Council visit the fa::rner.

Recreation Cotnnittee .
ilav-i_-IiJri: C".pt. lrlonk reported thet the stop cock had been repaired but
flrther repa.irs woulc1 be necessany when the system thawed out.
Delivory of the SeeSaw llas expected in the near future.
FootbaI1 matches had. been cancellecl owing to the gEound being unfit.
The work of redecorating the pa-rilion being carried out by llr' Palmer'

I.ry.. Shaw raised the question of the offensive rnriting on the pavilion.
,tpparently this vras written in paint which coul-d not be correred with
creosote ulti1 it had weathered. If black paint uas to be used to cover
the writing, usual maintenance of the pavilion lrould be difficult. It was

hopecl tV tne ti.ne the linnual creosoting was und,ertakerr the r^rriiing could
be obliterated.
PJ- anning_ _Commi'!t e e .

I.lr."Tay1or reported on the months bi-rsiness.
,rrpplicati-on lO/'f 9/55, 101, Sand-vrich Road was discussed. l"lr. Taylor said
that P.C. had again suggested to D.D.C. that the proposed properties
be set back on the site to alLow for possible road widening.
D.D.C. aclvised that they propose to sell parcel of land on corner of
G,uilford -l.venue and Forge Lane.

ReportE_.fron Repre sentati-ves .

Village .iippraisal.
fhe chaiman said he r,ras pleased that capt. l'lonk had taken on the
position of chairnan of the village ,Ippra.isaf comnittee. capt. I'lon};

reported. that progress w3.s being nade and a questionnaire produced

"oray 
for printing. The cost of printing'11800 copies would anor:nt to

e9O.bO. Capt. ;ionk therefore asked- for support fro,n the Parish Courcil
to meet the cost of the Qraestionnaire - the proposition was seconded by

i,trs. spencer. votiqg took place and the proposal carried.

Conference of Parish Counciflors at lletling 27.1,19.
-i,Tr. Coope:: reported. that he hatl attended the Conference together with
l4rs. Spencer ald i.trs. Sritcher. jl-1 had. forurd- the day very informative '
The Confelence was instructional along the same lines as previous years'
It rtas agreed, generally that al-I Council-lors should try to attend- future
Conferences.

Villase IIaII.
l.Ir, Tayfor reportecL that there was concern in the [i11a4:e Ha'I] Comrnittee

as they have been unable -bo find- a l-Iew SecretarT'. r\Iso an Jlditor for the

l^lhitfi;ld lilews had sti1l to be founcl. }tr. Taylor said that the Committee

would be uri-ting to the Parish Council. -iL general discussion took placo

but it was e,€a,eecl to d,iscuss the matter further rvhen the letter was

recei-ved,, which shoulc] be passed to i"lr.'ulouldharn as Perish Council
Represeniative for the \,l1iitfie1d. irel{sr for i-nvestigation before the next

l4eeting.
Reports from District OorlLcil-Iors .-

The Clerk read a letter from D.C. Saunders'
ApointraisedbyCllr.Sarrrrdersregardingthegytrlsieswastakenupand
discussed.. I,,lany trees were being d.aara6ed- in the area and I/h. Stult
D.D.C. had been notified and had a6reed- to attempt to impose a TYee

Preservatlon Ord.er, The shower block on the site was completely in 11ins'
Ttre fencing regularly daraaged.
Ivlrs. spencer repoxtea tnat-there was a sue;gestion of the possibility of
the site becorniirg a Temporary Gypsy Site. After general disclssion it
was a€Teecl that L stro.lg letter-of complaint be sent to the D.O'E' with
copi-es to courrty Ha11, l.l.C. Gypsy Council. capt. Itoric agreed to
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construct letter. [,lyt<
_Vry.1""1i-stq:.

l',r. T:urton was in'"'ited to open thc discussion.
lle sta-bed tlrat the llecreaiion G-rou:rcl costs a 1ot of rnoney tlrrough vandalismr
and sr,rggestt:cl that the Pr.rish Corurcif gives e10.00 relrnrd to anybodlr
reportj-ig yaric,,alis,l leacting; 'bo co,rvici;j-on. Inforua.tion to this effect to
be place J irri;he 'r-,hi--Lfielcl- liews. Ii wr,s r;stlblisjred that this could on1y

covei 1)arish Council- prope-rty. l. discussfon took place as to t'ftether
notice boarcls to this effect shorr.lcl be displayecl. One Cl-lr. felt-bh'"-t this
migirt encourage norc v::rctal-i-sm w'hich he feli was not sevelre :'-n l,/irltfielrl .

Sone felt thaL the rcward woul-cl rrot be srlfficient. ilr. Tantorl therefore
proposed thatg

'CZO.OO be paicl to anf iireml;er of bhe prrblic for inforrnation l'^ading to

'' succcssful p::osecu'bion for vandalisiarr this was secondcd by itLr.

Idolrldharn. Vo'cing tooll p1e.ce a-nd, tire proposition carriedo

1'.ny*-0_t h11 _i]tt.s . L-'! s .

Cept. l,{otr-h rr-Lised the followings
1. L.C.C. be advisec, of thc gencrally unsatisfactory state of re-
instatencnt of rl,ods and footways by Ser.rice liutho::ities after repairs.
2. Cars bei,-rg dri-ven tlrouilh und.erpass. r'.C.C" to be asked to provide
barrie r to prevetrt tilis.
j. The beech trce orr the rounr-labout woulcl appe.E to be in poor conditi-on.
Ii.C.C. to be asked to insPec-t.
]+. Cop1. of lliirutes be displayed on liotice Iloard.

r,ir. Shanr said that warnin'3 shor'r"Id bc given
cal-1ing on houses in the village to do odd
sharp practice . i{ote in r,hitfield lierus.
l'h. Tanton said that il-re drainage cover in
outsiclc Sol-1e1rts larm shop ln,s proud -to the
to be advisecl-.

Thcrc beinS no further busj-ness the lieeting cl-osecl at 10.'1 o p.rl .

llatche s SePtenbe::./De cember
9 ."-,r,. otr 

t)iuJv v

B-rr D.D.O. O'asuaf footPath
labour

regarding unlclotrn Pellsons
jobs rilrich might Plove 'bo be

the footr.vay on Sandvrich Ro:rd
su-rf ace a:id dalilero.r,rs c .ia. C . C .

r j-g',red ,, , .+Y.T*ri[r.1,,,...
laic ..... . o,t.1,-; :I.J.;'.?."....

!..p .
6.oo
2.70
).t)

2.o2
2"oo

.97
>4. l4

16),50m
32.O0

10.00
Lr1:oo

.'Lij}qr-"-g..
ilr-pen,liture.
Iale Peat for F.ecreation Grorrnd
ia" oP.C. e Local Council Review Supplcment
ll., nP.C., Par:ish 8c '.lor'rn Council ,"ccounts
John Fish 3;, Co. riag Li:ne
Follrestone [, Dis'brict l'late:r: Co. Pzv.afc
SEr|P,oa::t1 Pa-,r .e,.f c
Parochial Clru::ch CoLurcil Churchyarcl Lrpkeep
rdages/Sa1ar]'

l@-
,'lbion Rovers

Re ilbrr-.-senerr.t

Ralance in banl' ius ct ,t''L.?q ato36'*3



UEIIIEIELD NE1'IS.

heseut CostlDABr '.,.,-t'-'- .'j' ''''

Pa!2er:. " i

Ink:
Stencllsr

Usetl per tronth,
Bays

Reoeiots:ts_

Advertlsln6:

'er. ,?,9.. per JOO:tuets.
Ar. ,5O. per tube, . . :

91. BO. per electttnLo Btencl1.

tt(,4'c

err. 60:'
5. b0.-'
2. 50.

t4I, 10,

2452. lO.

8252. 0O. p.a.
51. oo. p.a.

arl5. oo.
. ,..r i,,: . ^, /,{r'

€16. 50. p.a.

grrl. ,o.

1750 coples x J pa€es, = 5250 Sheets:
I:rk, eay:
StencJ.le, eay:

Eleven ed:ttions @ 841. 1O:

€B{. per frrll pa6e
per anmm.

J pa6es fiL1lr 7 z 84 =
lpaepxf =

fuaI} contr{.tnrtors,
fual1 ads, etc. t aayt
91. 50. per uonth =

lDotal revenue:

Dstlxatetl cunent loag on present baeis per arEnrm3

(Uris aBsrules that all a.dnert patrments are collected,, -
ue have had pmbleme bere.)
Cost per eheet elde iE f,6. 85, say €?.

At sone 5O tl:cea per pa€p this ie eleven p€noe per ILoe.

9120. 50.

Or tbls basle, an econonlc charge fo- the contrd.butere Ln t'he last eilltlon
vrould have beenr Gard.enetez f;2. 09., St. Petere:77p.r Youth Club:O1. 54.r
tI.I.: AL. ,2. At present, a[ contrlbutlons and advertlsera a,]se belng
firbsidleect by the 8a11, to vhich the News brlngp no atlvaate8e. ,

lltre future aLternativee for tbe News seem to be govermed by the value to be
placed on Lt by the readere, contributors and advertlsers, and the amount of
help avallab1e to nrn it.
Ithe alterrratives a.re:

1. llo cany on as at preeent but charge maln sflysrtisers aa econonlc rate
wtrioh woulct be- 8!. 50. for one tvelfth of a page sitle (€U4.OO. per pa€e slde)
per arururr. It ls tloubtfirl trtretber the narket woul.<t stand thle. l[lhls a]-eo
tqllles goocl adver-blstng mnnegement.

2. llo cherge all the rew advertielrg rate as above at (f)r and also cbarge
contrlbutors tbe ecoaomlc rate of 11p. per ll:re. It te doubtf\rI whether they
wonltl pay.
jc To reduce the News to an edLtion lrrn{ted to taewsr op publlc l:otereet
Ltene onlyr with no regular advertieere and charglng 11p. per line aad etaylag
golvent.

Contlnr:etlr/. ... .



4. Pnodluce tbe malI edltlon as, Et (l) anatave the Parleb Gounotl
oupl,ete gubetdy for a eirgle BagB etllttoa for elevea
re gL55; One nrouldl. hevo to dlecidle rfio rae to be alloreil
h;.

5. sone oonrponiee of I aqa { atioi[.'"
(

6. Abolislr t.1e..[q?le artoaBtb€,i1i:' :-,'

':'t ' ''1

. -,f.fjrr.':

,.---:--':: -

G. A. T.AIrrN.

n;' .,J: "

.. . +.. i:*J f

: 
,,1

L:i

f :.'r :J

._' t
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Mirmtes of the Parish Cor:ncil lleeting held at \nltritfield HalI on Monday 19th
ffir-r979 at B p.mo

Present.
Chai:man M-r. I[. Cooper,
Monk, Mrs. B. Spencer,

Vice Chai:man l1r. B" Taylor, Cor-rncillors Capt. G.

Mr. L. Tanton, Ifrs. P. Barrett. Clerk l'{rs. S. Britcher.
)-s nembers of the Public.Apqlogies.

Mr. E. \{ouIdham, i{r. B. Linton. District Cor:rrcillor G. Sanrnders.

Absent.
I1r. J. Shaw.

fhe l4irmtes of the previous Meeting, having been distributed to Councillo4lt
were signed as a tnre record of the proceedings on the proposition of
Mr. Taylor seconded. Capt. l'[onk.

Finance.
E'rcpenditure proposed 14rs. Ba:=ett seconded I'1rs. Spencer..

I{atters Arising.
Mrs. Spencer reported that the ba:rier posts erected each end of the under-
paSS were da:na6ed. the sane day they were erected. K.C.C. to be advised. A

more substantlal type of post was considered necessary.

Correspondence.

Letters of protest regarding the unauthcrised occupation by gypsies of the
old. Archers Court Caravarr Site had been sent to Chairmen K.C.C. and D.D.C.
arrd. llinister of the E:vironnent. Replies to the letters were read.
A letter had. also been written to D.D.C. E:virorrrnental Health Depertment
(crrai:man of the cornmittee) objecting to any thought being given to the
erection of a standpipe and refuse collection serrrice.

Adiournement for public pa:ticipation.
Reports fae6 Q6mmittees.

Plaruring.
ffi;fyio= reported on the months busjness. A further plan had been

received. concerning the developrent of land 101, Sandwich Road. The houses

d[d. not appea.r to have been set back in line with the existing terrace of
houses in Nursery Larre. Capt. Monk said' work was in progress to resite
the electricit-y sub-station. It was d,ecided to telephone D.D.C. Plaruring
Departnent on this Point.
Mr-. naylor said his Committee had objected to an extension at 2), Singledge
l,ane. This is a semi detached property axd the extension projected to the
rear, some 11 feet andmay cause loss of light and amenity to adjoining
property.

Recreation.
efip-M-dfreported. that I,1r. Palmer was proceeding with the redecoration of
the pavilion welI.
An accorrnt had. been received from l\'l-r. G. Ray for repairs to the plunbing
in the pavilion.
The new seesaw had arrived. and. one Estimate for erection had so far been

received from lv'tr. Ray arnounting to c86tll0.

Renorts fron RePresentatives.

irlhitfield. Idews.
fTe-:tffi """"fied 

from the l'Jhitfield HalI Committee was discussed. fhe
letter set out the finalcial problems facing the production of the l'lhitfield
Newg.Inviewoftheproblems^extrllained.byMr.G.Lal<initwasa€reeclthat
ii*-t+ (a single sheet edition) should be produced- until such time as a
new Editor could be found., T hen the position could be revier'red' Capt' Monk

therefore proposed- - fhe Parish council support the \'/hitfield News up to
;-h;-*,o ot slE5.oo for 11 months productions, if required. The proposition
was second.ed. by Mrs. Spencer and all Councillors in faVour.
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Iilrs. tiarrett reported that she had. attencled a day Serninar eoncerrrin8 Bus

Services a"rranged by 'i{.J.ri.A. at Cantertmry University. The Semina,r was l'rc1-l

attended.. Ilothilg new came from it - bus services are generally declining
and- vi11 beccne rDore expensirre" 9qp!_MgIE saicl he irad also attend-ecI and q.s-

a result of rrhich he had t:ersonnfii-r,EIfi tc the l),rs Conpa.:4r suSSesting
ihe )over/Canterbur]' Se::r,'ice opera,te vicr luckland llstate a,ird V/hitfiel-d, md
Lyd.ri"en Railwa,y halt be re-opened to se:rve that coi::nunity. Tennple EVeIl and

I{Larsney already fu,''ring a railvray station. }irs. Barrett s:r.id a bus did
operate along the Ri,pass to ca.trterblry Ma,rket on a l,,v'ednesclay.

Reoorts froru District
-$---ry

Councillors.
iTrs. S*oencer reported, thl.,t she hacl attendccl ari Environ:aental i,ealth Oorornittee

lleeting to-day. ,Ihe sug.5;estion of providing a standpipe a;r'.1 refuse collection
service for the Glrpsies at i/hitfield hacl been tur:red dot"n. 'ftre Cornruittee

noted hat there was rro statutory obligation tc provide these services.

i'nr' 0 the. ]hrsi:rcss.
--!_Iprif i'.C.-Ieetin5. -Ls the usuel
it was a6reed to hold the it'leeting
suggesteci iha.-L as the Libr:ry ltas
c)orni?e11cemen-b tirne should be s-bated

Pl,'

date for thc lieet:'-ng fel1 on Easi':l'liondal'
on ilonday 2lrd /ipriI, 1979, l'ir. Ta"ylor
open imrec.i:te1i, before P.C. I'feetirgs, the
as B.O5 p.rn. This was agreed.

Cant. i.lonir saicl he hed hei,rcl tha'b I.jJ"C. ]]j-nurce Corn,rittee was recomoending

1f the iu1l t'-r.D.C. Oo-unci]- i;ha'c the,,rchers Court Caravscl Site be purchased
by then and used- c,s a Tourist C,r::e'ran Site.
l,,Ir. Tc;:ion saj.d he ltad. spcken to llCC r^rho coulcL not offer e.ny inpro'recl service
this;ree,1 for r.erges etc. i'.lr. Tanton therefore suggested thrrt perhc,ps tire
p.C. end-esvour to emplo;,'Boiueone to keep thc villege tid.y generall;,'. -it was

discussed ancl a6reed that rn ed.rert be placed- in the itrltfield iler'rs offering
'1.00 per irour. tr,-rriher d.ebeils to be discussed 1ater. It lves felt generclly
that as 1,/hitfield.h,ac', again entered. the 3est l(ept ],'illage Conpetion every
effort shoul1 be itr.cle. Lette::s requesting' support in effort to keep \,hitfield
ticiy -bo be sent to 1oca] schools, Junior Leaders, SeeBoard TraiDing Centre,
yogth Club. l[r. Ln]cin offered- to srteak to local Ofg:rdsaticirs.
lh. Taylor a6ain reported. that the road outsicle the shops ivas in poor
concl-i-tion. Ii"C.C. hope to ilcke furtl:er j:lprovements here'

flr,-.re beinE no f,rrther hrsiness the ilecting- closed at 9.20

FlilrU.lctrl.
rry_"pai,@.
ffitfiefo ffafl Cornnrttee - Village ippraisal lleetilg
G.il.Castle ftnp1o1'raent,igency - Printing Q'uesti oruraire
l,[r. i'I. Cooper - iravelli,g exile,ses 1/hitfield.petling.
I(.V.S.C. Best l(epi Vi11s,ge E'ntry tr'ee

B. Iiirst 8, Sons Ltd. Seesalr
Wa.ges/Sa1ary liarch
lfritfiefA iiaIl Coiunittee - ?rinting Cct/treb.
l,{r. G. R*..1 - Repai::s to ?lumbing PaviJ-ion.

Silance in ba;,l< as at ze .f,i.79. -ft'e'++
nece:gttu
Ilire of Pavilion I'lr. IIog5;

Hire of Pavilion irir. ]lod-ford

fl.p.
1 3.80
88,72
10,96
1.50

212J6
139.57

1 2.00
B3.Ir3

tul\
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Local government needs to be acutely aware of what is going on around it
all the time. Much can be gained from good relations with the officers of
all departments. The parisfi council has everything to gain by being
alert, painstaking and refusing to place itself in a position uhere it is
ignored or used as a door-mat.

Planning.
Ihe parish council has a statutory right to be consulted atthough it
must be remembered that higher echelons may reverse the decision of a
lower one. Most ttistrict council officers are at pains to explain
reasons for their decic:c:s if_they are aoked.

The real- voice at District council leve1 needs to be the District
council representative. Too often, as a general ruIe1 D.C. reps are
not fuIIy aware of the parish councilrs real wishes.

Local Plans.

Plans below county level must normally wait until co.:-nty stmcture
plans have bben prepared and approved. Inaer city areas have a
waiver for this, subsequently this waiver :f'l'be extended to district pIans.
It is therefore incumbent on Parish councils to ensure that their wishes
are aade hnown to District councils.

Despoilation.
Kent is as heavily despoiled as County D;rham but because the majority
of the rrin ih Kent is holes rather than hills the restoration problem
i-s far greater and more expensive.

Listed Buildings.
All buildings where thay were )-argely constructed before 1/OO should be
in category 1.

Buildings from the period UO0-1840 should appear in category 2.
Iater buildirigs f84O-f9f4 may be listed on grounds of qualityl character
and tBroup effectr.

Democracy in Local Government.

Ihe normal channels of government depend on representative democracy
but there is an increasing tendency for trnrticipatory democracy where
rnuch influence is wielded by civic societies i.e. action groups,
preservation and,commrnity groups. Ihese latter are often articulate,
energetic and well meaning. Too often their views are namow, biassed
and because they are self selected groups their aims are not entirely
in accord with the views or wishes of the populace at Iarge.

6.



7. Education.

ff the heritage is to be maintained and handed on to fufure generations
then it is necessary to educate the children. At secondary school-
Ieve1 there is assistance provided by the Town and Country Planning

: . Association.

8. Housing Design Guide

In'order to help planners and others, Kent County Council has produced
a d'esign guide to give an idea of what should and should not be regarded, as
appropriate.

J Aprit t)l) GFMMONK
Captain



Liinutes of the ler.ish Counci'] ileetirr; i:e]'L at \,/hitfiel<i IIc"1I on l{onday

ffilE .-rt B.O! p.:r.

Present.
Chaima,l ittr.
i{onic, lir. J'.

li. ()oOper, Cor.UrcillOri Jl::. 1,. Ti;rtori, :rs. P. Dalrett, Capt. G.

Shar.r. C1erl< ihs. lj. -]ri'';cher. .Di-strict Councillor G. S':'unclers'

ipologies receiveit from,"'Ir. lJ. T:l,r1ol , i"n:. rJ. \'oulilh;:;l, l'lrs' j'l' spencer and

]'r. -B. Lirrton.
Ti:e iiinltes of the previor,rs :'tcetiiug having been ctistributcd to Cou-ncifltrr-'s
r.rerc signed as a trre recorr-'. of the proceedirlqs on. the propcsitioil of
i,lr. Ta.nton secondecl bir 65.p1. llonk f'.I,'iliIl the follov,ring eulenduent:
Pr6e !O Lile la - C:Bt. i,Ioi.,Ic said it rras l:is ',rifc anci claughter rrho hi-'.d

atter-rded tiLe Seminar not hirnself .

nisoo_q".-
npenait-rrc lllopose'J Capt. Monl< scconcleC }lrs. Barrett.

@g.l-"-'rqtp-ry.t
Iiefcrriry; to the lest Kcpt Yi11a8o Conpetltioir, III. 'Iurtor asked- if anyone

ha.I applie,-I for the jo1; advertisetl in the 1'Jhi-r;fielci liei'+s. iLhe Cl-e'rle saic'L no

one had macle :,ny .-r?ilro3clles as yet.
It va,s irgpeed. to :.sk the Scouts anc'r G.uitles if they rlrorrlC Iil'-o to collect
]ittcr erorrnd the vill.rge a,nti -tl,e Puish Coru:oil woulrl na^lce a donetior, to
tl:cir funds.
Tire Cl-c::k said letters hacl been rvritten -bo 1oca1 Schocl, Junicr Lcc'cr'ers anil

Elcctrici-by Trai:ring School.
.ifr. .t-'anton saici tiiai tne raised inenholc cover outsi.],e the le^rn Shop hatl not
yet been a,t'celtd.eii too ,.lsc the pr,t1-L in this crea had been l:::oken up rcy a

hea-ry vohille.
'l,he bollarclS ea.ch encr, of thc rm(Iel:?n.Ss had not 1rgf, t-'een reillaced.
I{.C.C. to be ilfomeu again.

Cogogry.Elq.-._r-

lir. 1r1a.rctol of B);, Guil<ifolrci,^.venue hacl sent 1;o tire Piirj-sh Council coilies
of letters he iil,cl-r,rcitten to the -t).1).c. concef.'nin6 fencinT arould properties
in ]ris area. To be circulr',ted-.. report frcn i(.C.C. to ha;icr. couccr:lin,q the receritly removecl lleech tree on

the roundabout. 'Io 5u 
"iacr-r1:'tei1.-- letter from DiD.C. to halci colfinni-ng nc facilitics to be provi'ded' to the

i1llpsies on the forrner -i.rche::s Ciouri; Crsava'n Si;e.
Letter f::on D.l).C. regarding wa.ter r'relIs in thc crecr
Lcttcr from.i,.C.C. concerrring Prohibi-i;ion of Pl.,::lci-ng on -r'ootwilrs and Verges.

It lrr-s ag:r'ecc,- to pass this to llol,d-s Coicrittee.
Co<jrcLination ?Iait for ,: l-,jo:' Peacetine 'ffrnergencies to ha::d iro:n D.D.C. to
be circulaied.
-'.c1,jor-rrruncnt for trrblic participation.
Rcpo::ts fro:a Coroi:Lt-bees.

p1+Ir.'.re,IhecppIica-rionscleal-i;rd.L}-rtnisnonthwerereadarrc,.thc
clecisions to hirtcl flou the -D.-.Il .C.
* fr*the:: ap1:licrriion had. bccn received, rogarcliirg bhe '-1e.'rcloplncrl-t r.t 1 t'" 2,

Ilu:sery L:ure. Ji ge1era1. ciiscussion tooLc place orr concLitiorls :t this ju:rctiotl
;r.nd thl possible roacl ldclening in tirc futrrce. Parish Council- sti}l prerssind

for housls to be set rurthe:: bacl' frcm roarl- +"o a1low -[or this.

It ,.ylus clecicl-ecl tO agaiu rrrite to the chairr,rc.,r: , of Dorrer District counc'iI
poiDting out that wf,itti"t-.t/Guston sh.ould- be representecL on the Pl-a;'rning

Cc..rnittee.

&ogrealion.-
Capt, liorlt :reacl Llstina,tes rc,'ceive"l'
for: the su,r of eB6.hC and Concast
that the 'r-lstinete from I'lr. R:'u1' be

for thc orcction of the Se'eSa.ll. l'tr. Ral'
for tlre sur,r of ?95.OL1. Capt. I'ionk pr:oposed

oocepted, secondecl b.v i'tr. Tartton.
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,', letter fron D.l.C. had been receive,,l requesting th.: use of the }]ootbaIl
pitch on tlie 25th ltef in coirnecticit r.rith the Council of Sport \oieekend. 'I'his
lras ag:reed, to .
18 frces orcleied hed:ror.l been i'ccciveil ancl plr,tetl b1r:'5. Palme::.

Tne frgoing\t rnte j'or groi-rncis.:c,r1l w:,:j ncrr C,l .?-5 per, hcun: arrtl Capt. iionJ< proposod
tirat I"{r'. Pr.lnez: be paiti tl:,is r':rtc, Sccouded i'*T". Tairton. ,l-1 irr favottln

Roads= ,:lil .
n ego: !j]* -{fge &u Z, "-"_".:lteji"oi ..

Capt. I.toril: reporteii he haii attenrje.i.'r,,.i.u. College fr:r tire Conforence of Local
Gove:rrne:rt anci hacl. preparecl a.Repori; which had l.ree'rr Cistribuied to Councillors.

SSgo_1!- .I:-qn-.QisJrrej. c g_"'rlq:E'
Cepi. SarrnCers reporbeu;

1. -. Si-be Lleeting hacl been irrarrgeci. bc'b',teen D.E.O.; n,D.C. anil Gipslr Lisson
Comi'ai';tee for 1t.30 l,tecmes.l-ay 25[,PR79, to discuss the lurofficilul occrrpation by
the 5lvpsies on the fo:rrer,.rchcrs Court Cctavan Site'. The l-).l.C. c'-o not
accel.rt the occupation to 'oe official s topping pIe.ce arttr- therefore no facilities
have to be provirlecl.
CaDt. ,.launclers haC pla,cecl a:lotion before D.n.C. for'che i-uleCiate erriction of
the glipsies es ther,-liacl prcve,f a nuiscurce to loca1 resirlenis antl- lalclowners and

slioulcL be novec'. o:r. ifhe D.-lioC. hi,c'. pr'.t a, bict cf fl7llrOOO for the l:n'f to the
D.O.-ll . ljhe hrcl-irritrial value of tlee lantI would- be a mrch highcll sl.Li'l .

Qr

2. .Rridleway. 'irhe
EewsburJr Cross i,aJ,e
PI e,ruring .^.i:;r1 i caticn

surface of the Llridlehtay frorn tlre hcusc recentl;.' bttilt to
shou.lrl- belratt alf weather surfacer?as 1aj-d- ':lo';rn in ihe

a:r,:l an iJr.forcerent O.,rCer weo to be issuc,:i on lihurst'ay
25:t\:19,
L iiotion r,ras to be put bcfore I.-.D.C. on the 25;PR19 I'Iha.t if the Parish Council
haci objected. to a Plannirg .,pplication anil the District Council rvere iir
disagprc.ernent - a Site i{ceting shor..lcl he heldrr. ?arish Ciorr:icil1ors wotrlll
treloo:r,e this i'lotion should it be adopteC.
The Chai.rncn thanked Capt. Se"unclers for his inforaative report'

J!"$.lt:g-=lgr-P^f:{--r
,I,he Pla, nolr to irand-'to be c'.istribu.becl tO CounciLlors. Cap'r;. Ilon-l< sai'j
plar:rerr1g for* the ncxt five jrears was nold arr iriporteu:t co::rsideration.
There \.rag sosre possi-bilitlr 'chat East Kent vroulci opel'a.ie a.n hourl;r se1'v'ice

froii Dover to Cani;erbgry via l,J[itfieio-. The special Canterburi' 1'6=i.e-t Service
was not ;yet in operation as the Greenfield-s llstate cou-1'J- not yet be used as

ft a Pick-uP Poi:r.:.

,'_-rp.- ll^t-\e: -BuStl.,of e I
lir. Tanton saiiL ihe Na,pc)rester
Lane Si.3r noi ;ret re-ilainted.

RoaJ Sig:t not yet replaced ond Bewsbruqg Cross

t\r. Shaw repoitcd- trro wiiidows in the bus sitel-ter near the Ilo;'11 Oak liad been

brohcn.
i,Tr. Tat:ton said. the
if the Cuioes coulci
with 'che pajrnent of
:'lre lieetin5' Clrse'l at O!.!O p.r:. 

G f.)/l ,AAafLfr
S igncd- . . *r/. .liiaaai i .'.-.'r\tl

irlnarrce. Iixpenc'-j.trrre. nate """ '!4*':l'f """
itipii:i.*ins ior P:wilion 'l 

'9o
Messrs. llearl 3, iiill- - ]Ir,rcrgenc;' plurbing repairs Pavilio* 26''19

;Id;7;"t,riu" tt+5 '35
Clerlcrs Expenses Jr,rr - ,^-pr',i1 1Ls.)!1

r).D.C. T*ices )+6 '95
Kent Count]' Plal'in6; Fielils 'Lssocio'bio:r 10'00

b;;;r,;-'i.;;";-(i";;r) rt.t. scre!"s a,"1 ilcv 1'93
l.ta.. C.. Ray - Siting Prize Sea.'c 5ll'00

ItePaiiing Large Sruings 3?'15iw-

LluiJcs ihrt 'rras vancl.i.lisecl- regularl)r. Tt lras agfeecl that
successfully prosecute, the Parish cou:rciL corr-Id assist
rerrarc! nolle.li for tl:e inforrrer to tlie s''r'r of e2C.00.



Irflnutes of the Annual parish Corncil l4.eeting held at -,WrltfielC HaI1 on Monday

4JUM9 at 8.05 p.m.

kesent - Retiring Chainrr,rn Mr. i,r. Cooper, Betirlng Vice Chairnnn !{r. B. Taylor,

-: 

Co,ncfffors Capt. G. l{onk, lh. E. !'/ouIdham, }fus. B. Spencer, trfrs. P.

Barrett, Itr. L. Tanton, Mi. S. Linton, t6.. J: Ilodges, F,hs. K. Hogg,

ll1's. G. Bouers, Mr. R. Jones, L{rs. J. l.{onk. Dover bqlress Bepresentative.
1 nrnber of the Pb11c.
Clerk lvtrs. S. erltctler. Cror:ndsrarr lfu. S. Palr:er.

!rlr. Cmper opened the ,1,&aeting by welconing Councillors and new mgnbers in
particuiar and stated that as nb naa held the Ctrair for the pa.s't 10 years, he

felt it na^s tirne for a change and vrould therefore not be seeking re-election.

Election of Chalnran.
@ by Mr. t{ouldham, sc*conded llfo. Tanton.
L{r-. Ilodges l'JE-s b-b*uO Uy Urs. E}rcvers but failed to get a seconder'
Ttrere being no irrttur ncnrinations Capt. Lbnk was dr:ly elected and took the Chair'

Capt. D,brik paid tribute to lvlr. Cooper and thankd him for the skilI and nanner

fre nan used-to conduct the Council's business over the pa.st 10 years'

Election of Vice Chairnan.
lilr. r;'iouldham, seconded by llb' Tanton'

There ireing: no ?r"itu. ncrninatlons 1t'Ir. Taylor was drly elected'

Electlon of Ccnrnittees.
, Thnton, Lfus.

Wouldham, Linton,
Snencer, !'.trs.

Hodges, Jones,
Barrett.
litus. Philpott.
,\lr. Coo6rer.H@-g- tpaths - Ltrs. Bowere, tfus. triog21, I{rs. Ivlonk,

Reoresentatives.
ffiIdham, L{rs. Ecgg.
I{hitfield Idervs - UIr. Jones.
Whitfield ila1l Ccrmittee - Ivtrrs. Ilonk.

Mlnutes.
ffiotes of the previous rteeting having been distributed to councillors r+ere

signed as a true record of the proceeAings on the proposition of Mrs' Bagett
seconded ltrs. SPencer.

I\datters Arislns.riffid that District ocuncillor G. saunders was now serring on the
Planning Coimittee.
plr. Tanton salrl that the fcotway at so11ys and the ::aised manhole @ver in this
vioinity ha.d been attended to' Ttre Chairnnn agreed to take up the question cf
the econcqr aspect of sna1l repair iobs with tectrnicar services D.D.C. , perhaps

Iinking joLs tcgether into one operation ttnrs saving transport costs etc.

Finance.
ffi11.e pnoposed }fu. Llnton, seconded l,{r. Il/ouldham.

Co:reE>ordence.
Ttre clerk read her letter of resignation to take effect frcm 30'ItI[79'
A dissussion tooX place and it rvai agreed to place an adrrertisgnent in the Dover

Drpress and i{triiiiera Ne$,s. Applica{ions to ire received by the Clerk by 15IIJM9'

rn order to aplrcint a nen, crerli before the next Meeting on 16lLrL?9 it $ra-s decided

to hold an AAninistrative Meeting - date to be aranged'
lrlrs. spen*r p-ia tribute to rtrs] Britcher saying that the_Parish council cottld
not have had a better Clerk, and tharrked hen warmly. l,!r. Taylor asLed that
l,{rs. Spencers r=rnarks be minuted.
A letter tc trarrd frcrn Dryrzer Rral Ag,e

!ilr. Ihrring,don through iII hehlth, N
place and lrlrs. SPencer
sald it wcruld be useful able

to assist. e note io Ue placed in the Whitfield Nerrs. It was agreed to write a

letter of appreciation to lrlr. Faningdon'
0 rr h\ AA,o rLF.:l- lilJ?i- v
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Ttre Clerk said a letter of corplaint and pretition had been received frsn
fulr. Brrrgess of 57, Archers Court llrarl reporting nuisance calsed by buses at
nearby bus stops with engines rrrrring. Lfos. Bicketts C.CI1r. had been approached

and ha.d a4peed to pa,ss the correqlondence tn the K.C.C.
I4r. Linton spoke oi tt. unfinishe^d state of roads, lighting etc., in fueenfielCs
Estate - wtrj-ch wou-Ld appear to be holding uo the ccxmlencsnent of buses using the
Estate.
Afiournnent fcrr public participation.
Reports frcnr Ccrmittees.
Hh.s. Bamett said a letter wa.s to hand fron K.C.C. concernj-ng parking on verges'
There had been insqfflcient tirne to pursue this in Cqrmittee. It was therefore
to be passed. to the nsv Ctraimran of tfre Roa.ds Ccnnrittee for consideration.

Recreation Cqnnittec.
@csaw would be erectecl in the near future and the re-
decoration of the pavilion was nearly ccnpleted. Ttre PIay Leade::ship Scheme

wou1d. a6ain le opeiating on the Recrlation C,rouncl but three tinres per vreek

instea.d of once, a^s lasi Yeffi, as facilities were considered'oy D'D'C' to be

very good.

Planning Ccnrnittee.
ffi. clecisions to hand frcrn D.D.C. and Planning Applications
dealt with by trarish Council.

sed and lt wrs agreed to agree in
o be inProved befofi,aod.
- was discussed. It wa's agreed

d, but PerhaPs reduced in size a;t the
cars had been vandaliscd fron time to

tinle.

at K.C.C. had Plaruring Consent for a Refuse
acquired the land frcrn the D.O.E. PLuts for a

pu5lic tip had been refi:sed. secret plans had been prcnz'rred for the rqlaining
area" of lanC at this site.

said D.D.C. had net Friday IJUI\I79 to vig# 4 possible locations for a

, I,Vhitfield was not included.
ss, Iflhitf ield migtrt be trsed for a transit Gyr.sy site or a tarporary

T.I.R. Iorry park. i',fu. Jones said vigllance was n@essary and sugp-,ested Parish
Cor:ncil keep prmsure up. Iir. Tanton said he thoupfit the Q,rglsies had been invited
to trlhitfield by K.C.C.
order of priority of dispeal of the land was rei.terated by capt. LtlDk. rt was

decided to urite again to K.C.C. etc.

ffi rvould cut better ncflr/, rather ttran Iater, as rve had

entered the Best r"it virlaee ceretiti.. Tl m:f ,.tffmr.jlr,*Tlrltur' 
capt'

to Courtland Avenue. The Clerk
footpath, but the Parish Cotu:cil could
l1en for rcsldents to use.

L/h.s. Barrett said ruith add.itional cornclllor:s, th circuleting envelope $eu1d

have to be oassed on quickly in orden to rqach everyone within the rcnth.

signed
Date

Ttrere being no
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FINANCE.

B<penditure.

Wages/Salary
I\,1r. M. Cooper Telephone E>rpenses Year ended 31MAR79.
SEBoard Pav.af c
John Fish & Co. Bag of lime
K.E.C. Hire of School A.P.M.
IvIr.H.Brovm Clerks Bef . Ilandbook
Folkestone District Water Co. Pav.af c
Br.rgess Engineering Ltd. Bepair of Rocking Horse
Whitfield Hall- Conmittee, Hire of Hall - cancellation fee
K.A.P.C. Annual Sub.

14 Reviews
10 Handbook M

Incorne.

River United F.C. Hire of Pitch & Pav. 7978/79 Season
X{r. Coodsell Hire of Pav.
tr4r. Vincent Hire of Pav.

Balance in Bank S3065.90.
(f2000.00 in Dep.a/c)

t.p.
180.63

5.44
1. 33
7.99
3.80

.50
2.63

22.32
5.00

7L.50
24.50

3. 00

322.64

60. 00
7.25

.75

62.OO

q h lrt {kk
r6JJ11



Meeting for the selection of a
Whitfield Hall at 8.15 p.m. on

Present Chairman
Mrs. Spencer, Mrs"
Clerk Mrs. Britcher
Observer CIlr. Itlr.

new Parish CIerk held
Monday 18JUN79.

Capt. Monk, Councillors, Mr. Cooper,
Barrett, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Tanton.

Linton.

at

The applicants were interviewed in alphabetical order
except for Mr. Khambatta who was last because his
application had been received 1ate.

Capt. Monk had prepared a list of questions which were put
to each applicant. Applicants were asked if they would
agree to a 6 months probationary period on each side
aI1 agreed.
Interview list: -
Mrs. D. Charlton
It{rs. J. L. Donovan
Mr. D. G. Greives
Urs. M. Griffiths
Mrs. S. Wa1l
Mr. T. R. Khambatta.
The interviews ended at 9.45 p.m.
Mr. Taylor questioned whether the Clerk should be present
for the remainder of the meeting, but it was decided as she
was taking Minutes and would take no part in the selection,
she could remai-n.
A very thorough and comprehensive
each member of the Committee gave
applicant. I[hen the Chairman was
of the Committee had fu11y given
of hands took p1ace. Through the
Mrs. Donovan was selected.
The clerk was instructed to write to the applicants accordingly
Fina11y, all members of the Committee \i/ere reminded of the
strict confidentiarity of the whole proceedings - all agreed
The Chairman closed the Meeting at 10.30 p.m.

n
P
Vt. G. F. M. Ir[onk.

discussion followed and
his/her views on each
satisfied that all members

their views, voting by show
process of eliminati-on,
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Mirnrtes of the Parish councll lt{eetiirg held at l,JhitfJ-elri Harl on the
t6th .ruty, i979 at B p.n.

Present Chai:man Ca.pt. G. Monk, (-loqncillors Mr. l.[. Ccoper, I'[r..s. K. Ilogg,
I'{tg. P. Barrett, Irh:s. P. r:'hilpott, Mrs. G. Bowers, i',Irs. J, }Ionk,
IIn. L. Ta:rton, Mr, n. Jonesr, Mr. E. \rlotrldham, j,h. J. Iiodges,
I,{r, J. Linton, Mrs. B. Spcircer..
Clerk l,irs. J.L. Donovian. District Councillor G. Saulders.
G'round.sman I'lr. 5. Palmer,. Dover Drpress Bepresentative.
1 menber of the public.

Apologies received from Vice Chair:nan Mr. B. Taylor.

The liinutes of the prerious lt1eetin.{ learring been distributed to Councillors
were si6}ied as a tnre record of the proceedings on the proposition of
Mr. Ta:rton, seconded by itlr. Jones.

I'iatters Arisir:g
Pir. !3nl6n, r;peaking on Age Concerr, said that four people ha,d ,rolunteered
to help vrith transport until l4r. trb,rringdon was replaced.

The Chai:man said Councillor l.Irs. Ca.npbe11 Rieketts l,ras at present anny,
but i:e vrould telephone her on her retrrrn to ascerte.in tire latest position
corlccrniug t)ee acioption of the roads in Greer,fj.eLds Estate .

The Chai::zrran advised a letter de,teC the 25JIiI,l79 ]nad been recei.red from the
Director of L,egal Services reference llillerst n-ppea1 concerni-ng Ticwlands, hrt
to date no further nel/E to hanci.

fire Chairmarr said that it t.Ia6 necesso:ry- to add an extra item to the Agend.a -
nanely numbered 3A - Discr-,.ssion of tire Archers Court Caravan Site, at this
eveningrs neetit6.

Iinance
ll-g,l1ffiture pioposecl th-.. tiodges secon<led. l{r. Jones, CIJ::iecI.

Discussion of bhe .trcirers C)ourt Ca:::van Site
EnE-cFair.:i#E--i-a-i,1GfrcffroT-sJ,iiil-erFGE-member of the '.DC plaruring
Conmittee, a:rd he has been invited- to outline the latesr; developments
conceriring this piece of land. Councillor Sa.unders suilgested that the
PC had er open dcba.te on the s'.r}.>ject so thai vrhen he goes to his Committee
Ileetir^gs ite is fri11Jr avrarE of the PC wishes. IIe ther: proceeded to odvise
th:.t follorrirrg tkre cherrge in Governnent the land is now on offer to the
higi^est l:ictderr crnd continued to sclr that if the l,r:rd canrrot go for the
ptir?ose originr,lly reconrnentleC, i.€.r a Caravan Site then vrc should be
reaay to reconraend the al'bcr:ratives uirich lre believe would be most
acceptable to lirhiifield. The Chairtnan folloued su.rcmarising vhat had
transpired since the ffilass \.r:)s completed, oJld a thorough discussion follor,red.
i''r's. iionLir asked the Chairrarr j.f i:e had writLen a letter conce::ning the 1i;:c1,
a.nd if so r,rhat r.es the reply. 'lhe Cha.irta:r thcn ::ea,C out the ::epIy to his
letter dated -,he 26JUN79 to the r)DC Director of Plarrning'. Tlae Chai:man rlso
read out the letter concea'rling the DOII land he hacl wri'bten on the 11JUi'179
to the Chain'.ran IOC and the reply he had received. f::on Jrr. S.J. Cox. The
Chairaan said he vrould be quite Luuppy to lrrite a6:air-. if the Cor:nci1lors thor.q3ht
it necessary. It was agreed that the Chairman would write again. I'rrs. Bowers
said that the feeling in the v111a6e uas thr.t a IllS was not r,mnted and the
PC shoull support therr wishes. Iuto. llod.ges asked that Councillor Saunders give
a resur:re of the discussion uLrich he did. Coirncillo:: Sa,unders suggested a
joint naeeting should be ar"r'anged vith certaLn members of the District Council
'bo discuss this whole o;uestion. The Chalrrnarr then outlined the following
options tlrat rvere open to the PCr ud askecl if it r,ras ihe.i-r wish that he writes.
to the L)DC along these lines. g fM m^^l[,,,A_rr
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1 . That the land be retu-zned. to a Cara,viua Site
2. That it be occupied with a Superrnarket.
3, I{ediurn priced housing developnent.

1rhis was agreed. A cop;,, of the letter to be clrculated. in the envelopes.

CoLrqspoudence
Affi-frad b"en received. frorn the Director of Teclr:rical Services advisj-ng
that the two litter irins hail been renoved, a^nd. the renaining one lrould be

enptied- regrrlarly. The Chairrnn:: reques-bed all Cou:ncillors to keep a check
on this rnat-Ler.
A letter hatl been sent to the Occupier of Sparrow Corrt concerning the
obstmction of f,'ootpath 68rrecluesting that the footpcth be kept clear at
all-Lirnes. iL telepirone cal-l from the Occupierrs Legal .l'dviser had- been
receivecl by the prLoioo= Clerlc, but there hacl been uo further developl'lents.
A 1et-ber had. been received from the Divisional Surrreyor KCC ad-vising tlut
e-v'erXr effort 1rould be ma,de to clean the undeqpass, ancl it luas agfeeO to
write to l,Ir. 1fugg1e a.g,:-j:rt reference the last paragraph of his letter dated-

the 26JINI! concerrring the kerbs.
Invitatiort recei-recl fron Ttre I'ien of 'Prees to renet+ our menbersirlp. I'l-r' Jones

prorposed- that nien'oership be rener,red seconded. by i'{rs. Rarrett. Carried-.
|orro"porrd,encc recei-.,ed fron Local Governnent Boundary Com:nissj.on and the
ni::ec tor of' Legal rurd- Acl.,rinistrative Services concerning the Count'y Council
Electoral Di-rrisions - this to be held by Clerk and is a-.,aiIablc for perusal.
-lIerv Councillo:rs ruere advised, that a place for each of then had been reserved
ryith the li,ipC to atiend a Course to be ireld in Septe::ober. Five could
possibly attencl, btLt prior, io confirrning; this the Clerk to confim ihe date
this is to 'oe held.

Ac.joururent for public participation. i'Io conraents nade.

-!gpo"t: frorr Connittees

Recreation
il". fmma;r asked, what irad transpired about the piece of ta:nac adjacent
to the Recreatio:r Gror::rdr and 'che Chai:man asked if we should r'rrite to the
County about acquhing this lancI. i{-r' }/orrldham also asked if Council in
favour of organising Cricket Tean. The Chai::na1 said- he was in favour of
anything widcn wouId. leacl to the Rec::eation Grorrnd being tts,ed more.

Vi11age. f[}1e Landlord of the Chai.rce Prbtic House, Guston h:r.s offered to provide
a ber o3d woulcl apply for a licence. l.h. l,inton would a.rrange for ihe bar
to be staffeC.. A- I,'tarquee woulcl ha,ve to be hired, and the cost of the
Licence airC IIr. EleyrJ tn" to bc covered. I'lr. Linton to price project and

report at next PC meeting.
flee Seesav now installeci a:ld account for f-)2.00 receivecl fron 1'tr. G.S. Ray.

Proposecl by lb. iloulclhan and seconded by ltr. Linton that paYnent of the
vlhole su:l shoul-d be r,racle. Carried. pL

Iopds.- r{rq lo gjlt'tL,s
rr?ffi[afr-oofrffi1ila1k arranged for 15snp79 or if incleiqent weather 23s8P79.

Itrs. Bovrers suggested. a footpa-th nap be purchascd - she ruil-1 obtain
price cf a nap of suitabl-e scaIe.
&rlpgtt - 

69
T.,68-oc"..pa:r-b of Spanow Court is prepa:red to pay for a diversionaqr
ord.er costi.r4; in the region of fl,200 the R&F Comni-ttee is against such action.
the footpath fron Lenacre Court through Captai-ns 1,Jood - Chairca:r to r'rrite
to Shepherdswell PC concerrring joining the Arueual Footpath l,Ialk on this
footpath fron their end-.
The Footpath connecting /,lison Crcsoent r,rith ,i'rchers Court Roacl. Safetl'
barrier urgently needed - Chairmarr to r'rii;e to DDC requesting this. 

I
qFil Jru,,!,'atfu_r1f
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Siogled-ge Lane - concern expressed alrout comnercial vehicles shecld-ing objects
and breaklnrg the spggcl 1ifl1b. The Chairr';ran to w'rlte to the Police.
Concern e>rpressed regarcling the ye11or,g lines in the -ricinity of thc junotion
of tlre ;'256fRerl.sbrury Cross Lzure. Ttre C}:iinlan to r,,':rite to the Police.
\dork now in progress on bhe vddening of l'J'hitfield 1lil.I.
L1rs.. Bo1rers arrd- l,trs. I'lonll a.ttending the;';Gii ilights of l/ay Societir 3"1

Lydden on the 1BJUI79.

Plaruri4g
lh. Tarrton reported on the nonthts business.
-ii further application for clevelopnent of five houses at 101 Sandr^rich RoaC

receiverl, This ga.rc rise to concern beca.use access into i'iurserTr Lane is
proposed. The Chaizrran read out a. draft letter he intenCed to send to the
nivisional Surveyor concerlring }IurserY Leine in general . Tt rmr: a4reed
the Chaimal woulC look i:rto this 1atest application r,rii;h lir. Tanton.
ipplicatioris received and d-eaIt vrith:-
l+b Sarrarricl: Ro:Lcl - BathroonfCarage fijeclioon.
l+5 ieauvJield. Lounge extensj.on.
r,lleitfielcl Club - Revised C.lhain Lirrli Fence.
1 lbyfield Roacl, Bor.urda.r"y i.^.ra1l.

9 flee D::ove l,/iriifielcl Privete }Iotel 3' Restaurani. r,\rther coffaen+"

nade by PC to effect thri double parking of cars is unsatisfactory as

this would probably leacl 'bo cars prrkinp,' on the highway.
'13* Sandwich Road, double g3xage.
i,fr. Tm.ton attende,l Site l,,leetiqg ai 26 Lenacre -i,venue (Squash Cor"rrt

application), on the .12trtiL79.

ftre decisions to hand frou L)DC are as foll-or'rs e-
102 l,leul-and.s - Ilitchen exte:rsion and nerl SeJageo ,i8reed..
Portakabin to be used, as [ourist fnfo:mation Centre. JL$eed.
Saules Iaags, Greenf ielis. ^greed.

_nS;1 of ! A lrg_ _[eg1e_s-e-n_[a;[i'le s
E],.?C
i.EfioufcUrcrn asked. thet thc problem of double ratirg be ra$iecl at the
EIC\PC be placeci on the .i,gencla for the next neeting. fhe Cha"itma,:n

agreecr. to this and acl-vised that the circular fron J{r. Downes had been
passecl to the Fiiiance Director DDC for liis comnents vhr-ich shold be

a.r:r,ilab1e for the r^'ugust i'ieeting.

_Li!r-eg"_-rlqU ! -firl-.lorres reported thab the duplicator neecls to be serriced. He asheC ir
the Corrncil wou.lcl consj-der r:aking a leor.l.e offr? contribution towards the
IrJh-itfielcl l'Tev.rs and the serrriclng of the duplicator. irTr. Joles propose'J
a1C. Irir. llcrufclhem seconcled. that €60 be paid to the Vi11a5;e HalI Cormittee
to cover Br-rl-letin e)q)enses. Car=ied. ilr. Jones to obtain esti::rate
for servicir4S the duPlicator.

Renorts frou District Councillors
t,ffiffifT.te-r.lr"e collection and liater on the tenporary
Gypsy Situ t "" agaLn been -Lurned dorrn by the Ehvironnental Connittee.

'nDr\ o\-/ r.1) o

fa)'-teadershir Schene. i{rs. Brrre'bt asked, if anything hearcl about
this. The Chai::"ra:r advise'd- that tl-re Clerk had not received, a.ny info::rnation
but he had received a poster fron DnC. Pfay Leacl-ership r^roulcl be operative
in the 1lbyfield Recreation Ground frou the 23JUL79 to the 31-lUG79 1.JOp.n.t
to l+.30 p.o.r l.londays, tr,trednesday and Itridays of each r,'Iee1i,ldnission free.

I,tr. Hoclges reported- the pa-rkirg of TIR lorries in front of shops. flhc

Chai::r.ren sa.id. he wol1c} ta.lce this natter up again with the DisLrict Council.

fttere beir-rg no further business 'bhe I.ieetirg cl-osed at

sre,""a$.
Dater.r.r.

10.h5
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EtNl$ICE

Dcr:end.iture#

Wa6es/salary
South Kent News?apers AcI. for Clerk
G.S. Ray - /iccor:nt for fnstallation of
[he Men of Trees - imm.d. Sub.

Income

It1rs. Hogg Hire of Pavilion
DDC Precept
Fox F.C. Hire of Pitch & Pav'
Electricity lieter Pavilion
}[r. /i. Hogg llire of Pavilion
irlbion Rovers Hire of Pitch & Pav.
River Urrited F.C, Hire of Pitch & ?av.

Balance rn Ba.nk (ot=,*=
(eeooo in Deposit .rrccor.mt)

Seesaw

fl.P

252.32
2,65

92.O0
5,oo

.75
3000.00

h.00
.70
.75

2h.oo
h,00

fi3iffi

Q.F-,t^^ AL1
ttfo1t1
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irtinutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at I'lhitfield HaI1 on the
llth August, 1979t at B p.m.

Present Chai::man Capt. G. l'Ionk, Vice Chairman B. Taylor, Councillors
Mrs. G. Bowers, I'trs. J. I'tonk, ihrs' P. Philpott, l'1r. R. Jones,
I,Ir. J. I{odges, I'.[r. E. \rioulciham, I,ir'. L. Tantonr ]'1r. B. Linton.
Clerk l,Irs. J.L. Donovan. District Councillor Capt. G. Saunders.

Apologies received from }lrs. P. Barratt, lt1rs. B. Spencer and lrir. l'1. Cooper.

The Mirnrtes of the previous Meeting
r+ere signed as a t:rre record of the
It[:r. Tanton seconded by ]tr. Taylor.

Matters Arisine

havinE been distributed to Councillore
proceeclings on the proposition of

Mr. \nlouldham queried. the situation concerning Footpath 68 and the Occupier
of Sparrow Court. Ttre Chai:man explained that approxi-mately ten days ago he

traC naa a telephone call fron trlrs.. Paine the occupier, following her letter
!o tire Dover ffirress conplaining about the statement made in that paper followlng
bhe last pC Meeting. fhe Dover trlxpress reported incorrectly that the Chai:mart
had stated he had' had a letter frou Mrs' Painers solicitor' r'rhen in fact he

saicl that the previous Clerk had had a telephone call from ]rer Legal Adviser.
The Chairuan e>ryIaineci this to Mrs. Paine and in respcnse she said she '.+ou1d
;'e happy to receive a public apolo.5r. [he Chair"man said he lrould try to
rttend to this.

Financc
i;ffi-ton proposed, second.ecl by }ir. Taylor that the salery for both
the Parish Clerk and Ground,sman should be shoun separately in' the
l'inancial SumnarY. Ca:lied.

ffilend.ituleproposeclby]vlr.Linton,secondedby}'lr.Jones.Caried.

CorresDondence

-.

Tf was-e'xpfifn-ed. thai; two envelopes ccntaining cor:L'espondence will be

circulated. to councill0rs in order to ha,sten circulation.

Reply da.ted.30ruL79 fron the Director of Legal Services to our letter 17J1JL79

ref . rrrchers Court Caravan Site.
1iep1y receivecl fron thc rrirector of Lega1 Serr.ices and 'Dlrector of Planniq;
O"iei 8.,'\UG79 tcour letter 1?flr,?9 a.dfu'essecl to The c-lhairman ')C ref "

.l,rchers Court Ca.r'van Site.
Iteply receive<1 fron the County Planning Officer dated 27JUL79 to our letter
da.ted 17J11L79 ref . llTS.
nfter the ClerJl hacl re:.cl out these letters the;, wgl'6 discussed and comnented

u_pon. It wo1ld appear that despite efforts by the PC gnd l)DC tiral; the RTS

v.r""s goi-ng to be sitea on part of t):'l;\.rchers Court Cars'ran Site. lir' T:l)'1or

saidr the pC had worked.rery hard on this matter, and. this u3,s unani:aously

a4reecl. ,r'urther l-etters to be sent.
i. letter hrd- been sent to the occupicl cf 52 Sin*gledile i,ane -ceo,uestin.:

hj:,t to cut br.cll his hecLge as it lr:rc]. il,:e a cont::ibutory fo.ctor to frequent
mi^or r,ociclents oltsicle his pronerb--;;'. 'ction has been talcen by the occupier
ald r.,l-i:. liloulcLh:rrn:r.r-ikecl. that a letir,i'c,i'thanks be sent to him.
L iel;ter datecl IOJUL?g had been scn'b tothe Countlt ijur.reyor ii(':'l ref''
Prohibition of iurlcing on Iloo'r,r,vilys etrct l,/ev-'8es, stating ihele weTe l1o places

rvithin the Parish where exeilptiotr need-s to t-,e applj-ed fol'.
iopf, to our felter 17JIJL79 io the .l-rircc-lor of Technic:-I Se,^vices ref.
the Isl;rnd shops receivccl. statin4 rnetter had been refe::r:ed to thc Divisj-onaf

sr..rveyor ai ganclrdch es th;r.t <1epo.r:'[neut is responsible {or krighway rlri'tters

in that a.leac
pnbfic !)ra,,.sport ?l-:rn 1979/BO. i':ol-i-cilpond-ence held- by olerlc if -requirc'd'

I reply datecl 31.ruL79 from'the Countlr Surveyor in e'-i

fi.N179 ref " ricloption oll Roads llreeniielcls T;lstate

arran,3crrents bcing ned'e to forma)Iy adopt Phase '1 '
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In rgply to lette,: claiecl 17lJL79 to Director: ojl lleclurical Serrices ref'
llxit iro,t footpath onto .r.:Lcllers Cor-rrt'l'oad, lle &re lnformed that our

letter ni11 l-re r.ctionecl by thc: ':ou-n"by Surveyo::"
rlorreso lteceivccl- from ior:.n,],y Secl:ertcur:'y ref . Revier'l of Count'lr ll-ectolal
Divisions. Ful-l- colrlres. irelcl b)r ('il-erk if req'ri:-'ed f'ol perus3"I'

Lette:: clateci 7:,IJl,79 has bcen sen'i; 'to 'ihe county sul'veyor ref . the

road. Sin,.jledge Lane to ColcLr-'r:d-. , o ,-^-^
Letter coilce:rrin,3 -'llegecl !'rf.f:iic rhol-e,tions, Singlc'd'g': I'':ine dated' U U(')/9r

frorn Chief Slpt. Traffic livisio:T to hrrrcl-r strting police attention will
be paid. to matrers outl-inecr. in our letter 17JuL79'
Letier d.aieci 8,'xG?9 concerning trafl.ic croirrlitions .\25(: to ira':rd^fron

Ohief . supt, ii)ra.efic irivisiorlr statj-ng that o*r letter clated \BJIJL79

h,,,,d been for:r^rarderl to the County Sr-rrveyor for sut:h ''ction as nccessi'ry as

r,.ratters of ilris natn,e a,e the =nrporr"ibility of 1;he Highvr:Lys '-uthority.
I-\.rrther fe-t'tcl tvritten to the Llire-ctor of Teclrnic'',1 Sr':rvices ref ' empfinp;

of lit ber bin outsicle shops. The iiirector of Techrrical selvices h':'s repl-ierl

9,\XG?9 statin3 that the bin is to l:e emptied on refuse collectiotr days"

The (;ha.i:roa.n said he has again uTitten concerning tJ:is bin'
Tlre Clerk statcd that .replies to leiter d-atecr 17J:[[79 ref ' r'iui'sery Lane

Eastern l-lnrl a,nc1 18JVL79 rcf . Street CleaJlsbgr l.Ihi tf ielcr', acl-d]]esse'L to

Divisloual Su::r,eyor l:ad- not been receiverl. ietber i'o be sc'rrt to 'r'rrs" R' t]icketts

conccruring 1'.liritficl-d cleaning in gelreral'
ilo repl-y received to tate from i:haj-Imanr Sltepherc-r'sr're1f r+ith llol-drecl Prl

conceming .rootpath lnialk. Clelk to pursue"

ffi 
,tffi i5 :-:"at i;;; !,Si.iifll' l?,i :H"i 

"i 

i: " ; "Hlffi i 
"i i.,,ffi I " li.=y

asked nt:w Cr;,nciitors to notify her: vdthin tlic n:xt we-ull :'-f they were going

to atte.d" tl,re"io"t""iir tre ::L.OO per head, ancl it \'Ir.s n1'oposeti by fir' Taylor

cncl sccotrclecl by l''ir. Tai:rtorl'bhat1;hese expenses r"lhoul-'l be 'lajd l:l'the PC'

r-laruietl-.
Ini:orpor, teC in the letter B,1UG79 fron the nirector of i'ega-1 'ie::vices' was

ach,icc thai; the appeal by Ja;nes liitt"' to cie'relop Ian'd- nortil of the bypass

trls bcen d'isal-1ow'eiL' atiirou;''h sep'r3a'be confi-':lation of tl'ris not tc hi'nd' rt
was d.iscussed.,hai iurthe.r action be tC:en to 1-rursu-o purchase of this l:Lncl

by the PC fo'r-' a cornpalrati'rel'i' lloriiinal surn I'or <tevelopirent a's Lr' recreationc]

area i'o,: ';he coru:iulitY.
irrerli askccl for confiirnatiori ll. t all Councillors l-::-i" reoeil'ed:r' coli' of

tire Cliri::martr s ,retro cl-ate d '?.3TtjLl L) ,

.^,djorl.Irrnenr; for public pa,rti-cipation. llo nenber of pur"'J-ic present'

: oublc Ilating
Itr.t louldirara bliefIY
lras in agr:cenent tc
j-n raics along vitl:

enplai-ned the l--test positicn, ald osked if the ?C

hr.ve ]rin ac'b so fi-: rs eldee.r-oltriilg; to obta|1 a reduction
oi;her PCts . 'Llhis 't'ras ':.grecd'.

onthrs llusiness.
101 Sardl'rich ioa'cl, and erection of five

garD.ges to e'ffect that the 'Poor

1,' exace::bctecl if the traffi-c genereted
]re La:-re' 'Ihe PC feli; thet r't Ie:'st
the existinrq c'ccess onto the

Srrrdwickr Rol'-d"
I\.k,.Teylorstatedtlret}rePClri,,snoobjectioritothea,pplicationforthe
b*ngo.lolr on ,a"nd ci t5 S"or"b*ry (lrcsceirt, but cs the access to the proposed

bungn,lorv is 'co be- sheled' r'ith ll'lo other pro;leri'i-es lega1 an3'ngef,Ients will
no doubt be mcude.

I,{r. Teylo' ""po=iud 
the applico.lion for the erection of a G,rxrj-en Shed,

1 i'hyfiel(L }lor.'i- t ot t*"o -'-ufo"tl.i, blrt eo- fo 
= 

a;he 'oorurdaiy' r'ri1l vns

concezrred planning pelsisslon tc brrild the vrall to the height ori-giirell;r

regucsted hc<I Leei 
^g*t"a. Itr. 'i'anton ettcndd3 site mectir:g at t6-is

arlclress on the )OJVL?9.
Plrnrringapplicationforcorrversiontoprj-vatehote}art<irestauranrt

i"'#i":ki#;t#:[i.-]1.''-;;vlor 
*portid the PC h d ""*"Uc,\i',,fit^ \,,9,P1i
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l'lr'.'l'ay1or rcpor'ted. that thc squash eorrrt application, 26 Lenacte .'-ve.,
had been approrred.
't-'hc a"pplica'ij-on for Lounge,/-lcdroons and Storc extension at ! iierg:ess Ciose
had rieen::efusecl" '.l.he PC had cot:rnented. tirat this lroulcl cause sone loss of
anenitSr (fi3ht) -ic the ".C-icining plo-:el't.r.
I'tr. Taylor read out tirce otLrer pl:rnninil applications d-eaIt r,ritil rr,d
four o-i;her decis;ions lccci.recl. TL-:. Ta.rrlc-rr a"lso -:'ead. al-tC ciiscussetl- trvo othcr
planning applicati-ons curuentl;r 1:ein1; Cealt tr,i'.;h.

f;or-urc i-lIor Sanrrders
.)1; '1 |,[nyriefd Ror.cl.

39i1gg" _jnq- 
gootgl!}ls

saiC he o'bjectud to the boun'Jar1' t'rlrll ',leing a11or,'re'l

I{rs. llowecs aclviserl thai
Rights of lrh"y Socie'by at

'both herself ancL Mrs. l'lonk had attencted' tiie iGM
Lyclden on ihc 1BJUL79.

Irlrs. Borucrs hacl bcen approacl'red rbout the footpath between SinSledge Le,rrc

anrl Sing)-ecl-ge.1venr-rc. ,IVo laclies have kept this footpath weetleci, but it is
i,pt1;i1g too nlch for: then nolr. '-t-rhey llr,vc a.Sked if the PC ceur do rnything
i,.r kecp tiris tiCl.. ft was a;peeil tliat enquiries r,rould be tl:rde -i:o tliis

,'; ,lfcc-b.
'-,:ire Cha-i-rnan aslcecl if ail inspcction of fcotpaths r,nd
lr,.i bcen ntacle. i,'rs. Bovlers confinaecl:. start had no

i ,; ,,.rus -bhcii rr4reed. thc, i; thiS sr,-1.vey r.loulr'i l:o carried

Rcoo-;ts iror: Representltives
Ji.rfqiu_,1".LL
fr""-.:-o"6.:Eported- that thc tluplir;atcr had lteen ser-viced and the account now

avraiteci.

Recreation
ft5,oiil,thhr repcrteci thctPl-a3' Lc.acl-ership is und-err,ray tLree tirnes a weelc.

i'iith reSa::cL to th,:: Cric}:et Tablc' l'ir. iloulcl-h-a;-rr wil-1 aclvertisc irr bhe

}'/hitfield. l{ews.

ll-enorts fron District Cotuicillors.
c":un-cffi.-a,tlor,:tttre,rchcrsCourtCar:avalSi.be.]]eadvised
I4r. l)owsc of the Caravan Club is coning ';o lient at the inviiation of the "lC
Plarrrring _,ept., to look at ca"-,rp ilil.es ::nd r'ril-f look at l,hitfie1d.
Brid-Iepath. !.his is *i11 3'iving rise to considerable collci:rrr. The Chalrr,ren
to pursue r,ri Lh l)ireCo:r of Plaruring..
,.doptro1 of roads Greenfielcls./t'lewlancls - coirplaintr; are stil1 'being heard
ref. the uaitin,3 buses r.u:rning their eng'ii-res. i,lerle to contarct IIiRC Co.,
abou-t this.
Traffic, on tirc Sarrcigicl: Rcacl - Councillor ljar.:nders sugS:estec]. e lctter be

rvr:itten ro the police in an effort uo i-:.ave the sper:<l restriction clistance
extend-ec'i nor.'th of tlie vi11a,3e.

ttL J,_i- n lrg{s_;ta. +- J a. c e

T[if],-iit-on-,nr-t-fiiiJa tfrE liro6raxure for tlis event" llL. Taylor said tiri,-'t tirere
shouLd- bc some firra,rcil.l oo-rrtrpl such as receipts etc., arl.,'! cL\ntro1 in the
uelr cf ste'nrards for tire evenili6r. lr. Liit',on enphasized-rh:,'u he r,icul'l prod.uce

a. ba]artce slleet'.a;rcl receip';s, ancl ile prop'osed that ?'57 '5o being the inibial
fee for the cost of insurairce, the be.Ies of straw fron Ih'. Broa,1leli ond
l.ir. ItrIe1'rs fee be paiC. ljeconded b;.- ilr. l,Icul|han, Ci-rriecl-"

Vil-lope Lqprovenents
4 &a----..-

ffi-e C}iai-rmari a"sfe-ea- af f Councillors to look aror:nd the vi11a6e for: areas where
they .orog-ld considel trees couic'L be ,:lo.irtod. Sr-rggiesti-ons -bo be passed to
]ttr. li,Io1}cl-fuam.

T5e Chai:nan asked ]fr. }ioclges to 1ocl,: j-ntc the darna"ge ca,used to the concrete
footpath sip-;:rs on the foctpath fror:'rchers Court to Parsoua6e la::.t, by the
1'later /:-uthority.
I,Ir.'i'alrlor asked the O1erlc to ascertain if any trees in
Prcscrration Order placed on then.

ror,ds a.rould the -ril1a€:e
b been made oii tiris, oncl
out.

l"lhitfield ha

9-
-a
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ttr. Linton spoke about the possibility of a Conrrunity Centre at !trhitfleld,
but ne"inly beoause of coste no action to be taken ab this tine in th-ls
d.lccticn. l'i:rr \J,rulclJ:a:a was aslced. by the Chain:lar: to lool< into the
qr_restion of chairs for tl:e pavilion as oritlined in a no-bo fron iir. Linton.

-,1.0 .3 
"

Trot-tl-"s rcported.

llhere being uo fur.'ther business the ],iecting closecl at 10.2) p.m.

riE!.i'cE

.il.}p_*r-d.i!.:.re

Letter iieadlrv3s
(tm. r. I'la.tthews)
it.I.\I.C.
(Pav. Account)
Seel;oard
/- . r \(Pav. ,iccolm't.,
Clerkrs Sala^ry
Groundsnanrs Vlage

l.P
1l .oo

2,OO

'l.Bg
62.5o

#'hT

Bal;vrce in Brrk @e}q^\t7qtst<'of
(rz,Ooo in Deposl'b 'c,cdrxrt).
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l,linutes of the Parlsh council I'teeting held at \flritfleld IIaI1 on the

1?th September, 1979 af 8.05 P.m.

Present Chai:man G.F,l{. }4onk, Vice Chaiman B.C. Taylor, Councillors--;::':' 
ltu"a=t. R. Jones' L. Tanton, i{. Cooper, J. I{odges, Mrs' P' ?}ailpottt
Mrs. G. Bowers, ivlrs. J. I,lonli, I{rs. P. Barrett, I'Irs. 1(. Hog8, }lrs. B.

SPencer.
Clerk }lrs. J.L. I)onovaJt. Distlict Councillor G' Saunders'
1 mcnber of the Public.

Apologies recei-ved. from l{esslSo E. \'trou1dham and R. Lintorr.

frhe lvlinutes of the previous }leeting having been distribu'bed to councillors
were signed as a tme r-ecord of the proceedings on the proposition of
Mr. Tayfor seconded. by l{r. Tanton Af'TFfi. the following arnendment:-

eage tot, Line 25 - rhe chai:man queried with t]:e clerk the commencement

time of the Councillorsr Conference. This should have read rrTo be held
between 10 a.m . arrd l+. 3O p.m. , etc . rt

llat-ters_ Arising

Villa,Ee IIa.fI
fc'" "--ffi-s errri c ing t he dupli cator s tiII awai te d-.

Ivlr. Lintonr s Barn Dancc
e fourrd. it necessarlr, because of admi::is+rativethe Chai:man an

difficulties, to carrcrel theBarn Dance clur:to be helcl on the 15SI1P79' An

apology will b s. cirsu.]atd through thesmed-ia of the l"lhitfitr)ld' Nelrs'

Ville"ee TrrProvements .
A short discuSsion took place conccrning trees for the Recreation Grould, and the

chai:man asked. that this be further clj-scussed' at sttb comnittee leveI, as soon

as possible, as if trees vrere to be plantect thi-s should preferably be done in
the Autu:ur.

Mr. Taylor asked the clert for news concemirrg trecs with Preservation Order

placed upon thenl i1l1tl it uas confir::red that at present the only trees "'itir such art

Order are at trt"'pir."", Sarrclwich Road. 1 discussion follo'ured concernir€ other

trees in the vi11a6e r,ririch shoufd perhaps have a Preservation ordcr on thern' and

it wa.s eug,gested by i:Ir. ll'aylor thal he woulcl be villing to look into this vrith

perhaps another cor.rncillor. rt rrras clecicled that the chai:r:lan would acconpsny

hin on this nission" It r+as further .Liscussed that the t:''ees irt Reechlrood close

1trZ5O Sandwic]: lioaC should har,e a Preservation Order on tJrei'., and it vas

u'na.nj'nous1;r aSreecl that the (]]rain:tarr t,rou].<l apply for suc}r an Or:el.er on these

p:rtj-cu1u: tr.'ces.

f inirnce
iff"',-,'ui*.*.e pr,oposed, by l,k. Jones, .:econcle'J by i'h. ltnit''on' -:-rricd'

9g-r-r-gSf .o-1td-e11:-c
In reply to our letter 1U1IIG79 acldressed to I'iiss C\:mberland, Director of

/rdministrative services, letter roceirred fron the chief valuer, nDC 2lrAUG79

ref parcel of land north of the bypass, fol sna11 park'

Letter d,ated D1nG19 ref Loca.Iry bltu::nined Schen"", 'l'11o"atiol 1979/Bo

received fron the Director of tr'inance'

[tre clerk asked for guid.ance in dealing with these two letters, and a

discrrssion followed..- It rras a6Seecl tbat the chai::rarr ruould seak an

;ffi;H"t-.itr,' trr" cr,i "r v*li'n", lo 
l.]?v1"-fl, 9*:1. T^11i??=1.x13,Hilil;;i-tr,i i;c *,i1r u" carledi at rvhich thc cha'i:man wil1 infonr

' -, . ,r rt- !L^ nL: ^f If^'lrran

{iroo" }resent the outcone of h-is cliscussion with the Chief Valuer'

,thr,

-a
t{ o{T-11
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Letter received- zr-:{]G7g fron county councillor l'T:rs' ll''ll'' Rlcketts in
r.eply to our lettcr 11+A.UG79 ref Strcet Clennsing in 1,^lhltf,ie1d. Trurther

letter' to be sent.
Letter recei.rect fron Secboarcl clated 3SEP79 concerning use of Rocovered

l,,loorl Polcs, in reply to our letter 2I+AUG79.

Replies to our foit"rs diLted 1.)rth and. 2}'n|_79 addressed to Director of
Planning; concel^ning riEpisoieri, Tl-re Bridler'tray, received' -E\dher le'bter
to be written to the l;irector of Technicrl liervices.
Letter of apprccietion d.ated, 125')1P79 receivecl fr:on Sports Corirp1eT' llznager

ref. Play LeadershiP.
Iteply d.ated 22^1JG79 r:eceived fron Divi-sional surveyor ::ef . IsIa'nd site
nsal ghops.
Letter a-atea 1LS]1P79 reoeived. fron the Ilact l(ent r'Load- Ca,r Co', ref'
Drpress Ooach Stop, Il-anmcnds, llhitfield.
i"it", clated. ef;rpig r:eceirrecl- fror.r Ooirnty Surveyor ref . Tius llerninal-
Facilities ircners-Court .Roac1.;Creenfields, advising bus iril1 be provided-

by East I(ent for usc in a, ro,'Le sui'\relr to ta^ke place 09.30 hours 2BSq'P79"

,fus. iionl< to rep::esent PC.
l"liurl cl-:r.tec. 5S',:p7c) reccived fror,r Divisional Surveyor in r:epl1' to or-rr

letter 17JlrLl9 ref l'nrrse-rrlr Li:*ne, 'iiastern llncl"

Let-bers d-atecl 2Oth ancl 22'!J('79 receiveci froil Sorrth llasb lourist 3oard

ref for:ler .'rchers ''lourt (iarav:rn Site'
I,ertter of thanks sent to i'1r Carpentc:r, 6Z Singled$e l,'rne fo1lowin3 his
r.ction iri cuttin5,' ilacli ]ris lredge.

llrs" '1 lowers, a-b 'bhis stager itrsked the Chairr'trn to ]rear h':r lepol-t frot-r

cornlittee pr-ior to acljor-rrn:lent I'or public pcrticipatj-o:-r ciue to the fact
she hacl to l-cave the i'leetiug er-rIy' '-l'he Chairraan r'3'reed to this' rnd asked

the rrr.erirrcr o1'public to llerr witli the: Pll on this oc'-lasion. ''lhis was accepted'

Liepo-rts from 0oi-rrrittees (r)

, roo.ds ntrt'. rlbc'i;Paths
,*.=. -mf= i!f,;?1!t1 tha!ilrc Annual r'ootpath ],lalk rren'b aJrer.cr- rs pra'rrne''J

orr-itru l65ili'?9 and l'l:rs succcssfr-rf. She proposecl- e' vote of thaurks to

',\.r-s" L:lar:-'e-tt Cnrl llrs. HrJce for provid-lng refreShrreiitS an'l ashed- the DC

to i,.ii::ee to re..imbursing; itrs. lar.,:'et'c to the sri;,t of :''1 .oo for ]'hese' llhis

l\ra3 ..li{TeeCl-, o

tirs. llor.ri:rs l'elrortecl bhr.t resiilcn''rs i:r Lenacre l'l'rre are

cl,:fj-vered. by }orr'ies to tlrei:t, lroltr:s; crre to over.Jran.:ing

lctter to bc lrrii;ten concerniri5' tir-Ls'
' i:roblet:r ,rrith overllr-n€:inlll llranchr:s also exists in the

leiter conoe::rLing this to bc r'r-'ittc-n e'lso '

u:ral-.Ie to have goocls

trccs in the La,ttc.

.'olrge Path area, and a

routc stlrlrey on the
Tlrrs he agreecl to cl-o 

"

-^.Qgu=*t--gb- Il.
ib'. -rfurgess ltrs' liorJ< in llrs
ZBSlirT:l to r oa'tl 'i:esit'ients'

il-eporLs fron Con:li-btees il)

riecrea'bion
io;..ffian he. p::eviously rcor:r:r.rtec', the Clcrll , i* ]ris 'n'Jseltce, to::aise
r,rith l,E. Linton the question ooncerniug chairs for the Pavifion' T{r' Lir-rton

also abs;:,t from ilceting, brtt Sub CoiJ,ittee advised'uhir'-c i1, ' Lintorr h,d obtained

three cluotes for the chairs. I"tI . cooper proposed thr't m 'e;Proach be nade tO

CountySuppliesrl"Iesti'Ta11in3;,sa'yforJOchairs'tlheCleri;willpulasue'

TheClerk'onbeholfofl{r.1.Iotr1.dlr^:n,alsorcisecltttil
;;i";- for ttre hire of the Pe'vilicru' It r'rr's generally
Iatesforhiri.ngthoPavilionslroulrl}r.:increasodto
a"y-"o"t, .:rncl tie 'rhai:r.rorr osketl that this natter be

i.":- anA trqfrt forwrrd for the next PC Meeting'

cluestion of revised
ag:reed that the

a reasonable Present
tlisc,'rssecl at Sub r--omrlittee

q.r.M.Monfi-' 
Efo.r--\|
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3]sEs
ltr'. Ta.ylor reportecl on the Ilonthts business.
Eight applications clea.It with.
Decisions rcceived from hlDCs-
Two Pl-r:rnirrg' l,pplicatj-otrs approrrccl, narlely Couble SalaSC, '58 Nursery Lrme,
o
oc

l.lterations to brrrr8alowr t5 Singfedge ,,venue.
Two Planning,ipplications refused, narnely:-
IgO Sanclwich Foac}, (extension and alterations) ,-rn6

Two BecLroonecl- Chalet Br.llgellow on lcurd adjaccnt to Tynesicle,
For3e Path.

Eggg "'F--f 
roft_ 

-R-g,p-Ig "_'lq!gj 
i t"p ._

t'tr. lanto" reporteT on the Sest Kept Village Cor-rpetition. iIe com-nentect on tlic
tr'actu-aI lleport he hacl received fron the organiser' "'1 tliscussion folfcwed as to
if it gas, in vielr of tire connrents containecl in the report, liorthwhilb fol
thc vil1c;1e to entor future Conpeti-tions.

Relorts froir District Counci-11ors.-.+.-
,fapt 

*---clem 
i-p-ortea on current planning matters, arrd ,irs. Spenccr

had nothing to acltl.

(_),il

i.rrE. ttoigg r:Liserl tlte matter concernirrg do6s fouling the Recrea"ti-on Grould.
\ short ctiscussion fol-lor,recl as to what steps ccuIdl bc td<en in this rtatter.
,-L.he Chainlan -bo nake nenti-on of this in thc l/hitfield lrervs in tire irope that
t1-og olrnet's ruil-I attenpt to ta.kc a'roicling aciion.

IsJ_s+:l_E!.ols.i.g9.(lorrditicn of area cliscussecl-.
ivlr. Cooper: statecl tha'b -ii r,res his rrnderstand.ing thab the shcps reflrsed responsib-
ility for the roac'. outsicle their prenises ancl Cor,rnty said- thel' v.-,o1d take
respons ibi1it1i.
i{atter to be Pursued.

fhere being no further business, the lf':e

1,'inance

E,'Pet-9-i@.
l,tritfielcl Hall-
Dulletin Expenses
v | 1)r1

l',[err Councillorsl
John Fish
B;l4; of Lime
'.t^iC }Iirc of iiall
13,:UG79
Grounds;nanrs i^la8'e

Clelks fJelary

Conference Fees

fo:r PC l.ie cting

i 'l!60.00

20.00

2.18

1.20
?5. .Lt5

93*$p.
1pZ'33

I4cone
i'rr. I.:.odford"
Hire of Pavifion
l,Tr. I(. Partridge.
Hire of Pavilion.

f:r

.I)

Balance in Bank as at 215W79
f,ztq2S.B (s2r}35 in mposit A/c)

tllI al/

2. 50



J4inu'ces of the Extraordinary Parish Courrcil ileeting helcl
or, il,'id,fresaay, 25th Septernbcr, 19't9, at 'l ,JO p.m.

_Pge-ie11t Cilalflnan Capt. G. lionk, \'ice iiharj-rtan lTr. 6,..1 .
i{essrs. E. lloulrlhal:0, J. .ilodlles, .l-i . Jories, llrs.

i,i::s. C. Bovrers, ilirs. J, iiorilr, i,rs. P. Phj-lpott.
C1erl: Iirs . J.L. Donovatt.'Disti:icL Coulcillor Oa?t. Cl. Saunders.

Grounclsnerr LIr, S. Palrner.
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at the Guide IIut

Taylor, Councillors
I, Ljpencer,

-t1d-ogies received from I'1r. 1[. Cooper, iits. P. ,Rarre-bt, i'ft:s. K. tlo8E anc]
;'llr. L . Linton.

1'he l,linrrtes of the p::evrous PC Mocting he1o. 17th Septeml--,er, 1979 vete not
read, as these wi}] be circufated in the usual way pricr to the next PC

l,leetin,g 1lth Octor.ler, 1979"

'The .!ixtraorrl-i-n:,r;r P(l lieetin5 r/as cafled to discuss bwo items namely:-

1) Pro'poserJ, Purchase of Land irorth of 'bhe llpass, and

2),rdven'bui'e PlaygronrC-.

?rogos{ 1 q!rug _o;l_t3r,g:1}rolQt_ -€ -t_hg ,rl_;{P_.!g
'irhe Cha'i rra:n said tiut despite efforts hc had been unable to see l;ne
(,:hic:f r.Ial'rrer, ltri't he liacl been r:ble -;o speah to hi-m on the-belepirone. 'lle
r;hief Val-uei said tira b it is possible that ihe l-arrd na;r be sold foi: a litt1e o-,rer
the qsicul-'Lrrral Lli;ey and he lrc"s srg',j.;sted tha'L the price ma;v'be in the
region of ,:8r000.

fjincc callrrr-:l the Ertraordina,r,-- P0 iieciing, a 1c'lter llatl iteen received from
the .llilector o-1. Plinning concc:rrin,; thc clisposal oi' Srtrplu-s lanr'1 forning part
of the iorrner i'rchc:cs Cou-r,'t Cara."-an Site - Piot A l.lorth of ths -,-l3rpass a:rci

I)Iot 2 Sor-rth of thc iilrpass.

The Directo:: oL' Plaruring is sec-illiiiS tirc rriei,rs o-f the P(i so f.1i as
clevel-opnent of this l-and is concc:rne:l, and to ul-iat i;he PC vrould- be in agree-
men'i, to i..ccept. 'lrhe Chairmarr then rol..i out the suggestioi:s for ?l-oi,L
and Plot l, artd a-ii,er dj-scussion the iollorrring rnras atillec i-

-Pr 
oj_ -:--l+ .lf[-+ "-r-.Resiciential:- Already refused.

Touring Caravan Site:- L'oo smalf to be via.b1e.
Institutional:- Too va5rre to cornnent upon..
Rrcr.ing School:- Difficult so near tnurk road; traffic noise etc.
Garden Centre:- I'io real objec'bion apart fr:on extra traffi.c in a. residential area.
rhrbl-ic Open Space : - AcceptabJ-e.
1111otnc-.n'c Gardens : - Acceptai:le .
P1ease note no eccess colou::edu blue on p]an, as ib is nor^r a buildinPj plot.

P-l_qi 1 --- L._Bj7_c.c_rs s_

jl-esidential:- Acceptable.
llotel:- .i,.c.ceptabIe.
Superrlarke,t:.. /\ cceptable, but drea-ty rcfused.
T,lght Industrial_:.. I,Tot acceptable 'bo ilie Paa.ish council.
trriarehousing:- ciontrarlr to Cor'rlty Strur'cturre Plan'
Car Siorage or Lorr$ ?:rk:- /Llreo.df ilefuseci.
Institutiona]:- Too .m.gue to comlerrt upc'a.
Leisure Centr-e:- Part left after,,clurt,- takes almost half leaves too 1ittIe

rootil .
This site shoul-cl be a trlnsit c,'ravan si
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'Lhe PC has an arount of f10r000 rcserrcd undcr the.DIi,lrs Loca11;r
Deter:line<l- Schemo lillocation for the possii:le pr"rrchasc of this plot of lencl
for the purpose o-f devel-oplilcnt by r.p.1r o1'a sn:al-I p:ri<. ''he Chei::oan poin'ued
out that this amoru'rt woitld l.re ava,il-al:le t-ry ruay of a l-oan and- uou-1d have
to be repaid- r"t the ra.te of 11)/n qvsa say 20 lre-.rs. "]his r.loul-cl, therefore
nean thet sonetfiing itt excess of 3J0rOC0',,rou.Ici- be: pai,-r' for this lando If
it rrlas foaneo ovel: a 1on-icr: period, say 60 lrears, tliis; r,lor.r1d, cost tlro or
thr:ee tines rnore.

rf-i;e r a fu1l and lengthy d-ebate, including3 the f:r.ct tht-.,t if the land
lras pnrchased it would- be cluite e-rqlcnsive to develop, irr. llor-f-ilham
p:uoposeci tirat lp':rury rate bc raised to purchase thj.s r,:nil to rcpay the loari
if not in tr,lo )reaxs the:r as soon L1s possible. ','liis pr:oirosal r,'as seconded
by l/ir. 1lodi3'es artl u:-r.aninor-r-s1y agrced.

The (;hainrair then aslced if it vras the Councilts r,rish that a.n ai:proach
be,iacl.e-i;o the Chief -ialuer ad.visin5,; -r,liat we are in'terosted 1f the
p::ice is rigirt, to purchase ihis fa,rci o:rcL would he Llci;otiate or behalf
of : the i.hi'bfield PC.

!-iri-s rtas unaninously agreed-,

t ?.-i,lI{I q *!! r.l:G-ilo-t: P

Tl:e Chai:r,ran ad.vrscd ttrat he hail spoken to l'Lr. 0urliitg of fleebor,rd-, Hythe
ref.:cecovcred wood poles, thu. cost of which vril-l- be 2Op pel foot. 20 poles
r,.'ouId. be required a,ncl the cost vould be 08Q.00. lJ:e poles can be rlelive.recl.
Iencin6i arouncr- 1l:e area rpuld bc required. Tllne Chainaam asked if the Cor.:nci1
rvould be in agreeraent to spenii 3200 orr this project. llr. l,{ouldhan proposecl
thai this anour.Lt be spent a.nct this was second.ed- b;,- I'L'. Taylor. Carried.

The Cha"irna:r then saict tha'c althou.gh no,,i on the Ag:endl \Ias there .:1,.0.8. to
d-iccr:.ss, and lt[r. Ta]dor raised some plar-rnin6; applica-tion business.

ftlree Preserva-bion rvas discussed, ancl the Ctiairman seid that in tire Clerkrs
cbsence on l-eave, he ha.d hrri'tten to the Director of Pla.rxiing about TYee
Prcserv.:r.tion, Beech'wood Close. l-lince 'bhat lette? rn appli.cation for dievelopruent
of thj-s land hacl bcen received, but despite this it ltr,s agreed that every effort
be nade 'Lo obtain a Tree P::eserve.ti-on Order on this faud.

I.'iie.'c being no furiher business -'uhe i,leeting closed ?,t ).1 5 p.i,:.

Si.gneci. . .9.'L'.S ;. S9.*. :

'r)ate. ....1.!.. .9FJ. J1..,.



1oe q/U-
Minutes of the Parlsh Co:ncll Ivioeting held at Whitjield Ha-1I on the
llth october, lg79 at 8.05 p.u.

Preserit Chai:soan Capt. G.F.I,I. Itlork, Vice Chairman }tr. B.C. Taylort
Co'rr,cil1ors Messrs. .[t. Cooper, I,. Tanton, R. Joneel E. \t/ouidha.u.
]/r|: n ,i . l'ionlc, l'!rs. G. i.lor.rers, Itirs. P. Bamett, )'!rl:. 3. Sperrcer,
I'i.:si. l(. rlogg:.
Cl-c'rl, I{rs. J.L. l)onovaJr, GrotuLd-sman I4r. S. PaJ:ner.

A2ciogies -r:eoeived frcm i{rs.P. Phllnott and Mr. J. llcd,{eo.

'Llr(.i ltinute; of the previous Meetings ha:rin6 l;een distrib,.:.ted to Corrncillors
vrere signerl ,:: ...t:rre recotd of the proceed,irres on the prooosition of
I1r. Tay1o1 o3penriod liy ){::. Jones,

::l4te=s--a=isiE , \

r,s]ted l1r. llotrldhaa if he had receil'e,j. any idens as to tthere +,rees -:o'i1d
.,-,e ,:lanted. l1tre reply rras in the ne,'1,ltive.
'-,.r:.c C\aimra,: reiemccl to page 1t)c (,'r.Lr.B.) tstlrna Shop Si'be. Bei:ause
-r: r--;:tisf?,1 ;t)rir conc}rsioD. app€irr-'s ttl -r:e able to bc;:eachecl c-.,-.rrtasrtling this
si-te, the ,.rhrri:ruan ha.s fotr.nrl a yorm€: maa w.i.-rling to rrorllc cn u liruday nornin4l
f,,rr three l-tours, wh.o vrill tid.y aroi-rnC t!:ie shopsr mC l-rou titre to tj:le tidT
cther are.r,s. The Cheirr,ian lra: 1rurch.1sed fron the I-)DC a ilitnb€rr of t'l ack
',,]-astic sack-s b lre Left rrear thc littul bins for ocll:ctiu'rr: . t"[r:. l'Iorrldhan
,Lsr.ed irow u,r-:h tiri-s labclLr worll.d eost, -'nd ihe Chair::,rin cor;fitned lre.nari
a6::eeri thal; tl1 .10 per hc.ur r<;rr1ci he p'rio. Ii,-liscu;jsicir. f.rli.rr,veiir and it
vil,s o,greLrd- tha.t a lt:Uter be r^'ril',be;: tc,Oormt'-:lskiru', for rr.:i:il;rr.r:seruent of bhese

expenses i::;'bhl: clrranlr1-l ul. operaticn shrtrl-d be canr-.'rrl out by the Council,
arid at t[e sr.tj]te trrre thr: Chai:ma,r \ra,s -lrjl(eC to query v,,l{f -b}re nan undel:takir15
thj.s wo::tc jrr the prst t:ed r;'e:rr w-ithcb::-,tvti.

l,{r. Iantcrt :aid tir.-. ver'...t,i; &rorfr-Id th:-.r vilIrtle tur.4 ro-L irat'se, eitC. co-,:I;j
e:'{otts j.lu. n,a:l-e to ,set ihese out ae: iit.

['1:.,: C],ai::trari i:r.tcr, referred, io ttre.lit:utr:^s of 1;hc' tixtr:,croina:-'y I4eetinl;
ancl arLvisei'r.l'r.:,.1., irothing frtrther ]ra.il becn heard fron ihe C'.ief Vrltrer
a]t].rgugit he hzud ]tcard tLat'rthe door he.,i not heen closetlrron tuil,lirrB oll
the plot north oi the )r)p.lrss, and it is possiLle that the PC coulrl be

over-l'ricl for th.e p1ot. It is a concl-ition that an earth rnil has to be-

prtt in, and tl:is may Ce'ber a devc'1o1-re:-'for veri.ous recsontl .

Iinarrc:
L-xpilittre pr.oposierl 1../ ii.-s. Spencea-, sic,.lor'.der.l bv itrn ],r/or-t---d-rlll:l . Oirrrie ',.

9_orr.=ggl{e'pg
,loEce rece-i.vea- from tl rc i;i-rector ol T':clrni':al.
oonc.)rirr.ig t}:e with'l-r'r',.izL of the t:tt1'l': iCr' on the
\r.c.f, 3OS[']!'80.'- Clscugsion follorrrei.

f-iervicres for ;]re i'lo bi.e.e Loa,rd
Ces sp.>i;1 .irirpt:.'rlrrt,' :lcr vicr-

,1he 0.l.er\ ir,-Ivisedrtrt>tice of r',udit receiveri f'o-r aocourrtl. r,ss1'-*n.ieci Jlil.\)).7!
lb.;or Pailcetirue t,nerf,erLcies - rev-ise.l )k',n:',orv rea",ls t'{rc. tJo:io'rtur to l':.--

cuntaCt,_.d i_o the first ins ia:rce, ur<!. .ilr, ,,lou1 .lhem a; rres€ C1,-.:r

lloti "ori ,-.r.,;:'iverJ fl'ril bhe t)irector 'tl' i:l,,ntJili8 r'ef . ;ta.'i;: L\I)r, I IlSe : 1r'':€i.l

l )-'i.'l\J',;'/ 9.
1: r.i.p15;-l: the Ci'lai:nnrts letter. to ('orutcilior ilr's. lliqlct'ttsr copY Lo thc
joupty liurvcyor, dated the 19SEi'79r a::epIy receivt:d front Lltc'Count1r Su.'veyol'.
Ii. vl.:: ciet'icled to re-approach CounciLlr lhs. Rickr:tbs.
Reply to orrr Ie'btr:r. dqrted 27SEP79 ref !'rtc Fleservation, ili',e'chvrood Close,
received fron thc Director of Planning statinA lla.tter lriI1 be djsgusesrl at
PI rnni:r6 Cominittee t4eeting 1N0V79.
Reply leceived, fron Director of Tech. Sor''v-ices dated 12o0Tl!, ref.
'ccess to Sridler+a1'.
r)irector of Technical Services deal-int+ vrith matter concerrtiqt overi:anging
treesl irorg4e Path.
ReplyreceivedfromcountysurveyordatedlocrT9rref'Tr:'fficconditiot:s
,,255.
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Letter written to GPO requesting a Puhlic Telephone 3ox to be installed on

lrchers l)ourt Road., between the two estates of Greenfields a:ld }Iewlands.
I\rrther letter sent to County Surveyor dated 15OCT79 ref hea'"y vehicles
using Singleclge Lane, ancl further letter sent to ;irector of Planning
ref. shop site, Greenfields.
IL.,PC have a-uuounc:ecl a resol-utlon tri11 be proposerl to increase the
I.r-,PC ',nnua} liubscriptiou Lry 1Cro,,i, lr.e .f . 1 I PIB0.
fnruriu:rce pr:erni-urn clue l'or rencr,tal llrOCfT79. It vD,s recorrlendeci by the
ilturicipal Insurance Corapany that the premiura be incrensed'15?'J, and this
was ulanirnouslY agreed.
Dt(. Jrave ,;i;en aLpproached about their scherne for tuaintrinin6i eqrriprnent
in fthil-drcn$t Playl,porrnds. llech. Services to keep Clerk advisc'd.
iicply d-atecl 1OO'179 received from County Surveyor ref overhar$-rrg trees
Lolatre Lane, ad-vising that l)ivisionaf Surveyor ruill- deal- with matter.
tl:rther letter sent to Divisional- Surveyor concerning; this 16OC1'79.

Letter dated 27SEP79 vrritten to r.Iedla-i.-e BelI (l'ntters' Solicitors) concerning
the ta:rnac area, Greenfields, and the Cha1k Pit.
Letter d.ated- 27SEP79 written to Chief Valuer requesting that he negotiates
oa heir:r.l-f of the PC for p:'rceI of lrnd no:rth of the blrpass.
Le'r;ter d.atecL 27STrP79 uritten to llinance ')ep'L . ref . Locally Dt-'terrnined Schenes
'llocation 1979fBO,

,'.d.journ:oent for public participation no

Reoorts from Comnittees
.Plqelg.'.
lla'. Taylor reported on -bhe nonthrs llusiness.
Six applicatious dealt with. In oddiiion, Ie-bter
Director of Pla.ruiriqq ZBSEPT!, ref . plots north and

inember of public Present.

written to the
sor-rth of the

b1.pe.ss.
Pianning ^pplica.tion - Beusrlr'rt1' 1-'"o"s House - cliscussed' ft was decidec
thet the pC would. object to ihis applicr.tion oI1 the.ryounds th^t it uould
destroy the vlsual a,-aenity of the i:ouse, and that the pSouncis &re an intepa,l
part oi the jteaut, of this properb;r. It w;,.s also decided tl:ai c. letter
Le sent to bhe DOl.l as a follow-up to corrcspondence written in 1973t ref .

the inspection of Bewsbury Cross llouse for nossilrle inclusion in Listed
I.Iouses.
Decisions receivecl- frorl DDC:-
i Refusal - erection of one l1mila1orir, 15 Bewsblr"y Crescent.
1 ,'.pproval- - 39 l{a-rrfield Roao., Grourd Irloor -ddition'
Squ"str Court, Lena.cre -'..vcnue; original cond-itions to remain.
pplicatio., ior development north of lleechrvood Cl-ose. Vice Chairm:ur

,oote l-citer to rrirecto, of Planniry-:, 6z.r.ted 28SIIP7!, objecting to this
s,pplicatiori, 6d requesting that i;u,:diate steps lrc taken to o]:tain a

lree preservation Order. This l-etter followed thrt wr'itten by the
Chaiman lrsffT9 - prlor to receipt of planning epplic:,tiotr - ou tlre su-bject

of Tree Preserrration, Br:cchvrood Close'
Itre Shell- Site, Svrclwich Roac} was discussed, and it is known that this
has norv chanqeil hands. irlstates '6ients to loe conta.cted in the hope of
determining; who the uew owcrg are.
The Chairnan then read out informaiion supplied by Capt.-se,undcrs(who
had also sent l:is atrf,.oi1ies for non-attenclance at lieeting:), reJ-ating to
cument P1a,:nnino,' r'ratters .

Recreation
ffirfffio, reported. rD slight fire damage aro';nd the r'rind-or'r had been

clone to the pavilion by pelsons 'unlcnown. This to l:e repaired nncl an

I tsrrrance clai-rn will be submitted. to the Ins ' Co. Chlirs for the pavilion
were Ctiscussed, and the Clerlc adii-serl these would- cost Clt.l+O + V-'r-T each,

if purctrased fron County Supplies. It was proposed by iTr. \nlouldhcm,

secondecl by ilr. Jones, that ]o choirs ]lc purchased. 111 in favour
excep cr.r:- <rb>\Q".t"nt'
tr discussion took place concerning thc,?.5.00 d.eposi'b collectcd by the

Clerk at the tine ihe pavilion is hired.. It was agreed that deposits

are retained- until the pavilion has been checked'
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Tree plantin5l rrras ctiscussecl. 3 OeJr irees plcr,nted in the Spring had diedt
a3d the Clerk to pursr,re one il3ein the question of replacernent tr"ses free
of charge. rt ,r" d.i""',rsscd. that tree plirnting has nevel ta.ken place
followin;; the vridening of .'rchcrs court Ro:d. Letter to 'l.,e written
to I(CC about th.is.
itr. Cooper askccl thot a, letter be rrritten to Jarnes iiil-lers concerning
the renainin.: ianrlscapiri,,l sti]1 to b: cl'"r1:ied out in Greenfields.
.,r. r-r iscussiore i;ooll place ref. trees for the playing fiel-cl. This nattcr
to be fookeLl into, and i.'ir. Trylor proposetl thct,C]00 be spent on trees
.ior this J!.,a.e seconclecl lly I'trs. Spencer. (.larried .

hacl rliscussed problens which arose
r,;iLl be ciealt wi-bh during the

-l:gir.{s"g^{f q-o-!P-.ltbe
it". -3o;-"-ru :tlvisecl that the Cor,rni-ttee
fron the .l.nnual lootpath l'Ia1k ancl these
iluturnn.
6 Stite l(i-bs reo^rrired - the []lerlc to
iiir:s. Bowers reporbed the fiootpath 182

'.i-.:1 rceen ploughed o-'rer a.:.rd the Clerk

order fron 'i'ech, Slervices.
?iro, Sin,rll-ectfle Lanc to the bypa'ss)

to contact I'a-rmer i'ir. )unford ref .

I ,:1-1.', .

.,h:;. 3arret'b rcported that the .iu-nction CranleiSh ''Iive/\lison Crescent
t4.rrs givini-; rise for concern, i:r'rd tlee clerl< to ,,'rrite to Divisional Surveyor

rr-.c1uestin6. slitaltl-e sig:rs be erected.

cern, a.nd zd''risert ire ha'd- rttended a" meetini';
trel-it at Teaple }lwel-1 recently' tle advised

Ie.ref ancl l:acl six volunteers " The

was discussede and it r'ras proposecl
at f,'1OO be donated to thc nover
for the e1d'er1Y PL-oIfe in the

District.Carried.iir.TayloIe}-I]Iessed.thl'rr]rstol4r.Te.rrtonforhis
worthy effort fo:: r^ii1e Corrcern, .'r'rcl'-r"qousted- that his c'omnents be minuted'

i.Ir. \,rroulclhar:ii ancl llrs. Ilogg had attencLec. the FJL'-PC i{eetini4' Dorrr:}e ra"tirg
had been the s,bject of disctssion, and it hacl been calriecl ru*rarrimously

a recluction in rates be a'ppliecl for'
!,he Silver Jubilee fur-rd. h;d also been discussed at the lilil'?C I'leetio3;'

ano. it vlas suE6cstec. a letter be uritten'bo the Youth o1ub, c'uides, scouts

anc. Primary School, lclvising that lnoney r'r.)s arrailable tLrrough this fturd

for comnurtitY Projects.

what t}ie Chairrnan had said concerninf{
rt fron Councillor: Capt. Sa"mders the't had

'oeen read out.

e hed had a letier from r'tr. Powel1
d. her resiltnl.tion fr:om the position
. \Iouldh:,rn, seconded bY Mr' Taylor

1lIara,!:"r. Carried'
, and advisecl the route uhich will
it t:rr" in GreenfieLcls, but wi-}I

uses. 1'here is aiso a Possibilit;r
l,rliritfield- and Canterbury and retrrrn'
om the si-be between 22 3' 2)+

o the P',venent. 'ftre Clerk io

ice on the I'R concerning com-
f the 'bYPass, and' the info', will

a-ttended- the IC1PC Course at
o the Clerk on any relevant Points '
ti:re hacl- laPsed for a further

ossing on the Salrdvich Road'
r.rrites as rrom .,ge conce* "r()bFrtl ll.

this.
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l4r" trlouldhn& expressed concern ref the ViIlaCe liall Car Palr.krll,613too
turning, churning up the road surface. 'ltris will become a d,rnger. /r
letter to be wriiten to DnC.
The junction llotel/Singledge Lane was discuesedr and the Clerk to
ascertain if suitable signs are to be erected on the Motel road.
i.'Irs. llogg spoke about i)ne.i,255, be-br,reen the roundabout and Bewsbury
Crose T,i::re - the surface has becorne snooth and requires attention"
The C.l erlc to r,rite to the Divisional Surveyor.

llhere )c'-i-ng no further business, the l.Ieeting closed at 10.10 hours. ><

sisned.. .9.'..ru4?^t0
Drte.....*..Mft-

Ir'Il't.\NCE

usErrc.,
i'Irs. P. Barrett -
provision of refr-'eshraents for
,'.nnuaI ilootpath 1,la1k
}Jhitfield Guides
Ilire of Eut for PC Meeting
Shavr 3c Sons l,td-.
PC Books
lfu-nicipal Insurance
Renewal of Policy
Capt. l'ionk -
Blarck Plastic Sacks
l)over Rural .,',4;e Concern -
Donaii on
I,h-uri-cipe1 Insurance -
,^Ld.ditional Inflotion Preniuru
Shaw 8c Sons Ltd.,
PC I'Ieeting lriotices - 20 Pods
Gror-urdsnarrr s 1'/a6es
Clerkrs Salary

fncome

fl.p

1.00

2.00

5,o5

)9"3)

7.oo

100.00

5.go

)r.93
35.1+5
62.r0

Zd+.16

{D
I,tr. . HogS
Hire of Pa,vil-'on
30sEl 8, 21OCT /)
Ra.r nce 'n B u, ,t?t/Qhg.r*2,
(.s-l ro35. 9 in ePosit t)

1.50



liiirnrtes of the Par.ish council ileeting held at \lhitfielrl HaIL on the

[th Decerober, 1979 af '/.]0 P.m.

present Chai:ccan Capt. C-.F,I,I. IIonk, Vice Cha.i:sart I.C. Taylor, Corrncillors

-=:;-: 
1i.l'r. Cooper, R. Jones, I'irs. P. Sarltett, llrs. i-. -i)hilpott, l''lrs. J.
PIrl.: . 7,. iIt'CC.
GrOuni.n-nan.' l.[f. S. ia]-ller. Clefk I'irs. J.f,. Donov'i.m.

ilonk,

lr.pologies receivecl from lirs. IJ. ijpencer, Mrs. G. Bowers, Ylr. "T. Hod49esl

1.1r. L o Teurtor;'.

,,'bsent Mr. 11. ilouldham artd I1.r. 3. Linton.

The I'lirmtes: of the prerrious ueeting ha-ri-ng been distritruted to councillors
]..lere si"Srrer] as a tll.e recorcl of tle proceedinSs on the prclosition of
I4:r. i'ones ancl second.ed by llas. Ra,Lrett'

Piatters lrising

1) 1rl:e Chai::l'n referred. to Pate 110 of the prerrious llinutes ancl adviseu
esti-mu,tes for rror* to repair fire clarqage at the pavilion ha.d beenrcoeived,

;urd these rrould be read- out uncler Ccr-eesponrLence.

2) Dover lnrral i'ge Concern. 'I'he Chaima.n referred to 'l{I' ?a;rtonr s

note published in the Decenber Llditiou of the l,hitfiel.cl Nc'.vs.

3) The Chai:1an asketl l[rs, ,qci][] if she had hear,i a,ything fro:r i'tr. Polrell
of the licc jJducation ]jelt. She replierl in the nci:ati'.'e iuici r':as a-d'rised

that )1r. Powcll uoul'l be contacted' by telephcne'

Ilg"q. 1 , -_ nr__ ir^,^". r\^
ffi-rr.Et.Ie proposecl by i'Irs. Scrrett seconded loy llrs' ii'13'3' Ca;rriotr'

lgBO/81 parish Council prccept Requirenent. I.fter ihe C ierk notified the
pC of the esti-nated fina,:rciaI posiiio, op to t-ne er:d of l'ier.rch 1980r a lengthy
d-i-scussion toolc place cclcerning the intend-ed purcLtase, if possible, of the lancl

north of the blpass to cicvelop "u 
L smcJl- Park. ft v'13s sgcje(t thn't if the lancl

ruas pu::chasecl ii wou1d. be prefera,ble tc bu]' this outrig;ht without obtaining: a

loan. llr' Cooper i-rropose'! +'hr'"c t1:': PC raise a ]p rete - 2p to be held in
reserve for the i-nicnlea pu:ccluse of the 1:rnci north of ttre l:yj-'ass to develop as

a snall- parl:, nncL the remr.itrin;1; 1p rate to cover the lrorlrrl n-urning cos'l;s of the

PC. Sccontlcii 1ly llr. Joner;. Carried'

It r;:rs also iv3rr.,ed t1-rat rl're 1919i8O Precept bala;rce of f3'rgi>O l:e dta'"rn

fror:.r the'lrI) Lr.uirerliatei.y.
Tle C1er,]c reported- the -'.uc.i't for irear ended 31i'LiF-79 ha"l ta',lie:l pI:rce or: tl-lr: 2zio1r79r

mrd a.11 .financil.,l ma.tters'.,.rere j.n orCer. The,i'.r,.lj.',j ,r'e'-'. a,lt-lou-rti;erl 16 t'J !L'.00.

-tor-ry-go-4q-tg.Lettcr,-ccei./,]cl from i.)Oll clr]"-beit ?6()C179, in resporgi: 
";o 

PC leti;er 150C1f'79

::ef ..leuebury.crosrs liouse. -.r'ldi iirl;pectin5 prcpert-l f-o-r-'st:concl tj:ie atici wl11 iLdvise

if hor:sc Ls l.re included u-ncl-(:i- J'-lsr';ccl lui-1''Jings '
i" it""'-.r"i.,a r)grorr79 rec.rir,'e;L --r-'ro::r 

!i.,r. l'iu*-veyo:: ir:. respor-rse to PC ls'tter
16OC1L"19 ref It.,:-li S..rifo." i "21'6.- Roundaborrt/i3errsll'-rr:r -X- ",r-'.1e.. 'l'-rlfar:1: to r-k

ir.sPQ,.: 1"eiL.

Leltcr rece.L,crl frorn ltil'. S*nreyor in respoilsc to l'fj 1c'lber -1 6111)1117!) ru-I'

or-cr,hc;r,.,j-^6 i;reos, Lelacrt Lane'. aJO::h tO bC COn-i;r:ctt'rcl- or-ri; b1' 'iiOc' 3omc deac

trees in this ri::ea d'so 1;o l-'c fellccL'
Trees o.,'erhcl8il-r3: For5le ?atli - r.D(l lrrlr- Supt., ir'dl"i-lre"l tlit:ir this job r+i'11 1le

done a.s soon as Possible.
Letter fr.'on G.?0 .iot"a 22oC,I79 ad-vising in.rcsti,t..,tion beiryl ml,c.e j.rrto p.,;ovicin;'

ieIcpl:one llo:i in l.,rshcrs (-lourt llolrcl'

.,



Letter clated. 6NOW9 received from District Valuer ref. possible purcrr""3l q't4 '

of 1a1d north of the llypass. Chid \ial-uer lrrabl-e to proigess matter fi:rther at
present tj:oe ultil planii-ng position in this areo of lancl has bcen clarified.
ilit:_.,11u lpprr,isal - copy reqlestecl l;y Reti. (ien. finna6er, Co4p, Dover.

Vi11allc ,',ppu.isal - letter oi thanhs rcceivecL frorn the eounty Pla.rrning Officer.
Cranlei3'h- Ili.re,,'' 1ison Crr-,scer..'L - julction l-ines ro..i nstlrted.
Letber of ttr,otL" for the,:.i1OO PC iionation r.,.cc-iived f-r:orn the r'over Iturral i.tae

Conce ltr.
?avilion f,ire Drmage.f.lsti'aates - tr.ro receivccl and i-t vl-,s deciderl tha'b iilr. Trylor
irould i^spect ihe .lomage, fo1Iowin.; whicl u'o.r:k will- be prlf in ha-.d to repair
flre clarna6e urrci e,fterward.s a ol-airc rqil1 be subuitteci f'or consideration to the

PC Insulatrce OotnPanY.

Lct.ber d.atecl ;506;'179 fron Couni.v Su,:.reyor ref Singlerlge LanefCo!'hecl" Uriable

to recoilttiencl onc-lay system for hcavy vehicles in this aTea-.

Letter ctateC. 22i;ioy79 f::on Directo-c of Pla;rning ref LanclscapinS, Greenfieldst
acl.risir4; landscr.pir-i1; noi due to -lre coropleterl until twel-ve monihs after
completioir of the lfstate.
Letter C-ated, 23NOf79 f'ron ,rirec.tor of irlanning confirning llree Preserration
Cr,-l-er for -Beechwoccl Close.
1980 l:Iet:iors Lists .. l'loiice o.'i the pr"rblication displayed- on li.8.
Letter f::ol,t Oountlr Survel'or 3c Chief Constabl-r: dateJ 2llOY an'cl- 30OCT

rcspeciivel], ref . ,I,raff ic Cond-itic,n'e -^,.2(,6 - c'xtensj-on of the existing
parl:i-rr3 restriction rrot recormended.
T,etter- clalecl Z)OC'I?9 fro,r l)rrstolaer T,iaison t: l'laricetirlS liana"ler, Iicc ref
?c order for che.rrs for the pirvilion. Tiiese to be oice-l:ec' through DDC'

1C ?oles C.cliver-'ecl to Iiec. C:,rour:d b)r Seelloard'
\,,'cighb iiestriction, Single'J3e Linc; llot considered necessa4r 1-ry ](ent

Policc I-lQ - P.(1 . to .J)ui'suec
Vi11a6e Lppraisals clistributed' chrring; i'lovenbel''
L;;t;;.ia.tla 15i.tOW9 reccivecl. for: r)ir:ector of Tech. Services in r-ep1y to PC

letter 31OCl!.79 reI.-I.,,Iei...:ht i?est.:ictions, iloneyvroo'C i?.orrd a.irc1 rill-ri-bfiel-d ,i1a11 Clrr

Do r]r

;;;;" 2gor:T79 r,ritten blr {)hairnan to 'lirector of ?lr,nnirrg ref ' t}..e p1a'r'ning

appl icatlons su1-.inittec'. by Janes I',Ii1ler of the sites earrrarlced for shops'

C.recnfields. Lette:: received frotn -the Direr:-uor of Plarr:ring 220()''179 ref '
these plots. ])DC sen,t PC copy fo: infor:rr.tion of their letter to Ja;nes iiil]er
o4n 

^nr? 
o

i"IiJt'rtth encl-osures clate c]' Z2oC'li9 rece i-'recI froi-r lirecior of Pler:ning r:ei''

Ciz,culrr- t:o. \g7Z16onsu1t*ion (lisiosal of Surplus Land) LanC tr'onning ?a'rt of
the Fo:l:rei: .'-rchers Cou::t Carava'n Site.
Letter frora )ivisional Survclror ref . llinter i'{aintenaJLcepne-sa1tin3 routes'

i::'l ::":iT-lil:"::,.ilL1*'"il?l"i*13;.
o th'-r nt (li-strict Traffic Supt')
Wot T fron Dept. Of Tr:'lrsport SEIr'CU ref '
t.iy ecl-. .1, cliscussion foll owed ancl- it
ol.rto e i. b'uit worrl-tr- support -i;he Blue Route'

ai:r,rl-n aclvised a neeti;rg h:'d been
11 betr^reert r^C's of Lydclen, j'IlJrln,
::rl,tter, a;rcl the (lhairrnarr, fllerlc

arish voulcl. attellcl. flhe Chairna:i,

t,
trees that cliett earlier th-is ;'ear'
OO ruher.:' instmcted to C'o so '
SurveUor :Lncl Ilrs. l-licliet-bs ref '

street cleansir:;'-:r 1'n/hitficl'l' I

Letter rlatcd lfCjCtZg writ-ben to i)irector of Hottsir'1 ref ' Pfc'yg=ound-'

Grri] -forcl .l.rmue. Rlply ch.betr. zzl,;o\fl9 rece -ivcc- req,;3"11n* assistancc
in operating this playg'rountl. ltr. ?al'ier rurable io help' l)DC to be advised by

the clerk that PC p""p"rna to placc ad. iii l,rhitfiel-d llelrs'
The Chair::ram a,n('i Cl-erk attend.ei a Joint iieetir1,3 hetween fic Chairn:rn and Reps

of the D1)C o.t the Cprrtercleck, i)eaI, on the 201{0W9'

Eeports ref . the Conference ai'i,e1cle'i ',ly new Councillors receir''ecl' fron

I,t-ri. ttogg and I'frs.. llonl'.. '-fhese to be circuloted'



Reports $gn CgmPi-ttees .-

Ro@ an{ }botPQttts*' '

Adjourrrnent for public participation. No menber of prublic preeent.

Recreation
ffianreo.uestedj,Ir.PaJ.nrertoo]:tainnateria1sarrdpaintthe
Rec. Gror-urcl Gates (cranleigh ilrive/l'Iison crrrscent), and to creasote the

pr.ritiorr. 1'1r. I'alaer agreed to r-rridertal<e thie worlc'

Lr-ry-irr.fyfo:: reporte'l on the monthrs businegs'

I)ecisions received fron DIJCI-

B -',pprovals - 2llefusr"ls.

101 Smd-tuich Road - ar:ended siting of trilo '-r'etacheC 
houses r'rith gara4ps -

alrcncii^rent s aPProve d .

-iin appeal has beon locigcd ref . lanrl adjacent to tr$,.nesicle?1 .

I applications for plarning deal-t lrith'

!ego-it,s--lroq.tirynegt3lig:
Vi1la*e itafr coilili-Tlffp-osfiffy will urite to PC se king a con'oincd raeetinG'

Ie to attend. PC I'teeting.
,Ihe chaiu-eirrr aclvisec he hact had a letter of thanks fr'on the Director of
Plarrning ref . Vill-3gc ,\ppraisal.

ar€r:-s-!elj4
T'he chai:rnan ieferrecL to hi.s memo circulaied. to a,1l Coru-rci110rs dateci

211i]0W9.,.'discussiontookplacefollor,ringwhichl,h.CoopeTp]|oposecltlrat
Itrs. -Donova,n tre paid.'b)re f111 reco::l'leuded Salary accorAing to- the paarpl:1et

Ju,.,c 1979 rcceiv-ecl fro, the iI.-'..L.C., as from the 1''';>RB0 on +he figures
pertainin5 at that tine. In tl:e ntearrtise her sa1::ry be raised to €'1 

'260 
p 'a.,

ir.".f., L,ji,iZg. Seccnileci by rtr. Joires a:rcl c:arried *nanj'nous1;v-' f'his incroas';e

in seJary s.*ri"Jo, .oopfniion of a satisfacto:ry 6 uonth probation Beri-od'

i,Irs. icno./an acceptea the sala:x. offerecl, rncl thanltecl the ?c c,cco1td'iir31y'

r-&Ls
The BriclLellay - 'i'ech. Serviccs to ':c hastenecl'

i''irs.I'io:;lgaclvisecltheroadinthenerllyde-u'elopedt:ario|Greenfieldsistaie
nuclcll,a.nJht:zcaclous.ClelktocontactSite}.icne6er,l,Ii11ers.
I.,tr. cooper rello-rteci thaL the sa.ne crJea lrcnains ':nlit - clerli to corrt&c 

"

[ec]r. Services ccncernini'; this'
I,tr. Taylor rcisecl the natte, "J.r"u-in13 

i'lenberst 'i'llollances' The Chairnan

explainecl -rhat-ihe trirector of Lei:a} Ser-v-ices.had oonfirhecl that nileage could'

not be paid- to Councillors for;oirroy" lndertal<en r'dthirr t]rcir parish' r"

si.ort d.isoussion concerning this matter took place'

[he C1:ai:]na.ir advisccl it rvas intendec]- to holcl the '^rurual Paris]r l'lceting on

ft;d;;;;r8nfiBo in tle Vi11c4e IIaI1, lJhitfield, comnenci.'s a't 7'30 p'm'

trjre::e being no furflrer busineqs the i,ieetirtg closed at 22,20 houls 
I

G,F M /v\o nlQ,,
*'l_l1ea. c o fo o.-F- t "-t a, '

r)ate. ... . o .?.!..,|ht.&-



i

Fi-na.nce

116

E:rpendtitureq-&--

l,tr. P. HnYr'rard
Labour Tiifing ShoP i'rea(oct)
Seeboard
Pav. .\/C
Iolkestone .li.W.C .
Pav. ,l/C
Seeboard
Secondhand- Poles
Itr. I(.S . f)onovatrr o

Repair S1iC.e lIandrail
]''Is. I.Ill. \^Irr,tten
Vi11a6'e ;.prrraisal ffin'5
lrh. B. Taylor
rc1. calfs 5ru1/t 5oc:t19
D.0.E.
ir.ud.it I'ee
I'h. i.i..,\" CooPer.
Tel. l]:cltenseg as Chai::r.ian
Capt. G. i"'lonk.
Travclling; !1,-qPenses to l.ttend
DIf I'iee-bin6 Dea1. 20l'iiO\ri 9
1,Ir. Ll,. Jones o

1\:avelling JtrxPenses to
attencl Co:rference a.t Littl-ebor:rnc
Ilr-uricipcJ- l'lutual
Insurarrce. /'cldit. Prenir-u;t
John I'rsh
Bag of Li:le
II-CC Gar"r8'lior'ring 1 979
l,lr. P. Ila1ruard.
T,al.rour (tlov)
Clerks dafair,- (tlcr,' i. Dec)
I.ia'. S. Pel-rnei
\rlages (Oct ,l tlov)

Incone'iE.-frrloopson Fox Ir.C. . . . "
liire of Pitch 3: Pc,v.
Rivcr Unitecl I.C.
Iiire of ?itch 3, Pav.
Jrug/October 1979

4 rr.- .ll

L.00

J2.oo
r]-,t-rpg

Balance in BaiJr as at '9:th:.{LQl.'11....."(dE!6:ii....'.. in deposrt l'/c)

fl.p.

13,20

1.5'

2.OO

l+6.00

t h.50

1 5.00

1.1+1

46.00

1"50

2.27

h.6l+

I .51+

2.29
1\2.60

13.2O
157,50

?0.56 )

f"55?,99

q"F )l A^


